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BB Tlir.HnsrSAl ve in the world for We wish caution all usersof Simmons
K- - Cuts Bruises, i. rcs, Ulcers, Salt

WMI Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Uiap- -

H ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall
HH Skin eruptions, and positively cures
llV piles, or no pay required. It is

B guaranteed to give perfect satisfac--

K ion or money refunded. Price 25

R cents per box. For sale by A. P

H McLcjnorc.
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XDiJCctox3T
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District .ludgn, Hon. Eil. J. llnmner.
UlBlHnt Attorney, - C. II. Steclu

COUNTY OKKTCIAT..S

County Judge, " Mwl

CountrAttorney, - - ' Wllfniig

County .tWst.Olerk. a. It. Couch.
ShorlffnnilTnx'iolloctor, -- W. II. Anthony.

County Treasurer, Jl,r Mlllhollon.
II. S.l'ost.Tax Assessor, - -

- .1 A. UsherConnty surveyor,
COMMISSIONERS

Precinct No. 1. - - J. V Kvans.

Precinct No. 8. - - " Owyloy.
Precinct No. 3. - - T. K.

Precinct No. 1. - - J.M. Perry.

rilKOINCT OFFICEHB.
J. W. F.vm.J,P.Prect.No.l.

Constable l'rcct. No 1 " A Glmcoek.

CUUUCI1KS.

flaptlut, (Missionary) Every 4th Saturday

night and Bun lay. Kev. It. "'. Farmer Pastor

Presbyterian, (Cumber) and) Every SndFunday

Kv. W.UIYjtm - - 1'''slor;
ChrlctUn (Campbulllte) Every 3r.l Sunday

- - 1'H8.t"'Saturday before, -
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and Ith Hunday

Iter. It l. Campbell, " I'itr- -

Methodist (U.K. Church8.) Every 1st, 2nd,

HtxUirvI Sundayand Sunday.night,
Knv. M.I.. Moi.dy, - - Pastor

Union Pniyer meeting evcrv Wednesday

night.
JUethodlHt Sunday School orory Sunday

P. O. bander - - Superintendent

Christian Sunday SchoolovcrySnndiiy.

V.V.K Stamlefer - - Superintendent.

liiiptUlbunday School ove:y fcuuday.

J. E. UndM! -

j'resbytorluu Sunday Scliool everv Sunday.

W. E Slicrrlll - Stiperlntcndant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell l.odKiNo.iWl,A. F & A. M.

meets,Saturday on or before each rnll moon,
A. C. Foster, V M .

4 W Evans, Sec'y.
IlaeVell Chapter No. lei

Itoynl Arch Masonsmeetson the first Ti'csdnj

n cat.) month.
P. II. Sunder, High Prlrst.

.1. V. l'.vans, eecty

Pralrlo City TiOdpe No. 2d3 K or P.
Meets first, third and illth Friday nights ol

ach month. W.E. Sherrlll, C.C
W. I. Hills. K.oflt S.

Klmuood Cnmp or the Wood mon or the
World meets2nd and Ith Tuenlny eachmonth

P 1). Sanders,Con. C.

G. It. Couch.Clerk

Haskell Council Grand Order orthe Orient,
eotsthn secondmid fourth Friday night of

cadi mont. C. I. Long. Pahaw.
W. 11. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

liui'4nnn.l Carrtw.

A. C. FOSTER. S. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, o '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practicein all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary InOitlcc.

H. G. McCOMELL,
UK iW UK 37.UK CA SOS

Attornoy - lit - tdi-v'- ,

azvAnrsvA)UKUxun

HASKELL, TEXAS.

T3cl. .T. IIVTMISTER,
HTT0RW3Y - AT - LAV,

HASKEM. TEXAS.

PracticesIn tho County nnd District Courts ol
HnHkell andsurrounding counties,

. tirOuteeoverl'Irst Natlonnl Hunk, OS

I. . SANDERS.
hlWYEl? ZA.YJ AGEXT.

HASKEI.I., TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and atWntlon tc
property of special

attention.

' K, 15. GIIiMKRT,
Physician & Surgeon.

OflVrs his ser Ices to the peopleor Haskrll
nd Burroiliidlng couutry.

yB"Discascsof Women a Specially.
ODii'cut Mcl.emore's Drugstore,

A. R. BENGE,
DEAEER IN

SADDLES & HAENESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Prices on Saddlery and Har-
ness Goods.

A. U. 11ENGE,
W Mam St. '. Seymour, Texas

The following letter written by the
commissionerof the state land office

to parties at Albany and taken from

the Albany News of last week, will

explain the presentstatusof forfeit-

ed school lands, or those threatened
with forfeiture for non payment of

interest, and, we think, will be of

interest to someof our readers:
Austin, Texas, Januury23rd, 1S97.
Messrs Webb & Hill, Albany

Texas. Gentlemen: Yours of the
2 tst instant is before me. You say
that I said the lands would be forfeit-

ed on November 1st, iStjG. This is

true, and 1 notified the State Treas-

urer in August to forward me the de-

linquent list by that date. Heforc

that datearrived paymentswere made
so rapidly that it occupied the time
of every clerk in the Treasurers
office to attend to receipts, and the
Treasurercould not furnish the list
until the secondweek in January of

this year. I immediately beganto
prepare the forfeitures; and did for-

feit and place on the market quite a

number, some in your county. It
was then discovered that the Court
at Fort Worth had decided against
the power of forfeiture of the 1883
sales, following the caseof the Her-ren-do

Stock Co. vs. McCarty of the
SupremeCourt. Another Court, the
District Court of Yicloria, decided
the samething, and thecase is "now
on appeal in the GalvestonCourt ol

Civil Appeals. The Courts Jiaving

thus brought in question the opinion
of the Attorney General, and deny-

ing to me the power to forfeit under
oneof those former acts, the Attor-

ney General has prepared and there
is now before the Senate a bill to
validate forfeitures taken by me, and
another authorising me to go on with

the forfeitures. In the meantime, a

concurrent resolution was introduc-

ed in the Senaterequiring me to sus-

pend forfeitures awaiting some action
of the Legislature as indicated, which

of course brought me to a stand still.
The delay therefore cannot be avoid-

ed. Again, in inquiring the value
of the lands I found in many cases
that they reported the lands to be
worth $20.00 and $-5-

-0 per acre.
The law makes no provision as to
what I shall place theselands on the
market, and vet requires that they
shall beput on at not less than $'
and $2 respectively, thus directing
me to place such lands as are refer-

red to aboveat a greaterprice, which
I am not willing to do in the dry
western counties Of course these
high priced lands in the main are
east of the Cross Timbers. What I

am doing is aboveboard and can not
be avoided by me, and none of the
gentlemen referredto by you should
suspicion anything. Suspicion can
not be indulged against a plain open
transaction, and would not be by any
fair minded men. Very truly your
friend, Signed, Andrew J. IIakkk.

Commissioner
It will be seen from the above that

forfeitures are temporarily delayed
on account of a question as to the
authority of the land commissioner
to legally declare forfeitures. The
legislature, however, has under con-

sideration a bill to cure this defect.
It is entitled: "An act to authorize
the Commissioner of the General

Land Office to forfeit all lands here

tofore sold by the Slate underany of

the various acts ol the Legislature

for failure to pay any portion of the
purchaseprice therefor or intertst
thereon, or for failure to reside on

said land."
It will probably be passedwith the

emergency clause and take effect

immediclely after passage.

Gen. J D, Gordon, commander
of the U. C. V., has issued a general
order changing the date of the
seventh annual reunion to be held at
Nashville, Tenn., from May 5, 0 and
7 to June 22, 23 and ?a. This is in

accordancewith the request of the
Nashville veterans for various rea-

sonsand also brings the reunion at a
time when the TennesseeCentennial
Exposition will be in full operation
at Nashville. An interesting and
valuable line of work is laid out for
attention at this meeting of the vet-

erans, and a full representation from
! all local camps is earnestly requested
by Gen. Gordon.

V.

The housecommitteeon constitu-

tional amendments decided to report
favorably Drew's bill requiring that
the payment of a poll tax be a quali-
fication for voting. This bill is cer-

tain to arouse a very heated discus-
sion in the house. The friends of

the measure have investigated the
subject and delinquency in the poll

tax assessmentof the state amounts
to nearly $2,000,000. In 189.;, they
assert, there were 100,000 voters in

the state who had not paid their poll

tax. Of the poll tax, which is $i-7-

per capita, $1 goes to the available
school fund, 50 cents to the state
general fund and 23 cents to the
county in which it is levied. It is

assertedby the friends of the bill

that if the poll tax had been collect-

ed in full the state would have been
able to maintain six months' term of

public instruction without extra cost.
The bill has a two-fo- ld purpose, in
that it is designed to increase the
revenuesof the state as well as to

eliminate a part of what is called the
objectionable voting element.

Requiring the payment of the poll

tax as a prerequisite to voting might
work a hardship on a few good citi-

zens,but the number would not be
sufficient to makesuch a law serious-l- y

objectionable. As a rule those
who dodge the payment of their poll
tax are ashifting element and a class
who have no personal or other prop-

erty that can be reachedby the tax
collector, and they can snap their
fingers at that official, but when vot-

ing time comesthey arc always on

hand and their votes are generally
manipulated by a certain class of
politician-.- . The substantial citien
with fied abodeand however little
property has to chalk up his poll tax,
and we heartily favor a law that will

make thedodgerscontribute a little
to the support of government.

A Washington special to the daily
presssujs:

The promise of the republican
platform to bring about an interna-

tional menetary conference was put
on its way to-d- ay in thesenate amid
the jibes andjeersof all who know any
thing about thematter. It came up
in a resolution of Chandler, who has
beenostentatiously parading himself
as being a bimetallism but doing it

in a way so that hehas confused his

intimates as to whether he is in earn-

est or just having fun.
The matter was discussedat some

length, in fact it took np the most of
the tune ol that l;od The sumand
substanceof the debate was that the
democrats, through White of Califor-

nia and Gorman, concluded to place
no obstacle in the way of the repub-

lican experiment, and if it did not
tnrn out as they expected, the coun-

try would seethat party later about
it. The republicans touched the
matter very gingerly, and did not

talk as if they thought that anything
beneficial would comeof it, and as if

they were doing w hat they were do-

ing just becauseol the promise made
in their platform.

Tlure were several votes cast
against the measure, among ihem
Vilas, who is a gold man, and con-side- rs

the whole thing a humbug.
Uefore the vote was taken there

was a short conferencebetweenCock,

rell of Missouri, Chilton of Te.vas and
Berry of Arkansas, and when the
namesof thesegentlemen were call
ed 1 hey did not respond with either
yea or nay. They thought the bill a

fake and would not vote for it, and
yet they were willing for the repub-

licans 10 go ahead with it and see

what they could do.

iThousandsotWomen!
SUFFER UNTOLD A1I5CRIB5.

BRADFIELD'S
FEfALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing to Health; Action all her Organs.

It causeshealth to bloom, nnd
joy to relgti throughout tho frame.

... It Neverfails to Regulate ...vi, "Mrnfeuibn umlHrlrentnicntoflend-tni- r
unffM.. rliiiiB. . tliruo. tear without..........littiiHilt......'. J". " ' J" T. .:Alter uiuik' hitch tumif. or un.vur it.iiii n 'IKUAI.K HKtIULATUH.IiBCinduharuvii

' ami a.uni."cooiiu, mining
.n b. mil api. uenueriuti. ai.BIUDFlEI.il Him'MlOK CO., AUinti, Us.

Sold br druHlcisat 11.00 per bottl.Www!

ICGS.
County,Toxus, Saturday, .b'ob. 0, J 8(.)T. Sro. (

to
WARNING.

Liver Regulatoron a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. Tho solo proprietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customersnre often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearanceor taste,believng it to
bo Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word Regulator 13 on
tho packageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Keguhtor, No one el?e makes, or
everhasmade Simmons Liver Regulator,or
anything called Simmons L.ver Regulator,
butJ. II Zcilin & Co., and no medicine mads
oy anyone else is the Binif We alone can
put it up, and wo cannot be responsible, if
othermedicines representedas the same do
not help you as vou are to expect they
wdl Bear this fact well in mind, if you ba e
been in tho ImLit of us "a which
yousupposedtobe Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becauso thoname was somewhat like
it, and tho packago did not havethe word
Rgulator on it, you huv ben imposed
upon and havenot bem taking Simmons
Liver Regulatorat nil. The Regulatorhas
been favorably known for msny years, and
all who uso it' know how necetsaryit is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache.Dyspepsia, andall disorders
arising from a DiscardLiver.

Wo ask you to look for yourselves, &Eu

Bee that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper, and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons LiverRegulator.

J. II. 7.KILIN & CO.

Takn
Simmon Liver Regulator.

0 , i

' L Scientific. American)

X"v-ii- .B
vn kMLl yJM Wr egupws.

TRlne MAnarttm OESICNATSNT.., ., rnovninurii..":." v " "u'v.iriiin.rinaiiiiaanci irci? jianuuooK wrire lo
MU.NN 4. CO, S61 IliiOAUWAV. NEW Yoek.

Ol Jet bureau for aecurlnc patents In America.t. eryriUfnt takenout by uuls brounlit twforu
tlio public by auotlco given freo or charge la the

Lanrrst t Imilnttmt of nnv rdentinepaper In thoworld, bpltniliair Illustrated. No lutelllrentman fhould bu without It. Weekly. .J.OOa
fcan SLSUix month. Addrem, MUnN et CO..
vuBUsiuns, ;i(l Uruadt.ty,Jiw York City.

Optimistic Views.

Waco, Tex., Jan. 29. Col. Charles
Hamilton, vice president and general
managerof the Texas Central rail-

road, has just returned from .1 trip
over his route. To the News report-
er he said:

"The northwestern counties are
looking better than I ever saw them.
There has been abundance of rain
and the grass is looking green in
spite of the recent sharp spell of

weather. I did not hear any serious
report of damageto cattle. We have
felt justified lately in making import-

ant improvements in the road. We

have delivered1500 tonsof steelrails
and a sufficient number of crossties
for rebuilding the track between
Walnut Springsand Hico. We are
also building a steel bridge across
Green's creek. I think confidence,
which was badly shaken, will be

restored, and that prosperity will re-

sumeits sway in Texas. There are
many evidences in sight of better
times closeat hand." Dallas News.

We hope tnat Colonel Hamilton
will soon find sufficient encourage-

ment in the improved conditions to

set him at work on that long con-

templated extensionoi his road to

our town.

Rei'RESkntativk 1'ii'ts of Hill
county introduced in the house last
week a bill to donate 50,000 acre-- ol

the public domain to Prairie View

normal chool for the purpose of

establishing a state university lor
colored people. This donation of
land was promised in the democratic
state platform and the promiseshould
be complied with.

Two o(lici,rs of the Cuban army
passedthrough Galveston a few days
ago m route to Mexico on some mis.
sion not madepublic. They called
on Mr. Luis Penes,the Cuban'agent
at Galveston, who said of them.
"They bring very satisfactory news

about the Cuban war, and it is in

everybody's mind that Spain will

give up soon, as the patriots are
stronger than over and are able to
hold on lor many years."

Tiii.un is nothing that causes
women greater discomfort and misery
than the constantly recurring Head-

ache. Men suffer less with Head-

ache. "My wife's health was very
indifferent, having Headache con
tinually, and just two packagesof!

Simmons Liver Regulator released
her from all Headacheand gavetone
and vigor to her whole system, I

have never regretted it's use." M.
11. Deltord, Mt. Vernon, Ky

w.OEERE.07.
V WAtil) PL01Y
This is the bestUreakmg plow that ever struck West Texas

The dryer it is the better it plows.

It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape.
It is all steel andthe most Durable plow on the market.
Vou should by all means try this plow aboveALL others.

Very respectfully,

AlilLLNK, -

J. W. EVANS,
CARRIES THE

L-istrg-

est, Stock:of Groceries
ON THE

South Side,
And can make it to your interest to call on him before vou buv

your groceries.

Next to Post Office

R. J. REED,
Dciiji'i' in

ai Ira Firisliii

Cabinet Building.

Up to date President Mc Kinky
has selectedtht following gentlemen
to be membersof his cabinet in the
capacity named:

John Shermanof Ohio, secretary
of slate.

Don A. Pliss, secretary of the
treasury.

Russel A. Alger of Michigan, sec-

retary of war.

Chas. G. Dawesof Illinois, comp-

troller of the currency.
JamesWilson of Iowa, secretaryof

agriculture.

A him. was introducted in our leg-

islature on Saturday to define and
punish lynching. It makesall kill-

ing done by lynching murder in the
first degreeand punishable by death
or confinement in the penitentiary
for life.and the district court ofTravis
county is given exclusive jurisdiction
of all casesexcept thoseoccurring in

that county. The attorney general
or his are to prosecute all
cases. The law will be a very rigid

one if passed,but we doubt if it will

have sufficient terrors to save the
black brute who assaults a respect-
able white woman long enough for

the law to take its course.

Tiik frontispiece of the February'
Review of Reviews is a magnificent'
portrait of King Oscar of Swedenand
Norway, who has been selected as
umpire under the general arbitration'
treaty between the United States
and Great Britain.

As a whole the current .lumber (

of this magazineis unusually interest-
ing, and it should be in the hands of
all who desire to keep abreastof or in

touch with the times, either front .1

political or literary point of view.

The addressis 13 Astor Place, New
Vork City. '

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWWB

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Crape Creamof TartarPowder. Fm

torn Ammonia, Alum or anyothetadulterant,
40 YEARS TUB STAK'PARP.

- - TKXAS.

Abilene, Texas.

New stock just arrived

Comeover on the South Side and
get my prices before purchasing; I

will make it to your interest to do so

if you want goods in mv line.

How to Find Out Her Age.

Girls of marriageable ago do not
like to tell how old they are, but you
can find out by following the sub--1

joined instructions, the young lady '

doing the figuring Tell her to put j

down the number of the month in

which she was born, then multiply it
by 2, then add 5, multiply it by 50
then add it to her age; then substract
365, then add 115; then tell her to
tell you the amount she haslelt The
figures to the right will tell her age,

and the remainder the month of her
birth. For example, the amount is

S22 she is twenty-tw- o years oldand
was born in the eighth month Au- -
gust. Ev

Wk noticed in looking over the
legislative proceedingsthe other day
that our senator, Hon. II. A. Tillett,
got in a little stroke that saved the
state the salary of one committee
clerk, which would be about $450 for
the session A motion to allow the
committee on internal improvements
a clerk was about to piss when
a member offered a substitute
providing that one of the reg-

ular committee clerks be assigned to
that committee. This substitute
failed and Mr. Tillitt got a substitue
through providing that the clerk of

the committeeon public lands be also
required to serve the internal im-

provements committee.
All such items count up in the

general aggregateof expensesand we

hope Mr. Tillett will continue to
keep a weather eye out for them.

In a matter like the proposed ar-

bitration treaty with Great Britain,
we believe that all due precautions
should be taken, but it seems to us
that the senate is disposed to be
over cautious, if not captious in the
matter. The fact is they are letting
party politics and party advantage
have too much influence on their ac-

tion in a matter ot that kink. A good
thing is a good thing no matter lroui
what source it eminates, and high
class statesmanship and patriotism
demand that it be so recognized,
Thereshould be no Cheap John bus.
iness in our legislative bodies.

Mr. J. P Bourland, our enterprisi-in- g

groceryman shipped $25 worth
of pork to the Orphans'homeat Dal-la- s

last Thursday. If every little
town in the statewill do as well lor
the orphans as Throckmorton, they
will not long be in need Throck-

morton Tinies.

Over-Prof- it Paying
Stop it

riot ntr r.5l f?3ta1nfnif and RtlVa
ers Guide. We'll send it for 13
centsin sumpsto pay part postage
or expre3sacc The Book's free.
700 Pages,12000 illustrations, 40000
descriptions,everything that's used
in life; tells you what you ought to
pay, whether you buy of us or not.
Oneprofit from makerto user. Getit.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Originator of the MallOrderMethod

asi-- i 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago

R'I-P-A-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

SADDLESHARNESS;
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

GIm me a eliar ol your trtidc nuJ work.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price--

TIIK SEMI.tVKi:i.V NEWS (Gatvoston or
HftllH-- i in iiiiMmIu-:- ) Tue'ilnys unil Krldavn
hHrli until" otisii u! rltrlit lisp's Tlieri- - aro,"
Fi'Hal utslortlm furinere, the ladles
ami the hoy iin'ipnn uuile au-orli- l or Ren--1
eral r iiliiMHifil imirliM. etc

WnotTirthi. Mi)ll-nhKI.- Y NUWSnnilthe
KIIKI! I'KK tori.! mouth lor the low club-lilt- if

price or "J 111 1'Hfh
'Ihln.. clMii you three jiaiu-r- s a ucek.'or IBS

..ft.. II (imp r,.. n vl.ll. ulni.jla. 1... nj... '
Haml lnniurMilirriitlonatonce. i'hli low

price stuniU for'iuUaya,

DOX'T STOP TOBACCO.

how to ct'rf voprski.k while us-in- h

11.
The tobacco habit crows on a man until hi

nervouj etuiii Is alTicteil, Impair. oft
lu'iiltli, comfort Gti'l lis'pph.rts. lo (ji.lt eml-lcn- ly

Is too severe shock to the system, n
toliii-r- to an Intc't-rnt- userbecomen stir
ulant tint hl 8tem continually cnaes.
'H.icn.Ctiro" Id n curu Tor the tobac-
co habit in a'l its form Ca.-tftt-ll oni.
iounil"il after tho lormula or an em!i.etn Ber-

lin ili)ilclnn u ho hs., uvM It In Ilia private
practice, sin. liT., without n latlnre. It la
purely vegetable at.il guaranteed perfectly i

harmless. You can usb all the tobacco yon
want vrnllB.takliik' "lUco-Cur- o U l no-tlf- y

vou when 10 stop. Wo Kirn a written-guarante-

to cure permanently any eao with
three ))oes,or relun i thn money with Iff per
rent Interest ' " l i.ot a snbstl-tut- e

but scientinc cure, tint cures without
lid of ll power ni.it with no Inconveiiieiice.
t li.ivi-i- t then btcrn a, pure nnd free frnjimlc--otlneii- t.

tho nav jou took jour Ural chew or
uoLc.

Cnrrt ?v EB'0-Ctir- n anft (rained'Thirty Poundi.
From hundred,!of teutlmoHlnlB. theorlRlnHli

of whiehnr-o- n tllu and open to Inspection,
.hefollciuIllK Id prt Rented'

Ui.ytmi, Nevndi Co Ark .Jan. 2- -, 1.Kmuki Chemical .V Mfc (o . LnCro-xi- . Wis:
Gentleimn For fortv ear 1 used tobacco

In all It forms For tuentv-tlv- o years of tint
tlniK 1 was . greatsntlersr I ruin general deblll- - '
t and heirt ilismse For Unpen vmrs I tried
to iult but enuMu't I took mi nine rcme-illi--

I'ltimig nthcri c, " "The In-
dian Tub ice.. Antldot.. "l.ouhlp Chloride
ofltold ' eto elo. bnt tiiiu of them did ma
thu Unst lilt cif'ood Hnam , lion ever, I pur-rhhi-

n box ol our 'Itaco.curo" and it hat
cmtlrel cured me of the habit In all its forms,
mid I liuv .Imreihol thlrtv pounds in weight
and am rcliexed from all the numerous acitea
and painsof body and mind I could write a
quire of paper upjiiiny clnnged leellm a and
condit.on. ottrre--; ectfully,

1 II Mahiii'hy.
TastorC 1" Church, Lias too, Ark.

Soldby nllitruifgisti. si J.1.(K per bo; thrra
bniti'.., (thirty dii)s' treatment,) i 50 with
Iron-cla- d guaiHUtee, or sent direct upon re-
ceipt or price Write for booklet and proort.
F.ureka Lhemlcnl A Mfs.Ca. La Cros. , WU ,
andllostou,Mass.

IS to I.
This is about the ratio of summer

toanstswho go to

COLORADO'

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y'
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors."

TIIIC nEAKONNAUB
Shortest l.lnc, QuickestTiae.

'Supi'rh Service, Threvfih Trail,
CourteousTrcataeat.

And the constant descent of thetern--,

peraturesix hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring like breezesgreet you,

Try it and beconvinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions,

Write any local agent, or
ll. II. KKKLKK, r

O. I', A.trt. W..l.'C;,yi
Fort Worth, loiMk m
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Soshell free Jlim
J. E. rOOLK, Vubllshcr.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Nothing Intensifies selfishnessfaster
than being sick.

A thing Is never too often repeated
which Is never sufficiently learned.

Therenro weedsenough In the world
to furnish employment for nil who dis-

like them.

The world hns plenty of Inhabitants
who have been helped until they arc
practically helpless.

There are no greater wretches In the
world than many of thosewhom people
in generaltake to be happy.

Men who follow their Impulses are
generally as near right ns when they
think, and save themselves a vast
amountof worry.

Louis A. Teltler, nn Indianapolis
undertaker,has the unsurpassedrecord
of having burled 13,000 persons. He
has been In the businesssixty years.

A stock company recently organized
In London offers GuO.000 sharesof stock
to the public at a penny a share. At
that price any one may becomea capi-
talist with invested funds.

"His wisdom Is a seal upon his lips." I mean Charley Truman, for the famll-il- d

Mentor of Ulysses, "which Is iarity of our set doesnot extend to the
never broken save for an important
purpose." Happily for congrulty,
Grant Instead of Bismarck was named
in honor of this fine quality in the
Greek hero.

Philadelphiahas beencalled upon to
return the modern triumphal arch un-

der which Gen. Washington passed at
Trenton on his way to the presidential
inauguration in 17S9. It has been de-

mandedby theowner and will be placed
in ono of the rooms in the Trenton
Battle monument. The arch was loan-

ed to the city during the centennial,
and was deposited in Independence
Hall, subject to demand of the owner,
Miss Mary Armstrong owned it then
and was given a receipt for the arch
from Col. frank M. Ettlng. now de-

ceased. Miss Armstrong died in 1SS2,

and her legal heir, Elmer Ewing Green,
has asked the return of the arch
throughGen. W. S. Stryker.

The statistics of new railroad equip-
ment built in this country in 1S96 show
that we have built more locomotives
than In 1895 and very many more cars.
Carrying comparisons back two years,
the increasesboth in locomotive out-n-ut

nnrl In nnr hlilLllnrr riTW-nr- itrflit
The figures presented by the Railroad
nnttn sh Trin. ... hmu ,,, vo
480 locomotives more than In 1S94 and
74 more than last year. Tho actual
number of engines built In 1S96 was
1,175, and in 1S95, 1,101 engines. An In-

teresting feature which is brought out
in this summary is thegrowing import-
ance of export orders. In 1S9G 309 en-

gines were built In this country to ex-

port to foreign countries, the engines
going chiefly to South America, but
also to a considerable extent to Rus-
sia, Japan and South Africa. In 1S94
only 80 engines were built for export,
and in 1S95 that number was exceeded,
the numberbuilt In 1894 having been
unusually small; but still the growth
reported in 1896 is of especial Interest.
Locomotive builders in this country at
presenthave orders on their books for
70 engines for Japan, where most of
the engines now in service are of Eng-
lish make.

Tragedy may be associated with
cheap domestic goods, and with "bar- - i

gain counters." Ankles are kept in
stock, and sold by competing dry goods j

and otherstores, thematerialsof which
cost almost fully the price for which '

the goods may be bought. The Rever-- I

end Doctor Parkhurst of New York
had a word to say In a recent sermon
aboutgoodsInto which may have been
tewed the struggle for life of many a
half-starve- d, wretched woman. He
aald: "If a lady goes to a store and
buys an article that she knows is mar-- i

veiousiy cneap, anu cannotunderstand
how such a piece of hand-mad-e work
can be sold at so pitiable a price, she
knows, if she knows anything about
th industrial conditions of the world

'

she lives in. that some poor girl, in
some sickly back been half--

anAhe-t-
hepaid for her work. e.egant

ady-g-ets the benefit o It. This city .

Is full of this, and so is every other
flty. The purchaserdoes not kill the
Kirl outright but she helps to kill her
by Inches." The preacher'sdeclaration
1. mainly true, few women, however,
stop long enough to realize that In the
purchaseof such goods theyare encour-
aging extortion: are taking from labor
the Just returns to which, by tho law of
God and of human brotherhood, it Is
entitled; and areupholding a system of
trade that, In its cruel effects, holds
commerce with privation, and hunger,
and vice, and death itself. Purchasers
nhould think of this whenthey are at-
tractedby the pecuniary allurementsof
the "bargain counter."

Elocution Is In tho saddle, and rid-
ing hard. Every entertainmentof any
sort, except funerals, is arranged of
late so that the elocutionists will have
a chance to do a turn. The Poor food
show,at Topeka, Is the latest. A num.
)cr of clucotlonlsts nre on the pro
gramme, though Just what connection
there is between elocution and food, no
oneknows.

A late censusof Massachusettsshows,
contrary to the general understanding,
that her population Include.! more un-
married men than unmarriedwomen.

The Supremo Court of Idaho has de-

cided that.whenevera proposedamend-
ment to the constitution of that state
receives a majority of the votes cast
oa the proposition, whetheror not it is
a majority of all the votes cast at the
election, it is carried. This decision
establishesthe validity of the woman
suffrage amendment voted on nt the re-

centelection. Idaho is thus the fourth
state to glvo women full suffrage on
the same termsas men.

The unexpectedgenerally disappoints
ore persons than it satisfies.

A PAIR OF DBEAMS.

T IS n strange
story; but perhaps
the less strangebe-

cause there Is not a
thread of tlctlon In
the entire fabric. 1

am thus positive,
because I am Mnr-cl- a

Clomas and
telling only what
happened to my-

self.
I did not need the evidence of a

mirror to convince me that 1 was hand-
some, friends and strangers told mo
bo till I was weary of It, even as the
monotony of a song bird may make
ono weary. That 1 was young, had
nflirrnatlon In the thick family Bible
with its brazen clasps and well-thumb-

leaves. That I was not dull
was attestedin a diploma from Vassar,
a knowledge of french that did not
puzzle frenenmon, music that musi-
cians liked to hearand a literary abili-
ty that never brought back more than
one out of four of my contributions.
In social life I had the rare luck of
success without envy, savo as those
who are less fortunate long to Join
those who arc more so.

But ono quick move of fate changed
this life of sunshine and brightness,
father failed, and when millionaires
fall it seemsas though one never could
fathom the depthsof disaster. To me
the one great tragedyof the wreck vras
the impoverishment of Charley. Of
course it is necessary to explain that

reading public. Charley was ruined
with his eyes open, but to me that only
meant that there was suspensens well
as actual suffering without the buoy-
ant Influence of hope. He had Insisted
upon coming to the help of my father
though the great risk Incurred was
made plain as day.

How like physical torture this was to
me can be inferred when it is known
that Charley and I were engaged. It
was not a matter of expediency, but
an love match. He
made light of the calamity In which we
were all involved. But to me it was
the saddest reality that could have
come into my life. That may account
for all that follows, but I have thought
over It much more than aiy one else
will do, and am inclined to doubt. My
one thoughtwas to restore the fortune
th.it Charley had so generously sac-

rificed. I Invented a scoreof quixotic
schemes, but had the good sense to
abandon them becausethey were quix-

otic. But I can only plead the perver-
sion of human nature In admitting that
I adopted what seemed themost quix-

otic of them all.
I dreamed that I went to Monte Car- -

lo with a mint of money and lost it all.
I had only read of the place, but It was
!P"ad 01" a.v,V,d,p,clT
1 saw the esplanade, cafes,
ulnin ncnVinlt nn 'ftm nnta tltn rn 1mvcai acuuii uiv,uii.tiiDr mi; juu
trees, the grass plats, the arcade, the
Hotel Metropole, the haggard faces of
those who wander up the hillside to
disappearforever among the foliage,
the false cheerfulnessof the electric
lights, the bright red and black of the
tables, even the many-colore- d metal
discs over which the ball of fate danced
and skipped as though it brought noth-
ing but happiness into the world. No
less graphic were the details of my
losing. Bet after bet was swept Into
the omnlverous maw of the greatgam-
bling Mecca, and the mechanical move-
ment of the Insatiable rake seemed to
harrow my vitals.

If I had any superstition It was the
result of heredity. No old nurse or

M v4fmm

'A rWx:
WOULD I NOT STOP!

fo lsh Sohl cmPa,nlonever sought
l? '"press In? hlttho ?" lat
?,ou? UtntU ,il tee,ka ePanatlon
,n, "T, I, Vl WU ?'cal1, eT h v",K ??,drean,s hJ

?& f a X' bleTrTad
an unaUerablo deslre t0 vlslt j,
Carlo for the e of restorlngwha

, mv . haH ,., , ,.,, .
ply l0 hlrn t0 fatner, Thl8or my w3I . . . ...not or tneir impaired fortune,
but because I could not defend the

I had a family physician to
whom I went for funds and who was
willing to respona without asklns any
questions that would have embarrassed
me. He went farther and assumedtho
professional responsibility of sending
me abroad, though he could never ex-

plain why he thus compromised his
conscience.

When I reached what seems to me
one of hell's principalities, I felt as one
going Into battle. All my surround-
ings were familiar. I passed through
the glittering attractions as though
they had been a part of rny whole life.
I could not have delayed to scan tho
dally papers or to avail myself of tho
fine stationery that suggested a duty
to those left behind. Tho fever of the
gambler was upon me, and yet I knew
nothing of gambling. Entering the
fateful rooms, I passed the trente-et--

quarantetable. It might be surer, but
It wan jlower, and I had read aa much,
My fight was to bo a Waterloo, with
the role of Napolion assigned to tho
bank.

After confidently seating myself I
played with an abandon to astonish
even the stlocal feedersof the tiger. I
had no system. No color, no number,
no combination was tried as the result
of any previous thought or sugges-
tion. I was nn automaton with eyes,
placing my money ns the divinity scat-
ters the scented blossoms. When a
riioSly heap of pold was In front of
me an old Prussian otnrer made an

apology for nddrpsslng tho
handsomeyoung American, hut he hid
seenre nr.ny give hick n fortune after
wlnnMi; l'.. The devilish fascination of
the game was tho chief dependenceof

Its backers. Aslr!w from chances ia
their favor, infatuation was their chief
reliance. Would I not stop while
Damo fortune was so generous?

But I played day and night with the
regularity of planetary movement. I
won nnd won till the corps of regulars
were following my plays nnd sharing
In my prosperity. When 1 appeared a
seat was given mo as though 1 had a
proprietary right, while the poor
wretch who had given the place his all
was ruthlessly put aside. At the
wheel or at tho table I seemedto dic-

tate the course of fortune, and I had
more than enough to tho
two men I loved best.

Ono morning I awoke with a vivid
Impression of a dream that gavo me n
clear title to the little principality nnd
all Its belongings. Straightway I camo
home as nearly as the crow files ns the
facilities of steam will permit. I am
uo more superstitious than before all
this happened, nnd there Is nothing
uncanny about the little ones that call
Charley "papa." 1 only know what
happened.

LET THE NEW WOMAN CO!

Knitter 1 tm M llutc No More Comfiirtif
lite. Put Old l.ucllr.

When all has been said and done,
when the new woman has become an
establishedpersonage among us, and
has advanced In years as well as In
wisdom and honor, there will still be
one thing for the world to regret nnd
sigh for we shall have no more fat
old ladles, bless 'em! says Scrlbncr's.

for of course the new woman
trained from her youth In the most
approved and effective methods of
physical culture, with all her superior
knowledgo of how to control bodily
conditions, to put off llesh nnd take
it on at will, will never, even In her old
age, commit th error of growing stout.
So that, when the presentgeneration
of old ladles, our mistaken some
might say misshapen aunts and
grandmothers,nre laid to rest, there
will be nobody left to fill their wide
nrmchalrs by the fireside (the new
grandmotherswill probably be In the
gymnasium) and the world will know
a want which no superiority of the
new woman can eatlsfy. This loss will
not bo felt at once; It will steal gradu-
ally upon us as the shadow stealsover
the lawn, nnd there may even be some
In those progressive days "so thin and
long and slim of mind" as not to rec-

ognize it as a loss at nil. But these
persons will be tho ones who never
knew In childhood for it is upon the
children that the loss will fall heaviest

the blessedness of having n stout
aunt or grandmother within whose
radiance of serenity and good nature
they crept as Into the sunlight when
the world suddenly turned a bleak and
cheerless face upon their souls.

A Kallnmil
Between the forty-nin- e and fifty-fiv- e

mile posts on the Carolina Central
lallway there is a piece of track for a

distance of nearly six miles that pre-

sents a singular condition that so fa:
amounts to an Inexplicable mystery
All trains going nnd coming go tc
grinding and start a terrible squeaking
when they get on this six miles ol
track. The noisecomes from not onl
one car, but every locomotive. ever
coach, and every car of whateverkind
sets up a grinding as if turning a

curve. It is something like the screech-
ing of an ox cart that hasno greaseoc
it, and it Is made by every truck on i
train. The track Is perfectly straight,
and as there is no curve at all, tin
cause of the grinding and squeaking
has mystified the railway people. Ev-cr- y

effort has been made to ascertain
the cause of the difficulty. The loco-

motives have been scrutinized, ever
crosstie and every rail has been In-

spected, every Joint has been lookedal
and every foot of the track has been
regauged, but no explanationcould b
found. It Is one of the railway puuzles
of the age, and hasbeen going on foi
twenty years. During that time the
crosstles and rails have been replaced
several times with new ones, but with-
out effect.

Tilt- - S'ultttH'it Trmle.
AccoiJing to a writer In the Contem-

porary, the sultan of Turkey never
sleeps before dawn for fear of assas-sinn- ,

but sits up reading detective
stories. A good french translation ol
Sherlock Holmes would be quite a

boon to him. Of the sultan's Intel-
lectual capacity, this illustration la
given: "Abdul Hamld Is impatientnnd
of a hasty disposition; he cannotbrook
any hindrance to his intentions or ca-

prices; when ho has given an order he
doesi not admit that ovents can develop
otherwise than In conformity with his
irade. A grotesquo Instance of this and
one of very frequent occurrence may
be cited. When a firo breaks out at i

Constantinople or In the environs the
sultan sends an aide-de-cam-p with or-

ders to the commandant of the
to extinguish It at once. When

tho fire baflles the efforts of tho fire-
men and spreads, which happens more
usually thanot, other aides-de-cam- p

arrive In quick successionto announco
that 'Efendlmlz Is angry to find his
order Is not yet obeyed, nnd there is
an Irade that the fire should ceaso im-
mediately.' "

Aliens mid tin- - llnllitl.
The number of statesin which alien

are permitted to voto at elections after
having simply declurcd their Inten-
tion of becoming citizens has been
diminished by one. At a recent elec-
tion the voters of Minnesota approved
a constitutional amendmentwhich re-

peals tho provision conditioning the
voto of persons of foreign birth upon
a declaration of Intention. Hereafter
no alien can vote In that stato who
has not been n residentof tho United
States for at least five years,and ad-

mitted to full citizenship at least three
months prior to the election. It Is es
tlmated that more than ono hundred
thousand voters in Minnesota have
never been fully naturalized.

Christian Clmrtltr.
A man too mode3t to let his name

be known went to the Boston postof--
flee last Christmas eve and paid out
of his own purso all tho postago on
letters and packages which otherwise
would have been delayed In transmis-
sion or not delivered at all by reason
of Insufficient stamps. That was a
very original and thoughtful act, not
to call it charity. Ex.

TALMAGEVS SERMON.

'HEAVENLY RECOGNITION'
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From the lottuuliig Trxtl "I Slnttt (lo
to Mm" Srcnml Hook of Hiltuiicl,
Chapter ill, Verse U3 Tlit l'uttire
Ufe of the Just.

2IERE Is a very
sick child in the
nbodo of David tho
king. D i g o n ec,
which stalks up tho
dark lane of tho
poor and puts Its
smotheringhand on
Up and nostril of
the wan and wasted
also mountsthepal-ac-o

stalrs.andbend-

ing over the pillow, blows Into tho faco
of a young prince the frosts of pnln nnd
death. Tear3 are wlno to tho King of

Terrors. Alas! for David tho king.
He can neither sleep nor eat, and lies
prostrateon his face, weeping and wnll-ln- g

until the palace rings with the out-

cry of woo.
What nro courtly attendants,or vic-

toriousurn) lea, or conquered provinces,
under such circumstances? What to
any parent is all splendid surroundings
when his child is sick? Seven days
have passed en. There, In that great
house, two eyelids are gently closed,
two llttlo hands folded, two little feet
quiet, ono heart still. The servants
como to bear tho tidings to tho king,
but they cannot make up their minds
to tell him, and they utand at tho door
whispering about the matter, and Da-

vid hears them nnd ho looks up and
says to them, "Is tho child dead?"
"Yes, ho Is dead." David rouses him-

self up, washes himself, puts on new
apparel,and .Its down to food. What
power hushed that tempest? What
strength was it that lifted up that king
whom grief had dethroned?Oh, It was
the thought that he would como again
into the possession of that darling
child. No gravedlgger'sspado could
hide him. Tho wintry blasts of death
could not put out tho bright light.
Therewould bo a forge somewhere that
with silver hammer would weld tho
broken links. In a city where tho hoofs
of tho pale hone neverstrike tho pave-
ment ho would clasp his lost treasure.
He wipes away the tears from his eyes,
and he clears tho choking grief from
his throat, and exclaims, "1 shall go to
him."

Was David right or wrong? If we
part on earth will we meet again In the
next world? "Well," says somo one,
"that seems to bo an Impossibility.
Heaven Is so largo a place we never
could find our kindred there." Going
into some city without havingappoint-
ed n time and place for meeting, you
might wnnder around for weeks anil for
months, and perhaps for years, and
never see eacn other; and heaven Is
vaster than all earthly cities together,
nnd how are j ou going lo find your de-

parted friend In that country? It Is
so vast a realm. John went up on one
mountain of inspiration, and he looked
off upon the multitude, and ho said:
"Thousandsof thousands." Then he
camo upon a greateraltitude of inspira-tlo-n

and looked off upon It again, and
he said: "Ten thousandtimes ten thou-
sand." And then ho came on a higher
mount of inspiration, and looked off
again aud he said: "A hundredand for-
ty and four thousandand thousandsof
thousands." And he came on a still
greater height of inspiration, and he
looked off again, and exclaimed: "A
great multitude that no man can num-
ber."
. Nuw I ask,how are you going to find

your friends In such a throng ns that?
Is not this 'dea we have been enter-
taining after all a falsity? Is this doc-
trine of future recognition of friends
in heaven a guess,a myth, a whim, or
Is It a granitic foundation upon which
the soul pierced of all ages may build
a glorious hope? Intense question!
Every heart in this audience throbs
right Into It. There is In every soul
here the tomb of at least one dead.
Tremendousquestion! It makes tho lip
quiver, and the cheek flush, and the en-
tire nature thrill. Shall we know each
other there? I get lettersalmostevery
month asking mo to discuss this sub-
ject. I get a letter In a bold, scholarly
hand, on gilt-edge- d paper, asking mo
to discuss thh question, and I say: "Ah!
that is a curious man, and he wants a
curious question solved." But I get
another letter. It is written with a
trembling haad,nnd on what seems to
be a toru-ou- t leaf of a book, and there
and hero Is tho mark of a tear; and I
say: "Oh, th.V. is a broken heart, and
It wants to be comforted."

The object of this sermon is to take
this theory out of the region of surmise
and speculation Into the region of pos-
itive certaintv. People say, "it would
bo very pleasJtIf that doctrlno were
true. I hope .t may be true. Perhaps
It Is true. I wish it were true." But
I believe that I can bring an accumu-
lation of argument to bear upon this
matte which will prove tho doctrineof
future recognition as plainly as that
thero Is any heavenat all, and that the
kiss of reunion nt the celestial gate will
bo as certain as the dying klas at the
door of the sepulchre.

What does my text Imply? "I shall
go to him." What consolation would It
bo to David o go to his child If ho
would rot know him? Would David
have beenallowed to record this antici-
pation for tho Inspection of all ages if
It were a groundless anticipation? Wo
read in tho first book of tho Blblo,
Abraham died and was gathered to his
people. Jacob died and was gathered
to his people. Mose3 died nnd was
gathered to his people. What people?
Why .their friends, their comrades,their
old companions. Of course It means
that. It cannot mean anything else.
So In tho very beginning of the Bible
four times that Is taken for granted.
The whole New Testamentis an arbor
over which this doctrine creeps llko a
luxuriant vine full of purple clusters
of consolation. James,John, and Peter
followed Christ into tho mountain. A
light falls from heaven on that moun-
tain and lifts It Into the glories of the
celestial. Christ's garmentsglow and
his face shines llko tho sun. Tho door
of heaven swings open. Two spirits
como down and nllght on that moun-
tain. The disciples look at thorn nnd rec-
ognize them as Moses and Ellas. Now,
If thoso disciples standingon tho earth
could recognlzo theso two spirits who
had been for years in heaven, do you

tell mo that wc, with our heavenly eye-
sight, will not bo nblo to recognize
thote who have gone out from among
us only five, ten, twenty, thirty years
ago?

You know very well that our Joy In
any circumstances Is augmented by tho
companionship of our friends. Wc enn-n-ot

!co a picture with less than four
eyes,,or hear a song with less than
four ears. Wo want somo ono beside
us with whom to exchange glances nnd
sympathies;and I supposo the Joy of
heaven is to bo augmented by tho fact
that wo are to have our friends with us
when theie rlBo beforo ub tho thrones
of tho blest nnd when there surgesup
In our car the Jubllato of the saved.
Heaven Is not n contraction. It is
nri expansion. If 1 know you here,
I will know you better there. Hero 1

goo you with only two eyes, but thoro
tho soul shall havo n million eyes. It
will bo Immortality gazing on immo-
rtalityransomed spiritIn colloquy with
ransomed spirit victor besldo victor.
When JohnEvans, tho Scotch minister,
was seated In his study, hln wife came
In and said to him. "My dear, do you
think wc will know each other In hea-

ven?" Ho turnedto her and said, "My
dear, do you think wo will bo bigger
fools In heaven than wo nre hcrel"

Again, I accept this doctrlno of fut-

ure recognition becausethe world's ex-

pectancy afllrms It. In all lands and
ages this theory Is received. What
form of religion planted it? No form
of religion, for It is received under all
forms of religion. Then, I argue, a
sentiment, a reeling, an anticipation,
universally planted, must havo been

d, and if
It is rightfully Implanted. Socrates
writes: "Who would not part with a
great deal to purchaso a meeting with
Orpheus nnd Homer? If it be true that
this is to be the consequenceof death,
I could even be ablo to die often."

There is n mother beforo the throne
of God. You say her Joy Is full. Is It?
You say there can bo no aur; aentation
of it. Cannot there be? Her son was
a wanderer and a vagabond on tho
earth when thnt good motherdied. Ho
broke her old heart. Sho died leaving
him in the wilderness of sin. Sho Is
before the throne of God now. Years
pass,and that son repentsof his crimes
and gives his heart to God nnd be-

comes a useful Christian, nnd dies and
enters the gates of heaven. You to!!
mo thnt that mother's Joy cannot be
augmented. Let them confront each
other, the son and tho mother. "Oh,"
she says to tho angels of God, "re-Joic- o

with me! The dead is allvo
again, and the lost Is found. Hallelu-
jah! I never expected to sco this lost
ono como back." The Bible says na-

tions aro to bo born In a day. When
China comes to God will It not know
Dr. Abeel? When India comes, will It
not know Dr. JohnScuddcr? When tho
Indlnns como to God, will they not
know David Bralnerd?

I see a soul entering heaven nt last,
with covered faco at the Idea that it
has dono so little for Christ, and feel-
ing borne down with unworthlness,and
it sajs to itself, "I have no right to be
here." A voice from a throne says,
"Oh, you forget that Sundny school
class you Invited to Christ! I was one
of them." And another voice says,
"You forget that poor man to whom you
gave a loaf of bread. I was that man."
And anothersays, "You forget that sick
one to whom you gave medicine for the
body and tho soul. I was that one."
And then Christ, from a throne over-
topping all the rest, will say, "Inas-
much as ye did It to one of tho least
of these, you did It to me." And then
tho seraphswill take their harps from
the side of the throne,and cry, "What
song shall It be?" And Christ, bending
over the harpers,shall say, "It shall be
tho Harvest Home!"

Ono more reason why I nm disposed
to accept this doctrine of future recog-
nition Is that bo many in their last
hour on earth have confirmed this the-
ory. I speak not of persons who have
been delirious In their last moment,
and knew not what they were about,
but of persons who died In calmness
and placidity, and who were not nat-
urally superstitious. Often tho glories
of heaven havo struck the dying pil-

low, nnd the departing man has said
he saw and heard those who had gono
away from him. How often it is in the
dying moments parents, sec their de-

parted children and children see their
departedparents. I came down to tho
banks of the Mohawk River. It was
evening, and I wanted to go over tho
river, and so I waved my hat and
shouted, and after awhile I saw somo
one waving on tho opposlto bank, and
I heard him shout, and tho boat camo
across, and I got in and was trans-
ported. And r.o I suppose it will be In
the evening of our life. Wo will come
down to tho river of death and give a
signal to our frlsndson tho othershore,
nnd they will give a signal back to us,
and tho boat comes,and our departed
kindred nro the oarsmen, the fires of
tho setting day tlngelng the tops of the
paddles.

Oh, havo you never sat by such a
deathbed? In that hour you hear the
departingsoul cry, "Hark! look!" You
hearkened and you looked. A little
child pining away becauseof tho death
of Its mother, gettingweaker and weak-e-r

every day, was taken Into the room
wbcro hung the picture of her mother.
She seemedto enjoy looking at it, and
then she was taken away, and after
awhile died. In the last moment that
wan and wasted llttlo ono lifted her
hands, while her fnce lighted up with
the glory of tho next world, nnd cried
out, "Mother!" Do you toll mo she did
not seo her mother? She did. So in
my first settlementat Belleville a plain
man said to me. "What do you think
I heardlast night? I was in the room
where ono of my neighbors was dying.
He was a good man, and he said he
heard the angels, of God singing be-

fore the throne. I haven'tmuch poetry
about mo, but I listened, and I heard
them, too." Bald I, "I have no doubt of
It." Why, we are to be taken up to
heaven at lost by ministering spirits.
Who are they to be? Souls that went
up from Madras, or Antloch, or Jerusa-
lem? Oh, no! our glorified kindred are
golnx to troop around us.

Heaven Is not a stately, formal place,
as I sometimeshearIt described,a very
frigidity of splendor, where people
standon cold formalitiesaud go around
about with heavy crowns of gold on
their heads. No, that Is not my idea
of heaven. My Idea of heaven Is more
llko this: You nro seated In the even-Ing-tld- o

b the flreplnco, your nle
family thero or nearly all of them thero.
Whllo you nro seated talking nnd en

joying tho evening hour, there is a
knock nt tho door, and the door opons,
nnd thero comes In a brother that hns
been long absent. He hns been nbscnt,
for years you hnvo not seen him, and
no sooner do you mnko up your mind
thnt it is certainly ho than you leap
up, and tho question Is who shall glvo
him tho first embrace. That Is my idea
of heaven a great homo clrclo whero
they aro waiting for us. Oh, will you
not know your mother's volco thoro?
Sho who always called you by your
first nnnio long after others hnd given
you tho formnl "Mister." You were
never anything but Jarac9,or John, or
George, or Thomns, or Mary, or F lor-en-

to her. Will you not know your
child's vo!co7 Sho of tho bright eye
and ruddy check, and tho quiet step,
who enmo In from play and flung her-
self Into your lap, a very shower of
mirth and beauty? Why, tho picture Is
graven in your soul. It cannot wear
out. If that llttlo ono ohould stand on
tho other eldo of somo heavenly hill
and call to you, you would hear her
volco abavo the burst of hcaven'Hgreat
orchestra. Know Itl You could not
help but know it.

Now I bring you this glorious co

solntlon of future recognition. If you
could get this theory Into your heart it
would lift a great many shndows that
are stretching across It. When I was
a lad 1 used to go out to tho railroad
track and put, my ear down on tho
trnck, and I could hear tho express
train rumbling miles away, and coming
on; and y, my friends, If we only
had faith enough wo could put our ear
down to tho grave of our dead, and
listen and hearIn tho distance tho rum-
bling on of tho chariotsof resurrection
victory.

O heaven! sweet heaven! You do not
spell heaven as you used to spell it,

heaven. But now when you
want to spell that word you placo side
by sldo the faces of the loved ones
who are gone, and In that Irradiation
of light and 'ovo, nnd beauty and Joy,
you spoil it out as never before, in
songs and hallelujahs. Oh, ye whoso
hearts aro down under the sod of the
cemetery, cheer up at the thought of
this reunion. Oh, how much you will
havo to tell them when once you meet
them.

Oh, how different it Is on earth from
the way it is in heaven when a Chris-

tian dies! We say, "Close his eyes."
In henven they sny, "Give him a palm."
On earth we siy. "Let him down In the
ground." In heaven they say, "Hoist
him on a throne." On earth It Is, "Fare-
well, farewell." In heaven It is, "Wel-
come, welcome." And so I seo a Chris-
tian soul coming down to tho river of
death, andhe steps Into tho river, and
tho wnter comes up to the ankle. He
says, "Lord Jesus, Is this death?"
"No," says Christ, "this is not death."
And lie wadej still deeper down Into
tho watersuntil the flood comej to th
knee, and ho tnys, "Lord Jesus, tell me,
toll me, Is this death?" And Christ
says, "No, no, this is not death." And
ho wades still further down until the
wavo comes to tho girdle, and the soul
says, "Lord Jesus, is this death?"
"No," says Christ, "this Is not." And
deeper in wades tho soul till tho billow
strikes tho lip. and the departing ono
cries, "Lord Jesus, Is this death?"
"No," says Christ, "this Is not." But
when Christ had lifted this soul on a
throno of glory, and all the pomp an
Joy of heaven camo surging to its fetf,
then Christ said, "This, oh transported
soul! this is death!"

MIND AND BODY.

Tn many forms of illness of lasting,
but not necessarilysevere character,
system tends to bring on an uneasy,
watchful, "nervous" stateof mind.

This mutual condition often outlasts
tho physical weakness, nndis liable
to becomechronic. The sufferer's fam-
ily, nnd oven the physician,are some-
timesat their wits' end to effect a cure;
for until the pattest is roused to the
necessity of forcing his body Into nc-tiv-

and of forgetting himself, tho
task Is almost hopeless.

He must bo urged to give up keeping
a watch of his hcart-t.ea-ts and a tally
of his pains. He must bo shown, gently
but firmly, that his recovery Is de-

pendentupon the exercise of his own
strength of character and power of
will, which must direct his thoughts
away from his physical condition,

fright nlono may go far to retard or
prevent recovery. Tho terror occa-
sioned by tho bite of a Berpent or of a
dog Is sometimes so markedas greatly
to increase thevital depression caused
by the absorption of the pol3onot!3 con-
tents of the wound.

On tho other hand, calmness and
hopefulness render ono loss liable to
suffer in the face of serious conditions,
A phlegmatic patient was recently
treated for a fall in which both legs
had been broken at tho thighs. The
patient was calm, doing what lie was
told, but no moro. He regarded his ac-

cident philosophically. Contrary to the
rule in such serious Injuries, no symp-
toms of shock wero present,no rise of
temperaturo took placo at any tlmo,
and tho recovery was rapid and un-
eventful.

Even in acuto Illnesses not especial-
ly involving the nervous system, u
quiet mind, determinedto get well it
possible, and doing everything to at-

tain that end, is ono of the attending
physician'sbest allies.

While well a manshould care for his
health, not nervously and hurriedly,-bu-t

with the calmnesswith which he
prosecuteshis dally business,observing
the laws of health as he knows them,
avoiding excesses,and taking the pre-
cautionswhich experience andexamplo
have shown blm to be necessary. Hero
one'sthoughtof self should stop. Min-
ute examinationsof one's physical state
should bo conscientiously avoided.

The l'rlnclplea of Jem
The principles of Jesusplainly are

mat God Is an Infinite Spirit; that He
Is Infinitely good; that the best quali-
ties ot humanity aro but hints of His
excellence; that all souls are His chil-
dren; that evil Is our most dreadful
foe; that God doslrcs our rescuofrom It;
aud that Christ Is tho expression or
that desire, and his holy and un-
changinglove, T. S, Klug.

Street Heene.

Stranger Cnn yon tell me where tho
nearestlettor-bo- x is?

Citizen (quietly) Yes (walks on).
After several minutes ho turned

nround nnd said: "Do you want to

know It?"
Stranger No.

Unfortunate.
"I've promised to go In to supperwith

Eomo ono else, Mr. Btanquc, but I'll
introduce you to a very handsome and
clever girl."

"But I don't want a hnndaomo nnd
clever girl; I want you." New York
Truth.

Tho editor of this jiapor ndvlscs liU
lendersthat a rmckajfo of Peruviana,
tho bestkhlnoy euro on earth, will bo
delivered KNEE to nny sufTcror, If

wrlttou for promptly. 1'i:uvian.v
Hkuiui. llKMKDV Co., 280 E. oth St.,
Cincinnati, (). (This oScrnppcarsbut onto.)

All the good man do not own front
pawn.

TO CUIU. A COM IN ONK DAY.
Tnlie I.uxntlvo llrotno Qulnino Tablets. All

DruBtflsts retuudtho moneyIf It falli tocuro. J5o

Tho cravat of lneo istlccmctl adainty
addition to the fur cape.

Cancer

0! the Breast.
Mr. A. H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tenn., says that his wife
paid no attentionto a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-

veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstandingthe treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated NewYork
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinuedto grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
andgrandmotherhad
uicd from cancerHe
gave the case up asipr hopeles9.

Someone then
S.S.S.

re-
commended

nnd though little hope remained, she
begun it, andnn improvement was no-
ticed. The cancercommencedto heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappearedentirely, andalthoughsev-

eral vears have elapsed, not a sign of
the diseasehasever returned.

A RealBlood Remedy.
S.S.S. guaranteedpurely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any otherblood disease.

uur books
will be mailed
free to any

Swift
s. sssSpecific Co.,

Atlnnta Ga.
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1 CHAPTER VH.(ComnoBD.)

"But why should ho have done thlH?"
I naked, "To prevent your marriage?
You nre young he must have foreseen
that you would marry somo day."

Carrlston leaned toward me, and
dropped hla voice to a whluper.

"This Is his reason," he unlcl "this
Is why I come to you. You are not the
Ally one who hail entirely misread my
nature, nnd Been a strong tendency
to Infinity in II. Of courtse, 1 know you
are nil wrong, hut I Know that Ralph
Cnrrtolon has stolen my love Htolcn
her liocnuso ho thinks and hopes that
her loss will drivo mo mad porhapa
tlrlve mo to kill myself. I went straight
to him I have Just come from him
Brand, I tell you that when I taxed
him with the crime when I raved at
him when I threatenedto tear the life
out of him his cold wicked eyes lenpt
with Joy. I heard him mutter between
hla teeth, 'Men have beenput In stralt-walstcoa- ts

for loss thnn this.' Then I

knew why ho hnd done this. I curbed
myself and left him. Most likely ho
will try to shut mo up as a lunatic;
hut I count on your protection count
upon your help to And my love."

That any man could bo guilty of such
n Eubtlo refinement of crime as that of
Which ho ncrused I1I3 cousin seemedto
me, If not Impossible, at least improb-
able. But as et present thero was no
doubt aboutmy frlcnd'p anity, 1 prom-
ised my aid readily.

"And now," I sold, "my denr boy,
I won't hear another word tonight.
Nothing can bo dono until tomorrow;
then we will consult as to what steps
Hhould bo taken. Drink this and go
to bed yes, you are as sane as I am,
but, remember, Insomnia soon drives
the strongestman out of his senses."

I poured out an opiate. Ho drank
it obediently. Before I left him for the
night I 'saw him In bed and sleeping
a heavy sleep.

L ' VIII.
HK advantage to

i TJcone who writes, not
a tale of Imnglna-natio- n,

but of sim-

ple record of
events, is this: HeAMI need not bo bound
by the recognized
canonsof theFtory--
telllng art need
not exercise his in-

genuity to miulcad
Ma render need not atipprcss somo
things and lay undue sticss on
lOthers to create mystcrieu to bo
cleared up at the end of the tale.
Therefore,using the privilege of a
plain narrator, I shall here give some

BWaecountof what became of Miss Row-a- n

as, so far as I can remombcr, 1 heard
it some time afterward from her own
lips.

Tho old Scotchwoman's funeral over,

departed.Madeline was left In the lit- -

He farm-hous-e alone, savo for the pres--
once of the two servanta. Several kind
bodies hnd offered to come and stay
with her, but she had declined the
offers. She was In no mood for com-

pany and, perhaps, being of such a dif-

ferent race and breed, would not have
found much comfort in the rough
homely sympathy which was offered to
her. She preferredbeing alone with her
grief grief which after all was bound
to be much lightened by the thought
of hrr own approachinghappiness, for
the day was drawing near when her
lover would cross the Border and bear
his bonnlo bride nway. She felt sure
that she would not be long alone
that the moment Carrlston heard
of her aunt's death ho would
como to her asaiatance. In such
a peaceful God-feari- neighbor-
hood sho had no fear of being left
without protection. Moreover, her po-

sition in the houso was woll-dcfine- d.

The'old woman, who was childless, had
left her niece all of which she died
possessed.So Madeline decided towait
quietly until sho heard from her lover.

Still thero were business matters to
bo attendedto, nnd at the funernl Mr.
Douglas, of Callendar, tho executor un-

der the will, had suggested that an
early Interview would bo desirable. Ho
offered to drive out to tho llttlo farm
thn next day, but Miss Rowan, who
had to seeto somo feminine necessaries
which could only bo supplied by shops,
decided that she would come to tho

' town Instead of troubling Mr. Douglaa
to drive so far out.

Madollno, in splto of the supersti-
tious element in her character,was a
bravo girl, and, In splto of her refined
stylo of beauty, strong and healthy.
Early hourswere tho rulo In that hum-bl- o

home, so before seven o'clock In tho
morning she was ready to start on her
drive to tho little town. At first she
thoughtof taking with her tho boy who
did tho rough outdoor work; but ho
was busy about something or other,
und besides, was a garrulous lad who
would bo certain to chatter the whole
way, and this morning Miss Rowan
wanted no companions, save her own

-- mingled thoughts of sadness and Joy.
She knew every inch of the road alio
feared no evil she would be homo
again long before night-fa-ll the pony
was quiet and sure-foote- d bo nway

JyjentMadeline in the strong,prlmltlvo
Jehlcle on her lonely twelve miles'

drive throughthe fair scenery.
, She passed few people on the road.

Indeed, she remembered meeting no
one excopt one or two pedestriantour-
ists, who like sensiblemen were doing
a portion of their day's task in the
early morning. I have no doubt but
Miss Rowan seemedto them a passing-visio-

of loveliness.
But when she was a mile or two from

Callendar she saw a boy on a pony.
The boy, who must have known her

vby sight, stoppod, and handed her a
telegram. She had to pay several shil-
lings,for the delivery, or intended de-

livery, of ,tho message,so far from the
station. The boy galloped away, con-
gratulating hjm,Bolt on having been
cparcd a Ijdr ride, and Miss Rowan
tore open tho envelope left In her
hanfcs, '

Tho mossage was brief: "Mr. Carr
Is seriously ill, Como at once. You
.will be met In London."

Madeline did not scream or faint.
She gave ono low moan of pain, cot her
teeth', and with the faco of ono in a
dream drovo as quickly as she could
to Callendar, straight to tho railway
station,

Fortunately,or rather unfortunately,
alio had money with her, so she did not
waste time in going to Mr. Douglas.
In spite of tho crushing blow sho had
received, tho girl had all her wits
about her. A train would start In ton
minutes' tlmo. She took her ticket,
thon found an idler outside tho station,
and paid him to take tho pony and
rarrlngo back to tho farm, with the
messageas repeated to Carrlston.

Tho Journey passed like a long
dream. The girl could think of nothing
but her lover, dying, dying perhaps
dead hoforo she could reach him. Tho
miles How by unnoticed;twilight o:opt
on; tho carriage grew dark; at last
Iondon at last! Miss Rowan stepped
out on the broad platform, not knowing
what to do or where to turn. Present-
ly a tall, well-dresse- d man came up to
her, nnd removing his hat, addressed
her by name. The promise nr, to her
being met had been kept.

Sho elnsped her hands. "Tell me
oh, tell me, ho is not dead," she cried.

"Mr. Carr Is not dead. He Is ill-- very

ill delirious and calling for you."
"Where Is ho? Oh, tako mo to him!"
"IIo Is miles anil miles from here

at a friend's house. I have been de-
puted to meet you and to accompany
you. If you feel strong enough to con-
tinue tho journey at once."

"Come," said Madeline: "Tako mo
to him."

"Your luggage?" asked tho gentle-
man.

"I have none. Come!"
"You man take somo refreshment."
"I need nothing. Come."
Tho gentlemanglanced at his watch.

"There Is just tlmo," he said. He
railed a cab, told tho driver to go at
top speed. They reached Paddington
Just In tlmo to catch the mail.

During tho drive across London,
Madollno asked many questions, and
learnt from her companion that Mr.
Carr had beenstaying for a day or two
at a friend's house In tho West of
England. That yesterdayho had fal-
len from his horso and sustainedsuch
injuries that his llfo waa despaired of.
He had been continually calling for
Madeline. They had found her address
on a letter, and had telegraphed as
soon as possible for which act Miss
Rowan thanked her companion with
tears In her eyes.

Her conductor did not say much of
his own accord, but In icplylng to her
questions he was politely sympathetic.
She thought of little outnide the fear-
ful picture which filled every cornerof
her brain; but from her conductor's
manner recolved the Impression that

I Jlrn.f(,,Ca ndv,ls.er.w'10 ,ad 3ee
the sufferer, and assistedIn tho treat
ment of tho case. Sho did not ask his
name, nor did he roveal Jt.

At Paddington ho placed her In a
ladies'carriageand left her. H was a
smoker, he said. Sho wondered some-
what at this desertion. Then tho train
sped down west. At the largo stations
the gentlemancame to her and offered
her refreshments. Hunger seemed to
havo left her, but sb- - accepted a cup of
tea once or twice. . last sorrow, fa-
tigue, and tho weakness produced by
such a prolonged fast had their natural
effect. With the tears still on her
lashes, tho girl fell asleep, and must
havo slept for many mlloa; a sleep un-
broken by stoppages at stations.

Hor conductor at last aroused her.
Ho stood at tho door of the carriage.
"We must got dut here," ho said. All
the momentarily forgotten anguish
camo back to her as sho stood besldo
him on tho almost unoccupied plat-
form.

"Are we there at last?" sho asked.
"I am sorry to say wo have still a

long rldo; would you like to reat first?"
"No no. Como on, if you please."

She spoke with feverish eagerness.
The man bowed. "A carrlagowait3,"

ho said.
Outside tho station wa3 a carriageof

somo sort, drawn by ono horse, and
driven by n man muffled up to tho
oyes. It was still night, but Mr;lellno
fancied dawn could not bo far off. Hor
conductor opened the door of the car-
riage nnd waited for her to enter.

She paueed. "Ask him that man
must know If"

"I am most remiss,"said the gentle-
man. Ho exchanged a few words with
tho drlv:r, and, coming back, told
Madeline that Mr. Carr was still allvo,
Eonslblo, and oxpcctlng her eagerly.

"Oh, please, pleaso drive fast," said
tho poor girl, springing Into tho car-
riage. Tho gentlemanseated himself
besldo her, und for a long tlmo they
drovo on in silence. At last they
Etoppod. The dawn was Juot glimmer-
ing. They alightedJn front of a house.
Tho door was open. Madeline entered
swiftly. "Which way which way?"
sho asked. Sho was too agitated to
notlco any surroundings;her ono wish
waa to reach her lover.

"Allow me," said the conductor, pass-
ing her. "This way; pleaso follow mo."
He went up a short flight of Htalra, then
paused,and openeda door quietly. Ho
stood aside for the girl to enter. The
room was dimly lit, and contained a
bed with drawn curtains. Madollno
flew pasther traveling companion, and,
as sho threw herself on her knees be-

side the bed upon which she expected
to see the helpless and shatteredform
of the man she loved, heard,or fancied
she beardthe door lockod behindher.

IX.
ARRISTON olept
on late into theII II EM Aa"' next day. Know-
ing that every mo-
ment of bodily and
mental rest was a
precious boon to
him, I loft him un-
disturbed.tmP He was

K2zr still fast asleep
when, about mid-
day, a gentleman

called upon rae. He scut up no card,

and I supposedhe camo to consultmo
professionally.

The moment he entered my room I
recognized him. He was the thin-llppo- d,

gentlemanlyperson whom I hod
met on my Journey to Bournemouth
last spring tho man who had seemed
ho much Impressed bymy views on

and had manifested such Inter-
est In tho dencrlptlon I had glvon
without mentioning any name of Car-rlston-'a

peculiar mind.
I should havo nt once claimed ac-

quaintanceshipwith my visitor; but
before I could opeak ho advanced, and
apologized gracefully for IiIb Intrusion.

"You will forgive It," ho added,
"when I tell you my name la Ralph
Carrlston."

Remembering our chanco conversa-
tion, the thoughtthat, after all, Charles
Carrlston'fl wild suspicion wbb well
fotindod, Unshod through me like light-
ning. My great hope was that my
visitor might not remember my face as
I remembered his. I bowed coldly, but
said nothing.

"I believe, Dr. Brand," he continued,
"you have a young relative of mine at
presentstaying with you?"

"Yos, Mr. Carrlston Is my guest," I
nnswered. "We nro old friends."

"Ah, I did not know that. I do not
remember having heard him mention
your nnmo ns a friend. But, ua It la
so, no ono knows better than you do
tho unfortunate state of his health.
How do you find him y violent?"

I protended to Ignore tho man's
meaning, and answered smilingly,
"Violence !o tho last thing I should look
for. Ho Is tired out and exhaustedbyl
travel, nnd Is In great distress. That
I believe, Is the wholo of I1I3 com-
plaint."

"Yes, yes, to bo sure, poor boy. His
3vcctheart ha3 left him or something.
But as a doctor you must know that
his mental condition Is not quite what
it should be. His frlendB nro very anx-
ious abouthim. They fear that a little
restraint temporary, I hope must be
put upon his actions. I called In to
nsk your advice and aid."

"In what, Mr. Carrlston?"
"In this, a young mnn can't bo left

free to go about threatening his
friends' lives. I havo brought Dr.
Daley with me you know him, of
course. Ho Is below In my carrlago. I
will call him up with your permission.
Ho could then seapoor Chnrles, and tho
needful certificate could be signed by
you two doctors."

"Mr. Carrlston," I said, decidedly,
"let me tell you In tho plainest words
that your cousin Is at presentas fully
In possession of his wits as you are.
Dr. Daley whoever he may bo could
sign no certificate, and In our day no
asylum would daro to kcop Mr. Carrla
ton within Its walls."
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EDIBLES FROM REFUSE.
Ilotr the, I'rench Deceive VUltor with

Their Adulteration.
All visitors to Paris rave about the

delicacy of the food and daintinessof
the service. They do not know somo
of tho ways followed by leataurantannd
chefs, says the New York Recorder. At
tho lower class of Pails restaurantsa
very Ingcnlus fraud has beenin prac-
tice for half a century. They make
beef tea or bouillon without beef
warm water colored and flavored with
burned onions nnd caramel as
bouillon. To supply tho lit-
tle grcaso bubbler which connoisseurs
demand was the only trou-
ble. Finally a cook hit upon tho In-

genious device of blowing a spoonful
of fresh oil over the soup. Tho oil Im-

mediately forniB In tiny beads on the
surfaceand there Is your soup. Now-
adays every cafe of this sort ha3 its
employe aux yeux de bouillon, whoso
sole duty Is to make tho llttlo eyes
or bubbles of grease on the soup. Par-
isians of a certain class nre Immense
ly fond of ham, so much so that tho
numberof hamB eaten In Paris could
not bo furnished by all tho pigs killed
In Frnnco, oven ollowlng for tho shoul-
der as well as the leg being cured
this being the French practice. Tho
demand la supplied by buying up old
ham bones nnd ingeniously inserting
them Into piecesof pickled pork, which
aic trimmed Into shape, covered with
grated bread crusts nnd then sold for
ham. In this way a bono does duty
for hundredsof times. Still, tho sup-
ply of bones was limited and it was
not convenient to bo put out if one's
neighbor did not roturn tho ham-bon- e

which tho dealer relied upon securing
the day beforo to rocover for you. So
a man conceived the Idea of manufac-tillin- g

ham-bon-es wholesale and made
n fortune from the salo of these arti-
ficial foundations. Nowadays, there-
fore, ham Is plentiful in Paris.

A WONDERFUL EFFECT.
U'liUtlur'n During Scheme of Color ta

111 Dining Itonm.
Ouo of tho most daring bits of color-

ing on record in the way of household
furnishing is tho dining room of tho
artist Whistler. It may bo said to bo
a symphony in yellow, or In bluo nnd
yellow. All of tho walls are painted
blue, tho bluo being of a decidedly
grcenlan hue. Tho cornice Is painted
In stripes of dark green, bluo and yel-

low, tho ceiling being palo yellow. Tho
surbaseis the color of a ripe lemon, as
arc the doors and all the wood about
the windows and tho high wooden man-
tel, Tho heartht8toneIsalsoyellow, and
ubout the fire-pla-ce Is a sot of lemon-colore-d

tiles bordered with blue. Two
sets of shelves, ono on either side of
tho flre-plac- are painted yellow. The
woodwork of the cane-.iS-d chairs Is
yellow and the seatblue, The floor It
coverod with a bluo and yellow Chi-

nesematting,cubic patfern, This is all
a very cheap sort of furnishing, but
here the cheapnessonIs. The curtains
aro of rare needlework, of various
shadesof yellow upon fine white linen,
which fall unconflned to the floor. The
shelvesmentioned hold bits of rare
blue china; on the mantelaro Japanese
curios, blue, sea green and yellow. A
halt-opene- d fan Is In one corner. There
are no mirrors and no pictures. Oppo-

site tho fireplace hangmidway between
tho floor and celling two Japanesoflow-

er pots', each holding a yellow prim-
rose. Tho tablo servlco Is of old bluo.
Who but an artist would daro under-tak- o

such a schomo of color, and who
but an artUt would succeed?

Sin has manv foals, hut a lln la thn
hrtiidlo which fits them all. Holmes.

ASTROLOGICAL LORE.

SIGNS OF THE PLANETS AT
TIMES OF BIRTH.

I'liiy Io Not Eicrt mi Influence )r
Life, hut Indicate Lvcnt Likely
tn Occur Come from the Ug)
tlmia.

HE planets do notmm exert nti Influence
over life. Their
finnltlrin nt (lift I'tnnMi of a person'sbirth
only Indicate what
that life Is likely to
be. The sciencem has como down to
us from the earliest
nges of mnn, and
was one of the fore-

most nrts In tho days of the supremacy
of Egypt. Two hundred yearsago Its
revival began. Its progress haB been
steady, especially In England and tho
United States. Tho most enlightened
minds of the century are giving It
special study, nnd lis popularity is
again in the nscendunt.

Tho free ruidlngs In these columns
should not be confounded with fortunc-icllln- g.

Tho mo3t cultured In the land
,tudy astrology. No sensible person
takes notlco of fortune-teller-s or fortun-

e-telling. The popularity of our
free readings nttest the esteem In
which tho science Is held. Letters
ionic from physicians, lawyers, bank-
ersand merchants. Applicants for read-
ings nro again reminded that full name
ind addressof sender mustaccompany
ivery letter. Also date, hour and placo
of birth. If tho applicant does not
know tho hour of birth he or she should
send for special Instruction by mnll.

Personsnot wishing their readings
published In regular order can have
them forwarded by mall. Mall read-
ings aro sent on receipt of twelve
two-ce- nt postage stamps. Address
Prof. G. W. Cunningham, Dept. 4,
194 South Clinton street.Chicago.

Following arc the readings for this
week:

W. S Marlon lllc, Mo.
According to data furnished you arc

a mixture of indications of both Leo,
which the Sun rules, and Virgo, which
Mercury rules, therefore the Sun and
Mercury are your ruling planets or
slgnlflcators. You are medium height
or above; medium to dark complexion,
hair and eyes; there is a notch formed
In tho hair above the temples. You
are ambitious, industrious and ener-
getic, rather reserved in manners, and
when a boy quite bashful; you take
great Interest in animals, especially a
.fine horse; you nre quite studious and
like to read up on scientific subjects.
Your house of money Is atnicted by
Mars; this is warning that you should
at all times bo extra careful of finances
'and avoid hazardous speculation. Mar-

riage more fortunate than average, and
your wife was from an excellent family,
yet In some way not so fortunate cor-
respondingly ns her ancestors.

Hurel S., MechiinlcHVllle, Inuii.
According to the (lata the zodiacal

sign Leo, which the Sun rules, was ris-
ing at your birth, thereforethe Sun 13

your ruling planetor slgnlflcntor. You
areabove medium height, with a slend-
er, wiry figure, and wide shouldersIn
proportion to the rest of the body; you
are medium to light complexion, hair
and eyes; the eyes are quite large nnd
expressive. You have a sunny, cheer-
ful disposition, and are recognized ns n
leader; you will always hold a good
position In life nnd can make money In
that way If no other, but you will, with
ordinary care of finances, always havo
money, even if you do generously give
lots of It away. You are proud and am-
bition?, and no small kind of business
will gratify your ambition. You havo
splendid command of language and
would mako a good orator. ou are
gifted in one or more of the fine arts,
and i this you would be quite original.
You nre very fond of the occult nnd
mysterious.

('. .. It., rumimii, lomi.
According to the data furnished the

Zodiacal sign Sagittarius, which Jupi-
ter rules was rising at your birth,
thereforeJupiter Is your ruling planet
or slguifleator, the moon Is 011 the as-

cendantnnd Is coslnlficator.
You nro abovo medium height; slen-

der, but well formed, and you will be-

come stouter from this tlmo on; you
have dark complexion, hnlr nnd oyes;
the oyes nro very expressive nnd have
a peculiar sparkleand sharp sight.
You aro cheerful, happy, jovial, kind
and obliging; you nre very humane,
and considerably Inclined towards tho
scientific; you nro kind to nnlmals.
scientoflc; you aro kind to animals,
nnd vory foud of horses, you havo nn
Intellect that denotes a special ability
in tho mnnngement of subordinates.
Your houso of money Is afflicted, denot-
ing that your money gets away very
easily, and you havo little left to show
for It.

Note. Those who havo sent in their
stamps (26 cents) for readingsby mall,
will usually be promptly answered. In
cases where thero Is an apparent de
lay tho astrologershould benotified at
onco and the mistake will be rectified.

llimhliiir.
Hobbs (to friend In restaurant) I

say, Nobbs, how's business. Nobba
Great; novor saw mch a rush. No
tlmo to sleep and even behind in meals.
That was day before yesterday'slunch
I Just finished. Tit-Bit- s.

Wejrlor'a Warfare.
"Glvo me my writing material," sold

Weylor to his secretary.
"Red or black ink, sir?"
"Red, you fool! I'm going to, fight p

battlo!" Atlanta Constitution.

Deceptive Appearance.
Barber (after tho holr cut) Shave?

Brooks No; I shnvo myself. Harbor
(sarcastically) Oh, I thought perhaps
you were merely suffering with a skin
(llseaso of somo kind, Cleveland
Leader,

I.lkn it Mini.
Smith You told mo your friend sang

Hko a bird. I think he has a horrible
voire IJow can you Eay It is llko a
bird's? Jones Well, the bird I meant
was a crow. Judy.

HOW OLD IS NIAGARA?

About :i 0,000 Year I the HclenlM
ICatlmulc.

The Niagara River, which had first
been a strait Joining Lake Erie to the
Ontarlnn gulf, gradually became a
wide, shallow, rapid stream,and then,
ns tho watera of tho lower lakes sub-

sided, Kb bed narrowed and its fall in-

creased to 420 feet, says Knowledge.
But the river was soon greatly en-

larged. The land was rising to the
north of Ontario ns well, and ultimately
tho outlet from Lake Huron to th,o

Ottawa Valley was blocked, and the
surplus watt'.s of those greatestlakes
flowed by their presentcourse to Lake
Erie, nnd thence to the Niagara River.
With tho continued rise of land, espe-

cially toward tho east of Ontario, the
water level rose until It attained Its
presentelevation, and the fall of the
river between tho two lakes was re-

duced to tho present 3C0 feet. Can
dates be nsslgncd to thes events?Tho
first estimate of tho age of Niagara
River was given by Elllcott over a
century ago at Gfi.-lO- years;Blakewell,
1830, gavo 12,000; Lyell'a estimate of
35,000 waa accepted for many years af- -

tor 1841, but recent writers, using tne
mean rotes of recession during forty-eig-ht

years ns determinedby suryeys,
make the value 9,000 years. Dr. Spen-

cer haB mndo a new and careful com-

putation of the nge of Niagara River
nnd falls. He shows that the recent
estimateshave not taken Into account
tho various changes that have occurred
In the fall and volume of tho river.
Ills calculations result In a value near-
ly that of Lyell's.

Dr. Spencer believes that Niagara
River was formed 32,000 years ago, and
that 1,000 years later the fall3 were in
existence. Tor 17,200 years their
height was about 200 feet; thereafter
tho water fell 420 feet. Seven thou-
sandeight hundred years ago the drain-
age of Lakes Superior, Michigan nnd
Huron first flowed through the Niagara
gorge, and 3,000 years ago the waters
rose In Lako Ontario until the level
reached that of today. The falls, then,
are 31,000 years old. This estimate,
calculated from the rate of erosion, is
confirmed by nnother made from the
terrcstlal movements one as to the
past, tho other concerning the future.
The lakes came Into existence after the
glacial epoch nnd Niagara after the
lakes, and calculations based on the
mean rate of rise of the beachesIn the
earlier period of the lakes' history
show that the close of the Ice age may
safely be placed at 50,000 years ago.
As to the future; With the present
rate of calculated terrcstlal uplift In
the Niagaradistrict, and tho rate of re-

cession of the falls continued, or even
doubled, before the cataractshall have
reached the Devonian escarpmentat
Buffalo, that limestone barrier shall
havo been raisedso high as to turn the
waters of the upper lakes Into the
Mississippi drainageby way of Chica-
go. An elevation of sixty feet at tho
outlet of Lake Erie would bring the
rocky floor of tho channel ns high as
the Chicago divide, and an elevation of
seventy feet would completely divert
the drainage. This would require 5,000
to 6,000 years at the estimatedrat; of
terrestrial elevation.

CcriiKiii Illinium Women.
The registration of business in Ger-

many has had the effect of showing
how large Is the numberof women en-

gaged In trade. In Chemnitz alone 00

retail businesses and workshops
are the proprety of women. Phlladel
phla Press.

Dumb In All the Sewn.
Wife You do not tell me that Prof.

A has been struck dumb?
Husband Yes, last night. He was

masterof seven languages.
Wife Is It possible? And he was

struck dumb In all seven? Comic
Cuts.

Her Invariable, Itule.
"I drti't believe In long engage-

ments," said Miss Smatter.
"Neither do I." replied Miss Klttish.

"Short engagements with plenty of
them Is my motto." New York
World.

MISCELLANY.

Tho movement for amending or re-

vising city charters is spreading In
Maine.

An English Journal says that Queen
Victoria has been a total abstainer for
three years.

A peddler arraigned In Suncook, N.
H last week, boro tho famous name of
Mark Hanna.

A Belfast (Me.) judge has ruled that
shakingdice for cigars is not gambling,
but shaking them for money is.

About COO.OOO trees nre annually
planted by Swedish school children un-

der the guidance of their teachers.
But three old soldiers have thus far

availed themselves of the privileges of
becoming Inmates of the homo at St.
James, Mo.

An unmarried woman has made n
reputation in Gage county, Nebraska,
as a corn-huske- r, doing seventy-fiv-e

bushels n day.
Lord Lelghton's house in London has

been offered by his sisters to tho Brit-
ish nation on condition that it be pre
served as it Is.

Tho Canadian government is con-
sidering the advisability of deepening
tho St. Lawrence and the canals from
Montreal to Lake Erie.

Japan'ssteamshiplino to the Russian
ports of the Black sea will begin run-
ning in tho spring. Tho fleet will con-sl- st

of if'.xteen steamers.
The PottawatomieIndiana of Ath-

ens, Mich., are about to devote a dis-
tribution of delayed annuities to the
construction of a church.

The work of the new Episcopal
Church Army has commenced In Bos-
ton. Fifty posts have already been
organized throughout the country.

A certain farmer of Gllmanton, N.
H nettedjust 2 centa on Ave bushels ol
apples sent to Boston. Last year the
same quantity brought him 113,75.

An Arizona editor has been found
who is sincere and honest. He hangs
this sign on hla office door: "Gone out
to tako n drink. Will bo back

"How do you like thU stylo of cuff?"
asLed tho detective, snappinga pair ol
slotrer steel bracelets on the wrists ot
tho contldenco man. "I am a good deal
tnken with It," responded the other.
Chlcaeo Trlbuno.

THE T. P. A. OF TEXAS.

ONE OF THE PROMINENT INSTI-
TUTIONS OF THE STATE.

W. N. Stroud Ono of the Oldcit llauliiri
at the Noddy, at 1'rrtrut Manager of
the Texai Mollne I'low Company, Head-
quarter at Dnlla, Texas.

StatoOnicors T. P. A President,
CI1119. I,. Sanger, Wnco; Flrt Vico-I'reslde-

J. J. Simmons, Dallas; Sec-
ond Vico-I'rcsldo- F. L. Jordan, Fort
Worth; Sccrctnry-Treasuro- r, Malcolm
Graham,Austin; Chairmanof Employ-
mentCommittee, W. N. Stroud,Dallas.

Board of Directors D. W. Mlchoaux,
Houston; Aug--. Hoovor, Corslcana; II.
W. Peak, Fort Worth 5 Dan Lyon Waco;
J. Mahonoy, Galnosvlllo; T. F. Farmer,
Waco; 'J'. M. Castollo,Waco; F. M. Kun-dol- l,

Austin; Alt Diccktnan, San An-
tonio; Paul F. Krb, Dallas; Chaplain,
Kov. Homer T. Wilson, Fort Worth.

W. X. .STItOUft, l)AM.Ai, TEXAS,
Chairman Ilinployincnt Committee, Texai Di-

vision, Travelers l'roti-cllv- As-
sociation of America.

Mr. Stroud is the present manager
of the Tu.a4 Molino Plow Co., ono of
the largest agricultural implement
houses in tho southwest. IIo has been
prominentbefore the commereiul world
of tho southwest for tho past twenty
years. Prior to his being connected
with the Texas Molina Plow Co., he
was managerfor six yearsof the Door-In- g

HarvesterCompany's branchhouse
at Dallas, and pruvlmii to that tlmo
was with tho 1). M. Osborne company
aboutfourteenyears. Texashasbeen
his home for forty-fou- r years. From
1870 to 1892 hemadohU headquarters
nt Wuxahachle, when he moved to
Dallas.

Ho is presidentof PostE, Traveler'
ProtcctivuAssociation of Dallas; secre-
tary of Dallas Council No. Cl'; comman-
der of Dallus Council No. 122 Knights
of Columbia, and well known in Inde-
pendentOrderof Odd Fellows circles,
being a prominent member in North
Texas. Ho is in the prime of life, and
has all tho vim und energy of his
youngerassociates. Tho TexasMolino
Plow Company's interests will benover
lost sightof as long as .Mr. Stroudholds
tho reins of governmentoverthe Dallas
branch. Ho is well thought of by tho
different traveling menand hastho con-
fidence oftho differentdealersthrough-
out tho state. Mr. Stroud's father
moved to I.ockhart, Caldwell county,
Toxns, in 1851), whero young Stroud
received his earlyeducationunder W.
I). Cnry, who is now traveling agent
for tho Houston Post.

A Courmnnd.
Miss Gushah My lord, during all your

American tour, which of the belles has
proven the most Irresistibly allurlns?

His Lordship The aw dinner bells,
I assure you.

Vacation Over.
Wiggins What makes you look so

glum, Bllgglns? Is your vacation over?
Bligglns No; I did not have a vaca-

tion, but my wife did, and it is over.

The rider Tree
Superstitionsin regard to the elder

tree aro as countless as they are wide-

spread. Strangebeliefs relative to the
healing powers of certain kinds of

wood are common. Now. the Hama-mell- a

Vlrglnlca, or witch hazel, may be
useful, but the alcoholic solution of Its
peculiar property may be really not
any better for sprains than of many
other kinds of plants. Its universal
adoption arises more from the common
name, "witch hazel," tnan irom any-

thing else. In rural England the elder
tree exercises all kinds of Influences.
If planted in a garden it induces veg-

etables to grow. Sure death In time,
of course befalls any ono who breaks
off n limb. On tho contlneut many a
gardener, before ho trims an elder tree,
askspermission of the tree. But beforo
ho begins ho must spit on his hands not
less than threo times. In Scotland thero
is a weird belief that the llfo of a driver
of a hearso is always in dangerunless
the whip he uses has an elder-woo- d

handle. Elderberriesaro still supposed
to bo potent In Now Englandas ward-
ing off witchcraft, and Southern ne-

groes entertain the same belief. New
York Tlmes

Odd Recovery of a Wedillne nine.
Mrs. Joseph R. Edwarda of Jersoy

City was crossing the Summit avenue
bridge over the Pennsylvaniarailroad
cut when her wedding ring slipped
from her finger nnd fell through n
crack In the bridge. The ring was
found Friday on a twig growing In a
crevice of a rock about ten feet from
tho bottom ot the cut.

A Hint to Doctor.
Invalid I don't believe that this med-

icine U helping mo at all.
Wife What makes you think so?
Invalid It does not tastebad enough

to do me any good.

Not Bo Very Qreen.
"I calculato that I'll work off a few

green goods .myself on this trip," re-

flected the former as ho hitched up hU
team for a drive to tho city,

An inspection ot the apples at tho
bottom of tho barrel would prove con-
clusively that the farmer knew where-
of ho spoko.

Poet Dirt you feel' the force ann
of that pointed article 1 left

Xor you this mOrnlna?
Editor (furiously) So t waa you who

put that bent pin In my chair, was It,
you Bcoundrol?

name Industry.
Wo ask thoprossof tho stalo to Uk

up tho work and got our pooplo to stop
sacrificingso much of their natural ad-
vantages.

Tho 11,000,000,000 annual products
ot our Holds and ranchesIs as truly a
gift of nature ns any gold mlno can ba
to its owner. Included in our products
is ono-thlr- d of tho cottonproductof Iho
United States. (Jot tho people to stop
and think what tho dlfforonco would bo
if wo sold to our pooploandothorsthoir
finished goods insteadof giving away
our raw materials.

Under existing clrcumstancos this
can not bo dono. For instance, our
cannedgoods factory has to put Cali-
fornia labelson its goods to sell thorn,
andour Dallas and Waco cotton and
woolon mills' salesbooksshow that sev-

eral of the other states tako tnoro of
their goods tiian Texasdoes.

Educatingour pooplo to tho fostering
of homo industries is the only thing
that can, and tho one that must event-
ually solvo tho problem, and If tho peo-
ple will push forward tho movementIt
will do it so quickly und effectually that
it will astonish its most ardent sup-
porters.

With tho assistancennd support of
tho pressof the state, tho pooplo will
take hold of it. It takesno argument
to convince them;the question hasonly
to be agitated. Wo all acknowledgetho
power of the pross und its willingness
to do good; thereforewo do nothesitate
to call upon it.

Pleaso publish the constitution and
pledgeudopted by our industrial club.
No. 1, Dallas county. Get your people
to organize and tako tho pledge and
therbeyudd unto your friends peace
und plenty und build for yourselves a
monumentin their hearts and memo-
ries. S. N. IIOUSK.

Promoted by the knowledge ot tho
greatloss sustained by tho pooplo of
our commonwealth from tho lack of
homo manufactoriesandproporIntor'-rt- j

in home industries, and exercisedby a
laudable zeal to increase thooppor-
tunities for remunerativelabor and to
fostercirculation of our money ut home,
we do ordain and ostubllsh this consti-
tution andby-la- '

Any citizen of Texaswho is in good
standing, who will subscribeto tho fol-

lowing pledge shall bo eligible to mem-
bership in this club:

"I promise upon my faith and honor
to obey all rules and regulationsof this
association,and to useull lawful meani
in my power for tho promotionof homo
manufacture und the industrial inter-
estsof the state, and by calling upon
merchants for home manufactured
goods, refusing to purchaseany other
kind when such can be had, pricesand
quality being the same, andtoencourgo
others to do likewise."

The members of theso clubs shall
teachby precept and exampletho im-
portanceof 'I exus people patronizing
Texas manufacturersund home indus-
tries.

It shall be the duty of eachandevery
memberof this associationto encourgo
tho publication und nssistin the circu-
lation of all literature which sots forth
the merits und encourgestho use of
Texasmanufacturedgoods; also to read
anddiscussTexaslitraturc und encour-
age such us is meritorious.

Any officers of tho club, or thopeoplo
themselves,nre hereby authorized to
organizeclubs, conformingto theseby-
laws and constitution, and when as
manyus ten clubs havebeenorganized
in any county they aro authorized to
organlzoa county club.

Conventions shall bo held annually
and shall consist of one delegate from
eachclub. The first convention shall
meet in Dallas on tho lust Tuesday in
October, 189". Tho succeeding con-
ventionsshall be held at such place as
shall be doiignatod by tho convention.

L'aury.
Rebecca Oh. Ikey, dat poy Leopold

reads his books vlt such great Interest!
Ikey Mine gracious, Rebecca great

Interest! We can't afford It.

Hard to At old.
"Like nil men, you have a pet nam

for your wife, I suppose?"
"Oh, yes."
"What do you call her?"
"I call her my Income tax. usually.'

A I.nueli on l.nnl I'altuaraton.
Lord Palmerstonon ono occasion

took the chair at a meeting in con-
nection with tho University College,
London. He was not so familiar with
the sort of speech expected In such a
place as ho would have been at West-
minster, and, meaning to adapt his
rhetoric to the occasion, began very
appropriately: "It had been said that
a little learning is a dangerous thing;
but It Is better than better than bet-
tor than " Here ho came to a dead
stop.

l.ord Brougham, who sat beside the
speaker, came to the rescue, speaking
with his peculiar nasal twang "Bet-
ter than a great deal of Ignorance"
This, of course, brought down lha
house, and during a volley of laughter
and cheers, Lord Palmerstonrecovered
the lost thread of hid speech and fin-

ished with his usual easeand fluency.

HI l'lan.
Mlggs will you not suffer "from the

heat hereIn tho city all summer?
Dlggs Oh, dear, no; I married ono

ot Boston's "Four Hundred." I wearah
overcout In August when I am at
home. New York World.

The physician was surprised to find
the head of tho household at the door
with a shotgun.

"Why what's the matter?" stam-
mered thedoctor,

"Thut there medicine you give my
wife, she says is makln' her feel like a
new woman. And I want you to under-
standthat no new womanbusinessgnem
In this house. First thing--1 know, she'll
bo out makln' speeches." Washington
Star.

The scarlet fuchsia Is symbolic af
good taste. There Is nothing prettier
than a bed of these flowers, the bril-
liancy of their hue being admirably Mi
off by the green of their foliage.

'I take It to be the highest lnstaaes
of a noble mind to beargreat qualities)
without discovering In a man'sbehavtor
any consciousness that he is superior
to the rest ot the world. Or, to say k
otherwise, it is the duty of a greatper-
son soto demeanhimself thatwhatever
endowments he may hove, he stay ap-

pear to value himself upon so quali-
ties but such asany man mayarriveat.
Ho ought to think no man valuable .

for his public spirit, Justice aad laMajft
rity; and all o.her eaew M.
esteemed only as they'tsaH'f"O
tho exerting these vlrtieW. auski...- -
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Ijashcll r JJrros.A cutting affray.
J. K. VOOI.K, I'Mhlhlier.

IIASKKI.!.. - - TKXAS

'A mnu who saves his words, usually
naves his money.

'A preacher, llko n musician, should
piny without notes.

Do not blamo servants who have a
master that is not up to the standard.

If you consentJo the naming of nn
umplro do not grumble when he

, Jt Is a pity that a more distinct line
cannot be drawn between community
and Individual rights.

Criticism nets on n man like a mus- -

Men

good

The

a
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probably result in a deadly assaultwas I u,cdon' Feo-- A disAUh from
made upon Mr. O. Harris, a S- - Pinf ri at reported in
hardware merchantof this city, at 10 DTJ that a coBssisaicm under
o'clock last night. Theassailantor as-- Admiral Avtlas will shortly go to
sailantsare unknown. Mr. Harris was H"-- & tor the pnrpcsK of inspecting

unconscious near bU hone,and t s r- - The Rxutasaqoadroo
a stick of wood bespatteredwith Pi U1 Io be tor
near him. It Is supposed that the too-- j psrpos of rruJig jf CTery-tiv-e

was yet no valuables were thls b te readiia a case alontaken. Mr. HarrU is unconscious and thosld be zjhtmn aa osgrowthcan make no statement, r0f tie Tsrtiik tcvUm. It --at
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Tho rtrnnkljM Klrnrk n Hnrk,
Philadelphia,Pa., Fob. 1. Tho Unit

cd Htnlcfl cruiser, llrooklyn, tho latet
lirldo of u navy, calculated to
withstand the fiercest omdnuglit of shot

i nnd shell, yesterday lay nlino.it help--
Irss lieatuso of n narrow lctlgo of
r.uiikcn rock In tho Delaware river
above Marcus Hook, I'n., which she
Hlruclc heavily Haturdiiy nftcrnoon.
Her henvy doublo rnmimrtmrntfl for-wn- rd

worn completely In and It
wan tho merest fortune
the big vessel did not nlnk. This
would undoubtedly hnvo been the to-su- it

had not her Inner compartments
successfully withstood shock.

As It was she pulled clear of tho
nnd In to tho big

Ico breakersnt Marcus Hook, protect-
ed from tho heavy Ice In mid
river. big vessel Is seriously dam-
aged and It Is Impossible to say
she will bo able to go Into active ser-

vice. At presentshe Ir in danger ot
further damage, fully protected
In the trafe anchorageafforded by the
Ico brenkers. How accident oc-

curred can only bo establishedby a
court of Inquiry nnd this CapL Crook

tho Brooklyn has alreadyasked for.
Tho exact place where the

struck was on Schooner Ix?dge rock,
botween Chester and Marcus Hoolt, at
about o'clock. What makes the
accident even moru deplorable i tho
fact that this was the first time that
the ship has beenhandled by the pres-
ent officers and crew slnco going Into
commtelson In the early part of Decem-
ber.

hns leen lying at
Lcaguo Island navy yard certain
smnll delayed her sailing.

the early of tho presentmonths
however, all nrrangemnts had been
completed for her going to sea,
tho cold set in was
by tho piling up of the ln the river
and particularly nt the bend in tho
river Immediately below the navy-yard-

,

known as the Horse Shoe. The
Ico boatmanaged keep the chan-

nel clear of ice, but on tho sides It
piled up from two to six

Christian Murdered.
London, Feb. 1. A dispatch,

Sunday, says that serious nowB haa
received from Herakllon. It la

stated that ten Christians were mur-
dered Thursday outside
gates the city, and thatarmed

Mussulmans leave the town daily for
purpose of plunderingand burning

the the Christian. Tho dis-
patch adds that theseoutragesare evi-
dently ln accordance hints re-
ceived from Constantinople.

situation Is so serious the
foreign consuls havo wired tho gover-
nor general of Canea, calling for the
adoption immediately of stringent
measures looking to tho protection ofv
tho people. Foreign warshipsare now
arriving at Heralkllon, with a view of
offering protection to the Christians
there. Christians ln the
in the vicinity of Herakllon are am

calamity did occupying for
much lhe Preventing

Hardly had fire put the town, se--
when the "Htslon feared in the

Sve'tea street, fire hit .
5X control buiMisg NO. Trainmen Meet.
Within the Philadelphia
brtak the entire ins raeetiag the

and ay Trainmenwas held
appeared it tfeiiarvn their which "00 delegates from the
clothes and eal!i X5eaun of New York, Ohio,
tlcally. Delaware, the

cf ihrflltor r3cs were ct of Columbia were present Grand
and alJ the jiaster
of Sgtys the top Grand Fltzpatrlck, of
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congress. Besides this n generalgriev
ance committee and board of adjust-
ment were appointed for tho present
year.

Insurgents
Havana. Feb. 1. Col. San Martini at

Jaqullla, province of Plnar del Ulo, has
been engaged with a band of Insur-
gentswho left eight men killed, n num-
ber of arms,a bannerand several doc-
umentsof importanceupon the field.
The troops hud five men killed.

A dispatch hero from Mantanzas an-
nounces tho surrenderof sixteenarmed
Insurgents, and In addition the sur-
renderof tho Insurgent leader, Bavrro-s- a,

with anotherband of sixteen.

Italians Arriving,
Texarkuna,Ark., Fob. 1. One hun-dre-d

able-bodi-ed Italian laborers
reached here over the Iron Mountain
yesterdaymorning from Chicago, at
which point they were secured by an
employment agency to do work on the
Texarkana and Fort Smith grade, be-
tween Mena and Horiotlo, Ark. It Is
understood that 100 morehave been ea-gag-ed

for the samework and that they
will reach herewithin the next tea
days.

Novell Whiteeidea waa killed' IfFranklin, Ky the other day.

Natural Queatloa.
"No, there is one thing, my daughter

Is not being married for her money. X

have made inquiries and nnd that hssts
Intended is not only free from debt?

1 hilt th- - V" kj . . . .. .- -. ,.v o ui uacaiituu expecta-
tions." "What on earth is he marry
Ing her for, then?" Judge.

Same Thing.
Briggs The new preacherhesitate

dreadfully. Wagner Yes. ana k(j
doesnlt know what to do with ktsbandt Brlgga-Th- afa what I rsf.rred--htalawkward patiM.CteTia
Plata Dealer.

No sTaaapa.
Td hate to live la Chicago!"

i.,'iW!.,, " th,y k"9 on
limits, i don't know bow yen ingoing to avoid It"

"I snlght commit suicide."

of their suburbs."
"

Caa'l !! It.
--ehorehyards

Bleuklngtoa X wonder way
yawn," as Saaketwaarsays?

Pesaberton Probably the epltaas - .
of the dKvased mlllonalres saketkataf
tlrtd. Truth. ' A"

jl
HI

?



A DARING ROBBERY

WASCOMMITTED BY BOLD HIOII
WAVMKN.

IhaKiprro Cnr Dimr llltmn (Iprn Willi
lii.iinltn mill the s.,,., (iKirii.
fur IliiriiPil-l'.- mp In I'urjiilt of lln
IUimIII.,

Portland, Ore, Jan. SO. The north-lioiin- tl

nvFilamt train, which left Han
FranciscoWednesday, and was duo

,., hero yesterday morning, was held up
two miles west of Koseburg, Ore, cur-
ly yesterdaymorning.

Ab soon ns possible after the hold-u- p

begun Fireman Hendricks of tho train
crow slipped front the engine and run
to Kcraeburg and gavo tho alarm.

Arming himself, ho quickly rtnrtod
back to the sconoor tho trouble.

SuperintendentFiolda of tho South-
ern road, who was at Rosoburg, quick-
ly took a dozen armed men and an en-
gine and started for the sccno. Heavy
explosions of dynamiteor powder were
distinctly heard at Kosoburg. During
tho progressof tho hold-u- p tho light
of elthor llro or a torch wan seen.

Fireman Hendricks stated the train
was first flagged by tho highwaymen.
Tho expresscar wan then looted and
burned, and the sufo blown open. No
one was hurt, and the highwaymen
succeededIn makingtheir escape.

San Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 30. The
following particulars of tho train io!-bcr- y

near Koseburg, Ore., were given
out by tho Southern Pacific official.
here:

Tho north-boun- d Oregon expresswas
held up yesterdaymorning at Shady-poin- t,

two miles south of Koseburg, by
two or three mon. The express car
was detached from tho train by the
robbers, and the door blown open with
dynamite. Two small safes In the car
wcto then llivn open and looted. The
expresscar tool: fire and burned. Tho
contentswere destroyed. Tho messen-
ger thought the robbers did not suc-

ceed 1n getting into tho big safe, and
consequently thry could not have se-

cured much money. Tho mall car was
also visited by the robbers and regis-
tered letterstaken.

Passengerawere considerable shaken
up and frightened, but no one was In-

jured. An imperfect descriptionof one
robber was secured.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 30. Tho South-
ern Pacific train, which was held up
yesterdaymorning, near Koseburg, ar-

rived here yesterdayevening. Charles
Piper,tho postal clerk in chargeof the
mall oar, said:

"Two men did all the work of hold-

ing up the train, but I think there were
five in tho gang. They exploded two
dynamlto bombs In tho express car and

fefcalf a dozen cm the outside. When the
expresscar took fire I realized that my
car, which was next to express car, was
in danger. Ono of tho robbers drew
his revolver on mo while he went
through the mall I don't boltcve he
took anything of value. Tho express
car was soon a mass of flames, and 1

set about to save my car, if possible,
by carrying water from a pond near
at hand. The entire end of the mall
car was burned out, but only a small
part of the mail was damaged."

Bon Francisco, Cal., Jan. 30. Tho
postofflce authorities hero have re-

ceived a brief dispatch from the pos-
tmasterat Roseburg, stating tho regis
tered mall for Seattle, Portland and
Astoria had been taken. Postal In-

spectors Munroe and Thrall left yester-
day evening for the scene of tho rob-

bery and will thoroughly investigate.
Worried hjr SpanUhOfUcrr.

New Haven, Conn., Jun. 30. The
three-maBte-d schooner Jennie A.
8tubbs of Iemotse, Me., Capt. Dorr,
wMoh put In hereThursdaynight after
an unusually rough voyage from Kum
Keys, West Indies, reports maltreat
ment at the bandsof Spanish officers
nt Porto Rico. The Stubbs left Phil
adelphia In December for Porto Rico
with a cargo of coal, and Cupt. Doit
carried a bundle of American newspa-

pers for bis consignee.
Upon arrival at Porto Rico the

Stubbswas boarded by Spanishofficers,
who relieved Capt, Dorr of his news-
papers and subjected the officers and
crow to the closest scrutiny. They
w domccd throughout their stay on
the island, and at every turn were
watched and annoyed by Spanish ofn

cere.
Motion for New Trial.

St Lonls, Mo., Jan. 30. A motion
m for a rehearing in the case of Million-air- e

Murderer Arthur Dueatrow, con-

victed of the murder of his wife and
child, and sentenced to hang,has been
fled In division No. 1 of the supreme
court at Jefferson City. Action or the
Motion will probably not be taken for
two weeks.

The motion make the declaration
that the members of the division of
tbe court deciding the appeal did not
examine the record In the case as re-

quired by as express statute of this
state, but overlooked ft together with
questionsbasedupon it duly prescribed
by tbe appellant'scounsel.

Two Haa Klllad.
Rochester, N. Y.( Jan. 30. Henry

gswder, conductor, and TrainmanGeo.
jfspbton were killed in a wreck on the
Buffalo, Rochesterand Pittsburg road
five miles from Leroy Thursday night.
Jured, probably fatally; Brakemon
Robert McLaughlin was pinned under
tbe engine and badly injured. Fire-
man P. R.Ryanof Rochesterwas also
Injured, though not seriously, and
jasses'Carrlgan of Rochester badly
hurt. Tbe collision occurred between

freight going west and a snow plow
coBtlBf east,

Mardarad MU fa-l- ly.

Wayae, Neb., Jas. 80. C. K. Rash
return! bone Thursday night from a
rerlvsJ welng and murdered biswife
and" three children. Wfeea tbe sherlf
m4erqiisr rMehed the house tbe dead
bodies of Mrs. Rash and her

worn lay oa tbe ioor frightfully
gashed, and the two younger children
lay dead on the bed with their heads
smashed to Jelly. Tbe deed had bees
Jone with three pieces it soapatoaa.
WheaMis sheriff enteredRash wm sH--

Ttlng In the window and mad bo offer
vol resistance. It is supposed Ktofc's

" bad become unbalanced,

rpiiimiiviir jh"mii ':
47
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Washington, Jan. 10. An turttln oi

the plnmi of tho ChlntHo governmentId
tho direction of iccoimtt notion and

of tho navy destroyed and
iMptuird by tho Japaneseduring tho
Into war lent lit d tho navy department
through Coiiiiiuiiidui .M. P. Harbor,

who was Invited to addresstho
Chinese Thlnesn Tsung 1,1 Yiiincn, or
Imperial council. hiBt fall upon the ty

of hcciirlng slilp.t in tho United
States, lie was Informed that China
proposed to ircoriHtruct her navy, and
becomeu first-chin- s naval power In ton
years. Tho Imy of Klnulrrow, on tho
south side of Hliung Tung promonltory,
Is to be thoroughly diedged nnd forti-
fied for a grout naval depot, and the
arsenalat l'oo Choo Is to be reorgan-
ized and enlarged under French engi-
neers, so us to be capable or construct-
ing modern vesselsor wnr of all types.

ThereIs a new arsenalTrom the man-
ufacture of small arms and ammuni-
tion now In progicHH of constructionIn
the Slmng Tung piomonltory. Nino
vesselshave alreadybeenordered from
Europe, two or these aro unarmed
cruisers or 4300 tmiB and twenty-fou- r
knots speed with Armstrongs In Eng-
land.

Tho officer presented n strong argu-
ment to tho Ynnicn to show that it
would be good policy for China to buy
someof her new navy from the United
States. The commander also endeav-
ored to show that technically the Uni-
ted States had tho best h?ps In tho
world, and that owing to the encour-
agement herotofoie afforded by tho
government our ship builders were
now able and desirous of meeting the
bids of any European concerns for
ships of tho first quality.

Nuh from Mnxli-o- .

City of Mexico, Jan. 30. The early
morning exorcisesof tho convention or
Christian workers was conducted by
W. J. Kelsey, the Quaker missionary
from Northern Mexico. Rev. Dr. John
Butler, head of the Methodist missions
here, spoke on denominationalcomity,
the subject being discussed by native
workers. Rev. Dr. Sloan, Baptist mis-
sionary, made a capital addresson tho
need of ono standard version of the
Scripturesfor tho Spanishspeaking
people. The Bible has been translated
Into Spanish, but as awhole Is not on
a level with tho great English version
as respects the literary stylo This
question was discussedwith much ani-
mation, ono of tho debatersbeing Rev.
E. M. Seen, a nephew of the Catholic
archbishopof San Luis Potosl and now
a Quaker missionary.

The Mexican Traffic associationhaa
issued Its freight tariff for all foreign
business to the City of Mexico and Pa-chu-

via the ports of Tamplco and
Vera Cruz. This applies to railways in-

cluded In the pool, consisting of the
Mexican Nationnl. Mexican Central,

and the old Mexican on the
Vera Cruz line.

llt-l- for Cuban.
Stockton. Cal.. Jan. 30. Dr. C. H.

Bulson, late of tho National guardsof
California, who received the rank of
major, Is gatheringa rompanyof men
In this city to help the Cubans In their
tight for Independence. Bulson Is said
to be acting under a commission from
Con. 1,. W. Colby, of Nebraska, who
Is stnted to be at tho head of the
American Cuban volunteers. Bulson
admitted he had thirty or forty volun-
teers and wanted sixty-eigh- t, expectlne
to get that number without any trou-
ble. He said he hoped to take leave
In a fow weeks for Tampaor Jackson-
ville, Fla., to embark with the rest of
the volunteersfor tho sceneof tho war.
Ho haid he was not organizingu mili-
tary company, as It was against the
law, but that the volunteerswould- - all
take pasMige for Florida together,
nominally as private citizens.

Made No Statement.
Caddo. 1. T Jan. 30. The parents

of Thomas Rowo, the man who Btatee
that he hassixteenwives, now confin-
ed rn tho Sherman Jail and his wife,
Mary Rowe. andtwo little girl children
live in tills city. A reporter called on
Mrs. Rowo to Bee what further facts
could bo learned aa to tho reliability
of the case. She declined to bo Inter-
viewed or enter into details. Mrs.
Rowe reports that she is his wife and
that they were married nt Purcell, I.
T., In 1889.

Ilalded Chine Socletla.
Son Francisco, Cal., Jan. 30. The

police tiave commenced active opera-
tions in Chinatown by raiding the
meeting places or tho See Yup High-
binder societies and destroying their
furniture. A number of pistols and
Iron bars wound with, strings were
seized considerable commotion haa
been caused In the Chinese district by
the widow of "Little Pete" offering a
reward of 2000 for tfie conviction of
his murderers.

At Chicago, III., recently, Mrs. Mary
Bennlng was shot and Instantly killed.

Thcro waa a 150,000 fire at Patons-bur- g,

Mo.,' the other day.

A Mew Vyooaya.
Cumso Whatdo you think of Cawk-er- ?

Fangle Cawker is a Maud Muller
sort of a chap.

Cumso What on earth Is a Maud
Muller sort of a chap?

Fangle A rake.

rreiant aad Acoonatad lor.
Just to seehow bis wire would "takeon," Wm. McCurdy, of Allegheny City.

Pa., took a dossof rough on rata. Mo-Cur- dy

was presentwhen Mrs. McCur-
dy "took on," but he was in a coaU.

Two Ostaleaa.
"What I kaew about bicycle riding,"

icorchlelgb, "would ill foodCd volume."
"What you don't know aboutIt," satd

the o car who arrestedhiss (or run-
ning down a old tody, "would 111 a,
good-lse-d cemetery."

M4a Him Howl.
"What sent that dog away howling

soT" asked tbe 'possum,
"Ob' Hid tbe porcupine, "he wu

nosing around for Information and I
klndy suppljedhlm with a few joists,"

NEVADA IS THE PLACE

BILL PASSED DOTM HOUSES PER-
MITTING PHIZE FIGHTS.

D. A, Ntuitrt Aiiiiihiiii'p Tint mi .Mitrrli
17, Corlii'lt himI rilMliiimmn Will Meet
In the llinir anil Sitllr thr t'hniiiplnnalilp
Itttie,

(!ar3on City, Nev., Jan. 2!. The bill
to penult glove contests passed tho
senateyesterdaymorning by u vote of
9 to 0, and the town Is all excited as a
consequence.

Tho bill was not enrolled to be pre-
sented to tho governor yestorJny, but
it will reach him this morning.

Of tho bill W. K. Whcclock, Dan
Stuart's Pacific coast partner who has
been on the ground somo time, said
yesterday evening, In response to a
question whetheror not tho big fight
would positively take plaeo In Nevada
If tho governor signs tho bill:

"I can not say that the 1)lg fight will
or will not take place In Nevada. This
bll, If signed, is satisfactoryto mo and
I presume It will be to Mr. Stuart. 1

am sure did we conclude to bring tho
world's championshipcontest to this
state, ample protection from any kind
of Interference is guaranteedunderthis
measure. Official morality Is of a dif-

ferent type than In Texas or Arkan-
sas."

Tho bill provides that a contestwith
gloves not lighter than four ounces
may bo held In Nevada upon payment
to tho sheriff of tho county in which
tho contest is to take place of $1000
for u license and the presentationof
a certificate from two regular physi-
cians that the contestantsare In per-fo- ct

physical health.
This shall be doneten hours previous

to tho contest. Nine-tenth-s of tho
license money goes to no stato treas-
ury and the balance to the county
Where the contest takesplace.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 29. A private dis-
patch from Dan Stuart by L. M. House-
man, last night, says that he will to-

day notify the principals in the
fight to be prepared

to fight In the state of Nevada on the
17th of March. Stuart says that he Is
not prepared at the present time to
name the exact location of the fight,
but In the course of the next ten or
fifteen days he will announce the town
where the event Is to be pulled off.

A meeting of railway men will Iks

held In San Francisco to-d- for the
purpose of considering rates and ar-
rangementsfor people desiring to go
to tho fight from points on tho Pacific
coast Stuart says In his dispatch that
In the course of tho next ten days he
will leave Dallas for Nevada in order
to give tho arrangementsfor the fight
Ills personal attention.

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 29. D. A. Stuart
was seen by a reporter last night:

"I am now willing to state the exact
location of tho battle ground. The
itate of Nevada has been selected, now
that glove contests or sparring matches
have been legalized, and there will be
no necessity of invading the sister re-

public where two soft places had been
picked out several weeksago. On Sat-
urday I will leave for Carson and make
my headquartersin that city for a few
days at least. After surveying tho
field I will name the town in which the
championship contest will take place.
On March 17, Corbett and Fltzslmmons
will meet in the ring and scttlo tho
championship issue."

Important Hull Decided.
Texarkana,Ark., Jan. 29. Conalder-obl-e

Interesthas been shown in u case
Just decided by the federal court at
Jefferson, wherein H. Munzcshelmer
and Mayor W. C. Hardin were in
volved, tho latter being made defend-
ant for $10,000 damages on the charge
of false arrest and Imprisonment of H.
Munzcshelmer. The city council or
Texnrkunu had ordained that sidewalks
on Broad street be paved. Munzes-helme- r,

being a propertyholderor
importance along this ave-

nue, refused to comply with the decis-
ion of the council, and he was there-
upon arrested. His casewan tried in
the lower courts and resulted In dis-
missal. Munzeaholmer then Instituted
his claim for damages, and placed the
case in the United Statesdistrict court.
The resuK oa it standsreversesthe de-

cision of the lower courts and sustains
the position or the city council. er

will now bo compelled to
pave the sidewalks along the rront or
bis property. A great many property
holders in tbesame locality were await-
ing this decision with a view or pur-
suing Munzesholmer's coutse In the
ovont or success.

Klght Inchesof Hnow.
New York, Jan. 29. Snow yesterday

morning was eight and a half Inches
deep, the heaviest fall of the year. The
temperaturewas moderate. Traffic, all
over the city was delayed. Trains on
olevated roads were slow and tho con-
gestion upon those lines was terrI flic.
The ferries all suffered in a greateror
leas degree. A recent accuratecanvass
of the city shows the percentage of
people In want Is greaterperhapsthan
over seen in New York berore.

Will llulld Church.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan, 29. John

WanamakerIs going to build a church
to celebrate his escape from the fire.
In the conflagration which destroyed

big business block Wednesday morn-
ing, his store waa damaged to the ex-

tent of about 1100,000, but many times
It was threatenedwith with total de- -

itructlon and saved only by the bravo
work of the local departmentand bis
own store brigade. Wanamakersays
be has decidedto buy a plot of ground
and erect thereupona place of worship
to be dedicated to the Presbyterian
;hurch of this city.

KuhUu Mlnlttar In faria.
Paris, Jan. 29, Count Muravleff, the

new Russian minister for the foreign
affairs, until recentlythe Russianmin-
ister at Copenhagen, arrived here yes-

terday on a special mission to France.
Count Muravleff called on the minister
(or foreign affairs, M. Hanatoux,and
had a two-hour- s' Interview with him.
Later M, Hanotauxpresented tbo mln
'ater to PresidentFaure,with whom he
had an hours' private interview,

President Faureafterward ga.vo a
rand dinner ti Count Muvarletf at tho

clygces palace.

Mninifarltirrrft' AmiiHMIiiii.
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 29. The

third anil hint days' session of tho con-
vention of the National Association of
Miiiiufat turrrs yrstordayadnploil a i ev-

olution offered by the American Spir-
its Manufacturing company of Now
York, petitioning congiesa In behalf
r,f tho alcohol nianufaoturors the privi-
lege of storing tholr products In tanks
In bonded warehouse and transMirtlng
thu paino In tank cnrB. Tho nominating
committee repoitcd In favor of tho re-

election of tho presentofficers, which
was dono by a unanimous vote.

Tho commltlco to which was referr
ed tho question of "restoration of the
American merchant mnrlne," reported
as follows:

"This association views with tho
greatestpleasure and satisfaction that
the need of protecting American ships
In tho foreign trade hns recently re-
ceived extended attention tinder whose
forthcoming administration It is our
earnesthope nnd expectation that this
long deferrd revival or the American
merchant marine will bo patriotically
zealously and Immediately undertaken,
so thnt American foreign commerce
may hereafter and forever employ
ships built, owned and manned by
Americans."

It received tho unanimousapproval
of the convention.

Tho commltteo on consular service
reported recommending that consuls
should be American citizens receiving
rcnsonablo salariesItibKd of feiw and
that tho service should bo placed under
civil service rules.

New York was unanimously chosen
as the meeting place for the next an-

nual convention. After somo minor
matters had been disposed of, tho con-

vention adjourned sine die.

ltoatR Col lie
New Orleans, La., Jan. 29. At 12:3&

yesterday morninga collision occurred
on tho river about twelve miles above
the quarantine station between the
stoam yacht Argo and tho fruit steam-
ship Albert Dumols, In which theyacht
had her bow stove In and sank within
a very few minutes after theaccident.
How tho accident occurred, and who
was to blame for it, tho courts will
most likely bo called upon to decide.
The Dumols was inbound from Port
LImon, nnd tho Argo was bound down
the river, on her way to quarantine
station to moot tha steamshipWhitney
with tho congressional commilttoe ion
board. On board the Argo were three
reportersof the Picayune, Messrs. H.
P. LVster and F. P. Blaslnl of the staff
and an extra maji, A. C. Llndauer. Mr.
H. L. Frantz, of New Orleans, was a
guest. A crew ct four men, command-
ed by Capt. James Brown, was In
charge of the craft, and the vessel
made excellent time down the river,
running nt an averageof fifteen miles
an hour.

All In the cabin had retired, and
nothing untowardoccurred until about
12:30 o'clock yesterdaymorning, when
tho Dumols was encountered coming up
the river. The Argo signaled for the
right, and the Dumols answered by
two whistles, or a signal that that ves-

sel would take the left hand side. The
Argo crashed Into the starboardbow of
the huge Iron steamship, which had
one of tho plates bent, but the Argo
had her bow stove In, and In a few
minutes sank.

The captain and the crew of the
Argo lowered away a small dingey, In-

to which they sprang, while of the pas-
sengersonly two, Mr. Frantz and Lln-daue- r,

succeededIn reaching the little
boat. The boat hadbarely left the side
of the vessel before the Argo plunged
head foremost Into the river, the stern
standing up high In the air. Tho Du-

mols failed to lower away a boat to go
to the rescue of the little yawl, which,
overcrowded as she was, tame very
near swamping. After reaching the
dock of the Dumols, It was learned that
Messrs.Hester andBlnssInl were miss-
ing, and althoughc tho Dumols lay to
fully an hour In a vadn effort to learn
something of the missing men, they
finally abandoned the searchand head-
ed up the river.

Tho young men. who were missing,
and whose fate Is doubtless sealed,were
well known and popular reporterson
the Picayune. Mr. Hesterwas the son
of Mr. Henry O. Hester, secretaryof
the cotton exchango In this city, and
tho nephew of Mr. C. Harrison Par-
ker. Mr. Blasslnl was alsowell known
in the lower section of tho city.

TheyGave Bond.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 29. The

steamersThree Friendsand Dauntless,
after having "been tied up by tho gov-
ernment for several weeks, are again
free, the deputy marshals on board
having been withdrawn yesterday. The
owners of the Three Friendsgave bond
In the sum of (5000, making $20,000
In bonds the boat-i- s now under, In the
three prosecutions for forfeiture that
have been Instituted by tbe govern-
ment. The bond for the release of tho
Dauntless amounted to $15,000, the
sum named as tbe value of the vessel
by the appraisers appointed by the
court.

A Whaal Cumblaa.
Wittlcus I see there Is to be an-

other combine on wheels.
Scorcher (apprehensively) Is that a

fC3t?
Wittlcus Yes, several state Insane

asylums are to consolidate.

Catalaptlo.
"Tbe owner of a San Francisco sa-

loon Is said to keep a cat that will
wash windows."

"What good does that do blm?"
"It advertises bis pussy cafe."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hla Clalaa to It.
"You want a pension, do you?" said

the attorney to his caller. "What Is
your war record?"

"I have spent twenty consecutive
summersat the seasideand participat-
ed In no fewer than eighty-fou- r .
gsgements." Judge.

Old rolba In Hultarla.
Bulgaria baa 3,883 persons who are

more than 100 years old. In that coun-
try a person is not a privileged char-
acter until ho gets, to bumping big
head around tbe century ark.

pwww- h-

SGIE NT I FIG CORNER.

CUntiENT NOTES OF INVEN-
TION AND DISCOVERY.

Mm', ic SUImny One "f I In- - T.nlrnl
Productlimn of (Iriilim A I'lilinijii
Mini InvrnU 11 Miirlilnr Tlnit Will Open
100,000 l.'inHuprH III mi I loll r.

nnCHNT inven-
tionTsrHr which will act
as an auxiliary to
the elevator and

I mm rnntcrlnllv conduce
(2 ttQcT7iT - to tho comfort of

climb stairs inmr such places as ele-

vated rallwny sta-tlo-

nnd public
buildings, Is de-

scribed In a recent Issue of the Elec-

trical World. It Is In effect a continu-
ous moving inclined piano and has
been successfully put In operation at
tho old Iron Pier at Coney Island,
where It proved a success last sum-

mer.
The moving Incline upon which tho

passengersstep Is practically an end-

less Iron link belt of special construc-
tion passingaround pairs of sprocket
wheels at the top and bottom of the
machine. The surface upon which the
feet of the passengersrctt consists of
ft series of longitudinal ridges having
a corrugated upper surface which sun-por- ts

the feet comfortably and secure-
ly. In ascending, as tho passengers
reach the upper end, their feet arc slid
upon a comb-llk- o landing, while the
ridges pass between its teeth, so that
it Is not necessary for the person to
step off at this point, it Is stated that
there is no danger whatever of belDg
'caught at tho landing, and to test this
featurecotton waste rags thrown upon
the moving incline were deposited
upon the comb landing without becom-
ing entangled.

The Incline has a speed of about SO

feet per minute and tho hand rail Is
movable at the same speed as the In-

cline Itself. Tho hand rail consists of
an endless chain passing over sprock-
et wheels at both ends and concealed
In the casings. At the top of the links
of the sprocket chain Is riveted a mold-
ed rubbercover which presents a com--

fprnifitfie

fortable hold for the hand and makes
It Impossible for the fingers to rub
againstany of tho stationary parts.

The elevatorcarried about 3,000 pas-
sengers per hour, taking 2' horse
power for the work, while when run-
ning without any load about one-quart- er

horse power was consumed. By
using n motor running at a speedof 600
revolutions per minute directly con-
nected to tbe usual form of worm
gearing it was round to be a simple
matter to attain a speedat the driving-sha-ft

or about 15 revolutions per min-
ute, thus providing a very simple

construction, positive in its
action and almost noiseless. The
elevator is under perfect control, and
can be stopped and started by simply

.pressinga button.
I With such a device as this in opera-
tion the second floors of many stores

'could be rendered available for busi-
ness purposes which are not now used
on account of the necessity to climb
stair3. Another field of usefulness for
these elevators would be at the sta-

tions of elevated railways and at ter-
minal railway stations,where the wait-
ing rooms are abovethe sidewalk level,
and a device of this sort for the patrons
of the roads would no doubt beappre-
ciated.

Trerorndon Prrmur of Watrr.
A crushed massof castingsnow lying

iu a scrap yard at Pittsburg demon-
strates the tremendous pressureof wa-

ter at a great depth. It was construct-
ed for a diving bell, designed for use
In Lake Michigan, was a cube of about
6 feet, tapering slightly at both ends,
the material being phosphor bronzo of
five-eight- inch thickness. Each plate
was cast with a flange and the plates
were bolted together, the bolts placed
as closely together as was consistent
with strength, the sldo plates being
further strengthenedby ribs an inch
thick and two Inches wide, the entire
structuro being strongly braced. The
windows, intended for outlooks, were
threo Inches square, fortified with iron
barsand set with glass platesan inch
thick. The entire weight of the bell
was 23,000 pounds. On completion it
was sent to Milwaukee and towed out
into the lake some twelve miles, where
there was over two hundred feet of
water, and was, sent,down for a test.
On reaching about that depth strong
timbers which bad beenattachedto it
came to tbe surface In a splintered
state,and, on the bell being hauled up,
it was found crushed into a shapeless
mass. The inch thick plateglass bull's
eyes wcro pulverized, and the cntlro
body of the bell forced Inward until
none of its original outlines remained.
On a basis or two hundred feet depth,
the pressurethat crushed this seem-
ingly Invulnerable structure was 86.S
pounds per square Inch, or 353,924
pounds to each sldoof six feet square,
or 1361.7 tonB total pressureon tbe
cube.

An InternationalMap of the Nky.
For tbe laBt year astronomersall

over the world have been
in the constructionof a great map of
the sky. All the work will bo divided
among 18 observatories,and each will
make a map of tbe section allotted to
It These sections will consist of 3,000
maps, so that the complete ,map will
require54,000 photographs. Two acres
of ground will be covered by tbe com-
pleted map, which Is to be put together
In Paris. The location of 30,000,000
stars will be shown upon tbe map, and
of these 2,000,000 will be named and
Indexed. As the photographic plate
can detectmillions of stars which are
not at all visible to tbe tbed eye, or
even to the most powerful telescopes,
stars of the thirteenth and fourteenth
magnitudewill be shown upon tbemap,
although no printed catalogue will be
kept ot stars above tbe eleventh mag-
nitude. It Is expected that the map

w,,,.to rPn(,y for ,nRrccton ,orae Umo

Thr-- Drillnr f tin- - t'lilmni-y- .

It Is scarcely possible to conceive of
a manufacturingdistrict without enor-
mous chimneys and groat columns of
black smoke rolling out of them. BuC
the day of the tall chimney Is past.
A large factory In England hns, It Is
said, discarded all of Its chimneys, and
has substituteda definite vacuum to bo
held upon all fires. Tho results of
recent experiments nre thus described:
"The nrodnrtH nf rnmlnmllnn and de
structivedistillation, which result from
the burning of coal and carbonaceous
matter, nre collected, cooled, condensed
and worked up. One of the methods
noted as attracting attention In Oer--

manr consists In sucking the gases
of tho furnnces away and allowing
them to pass through water In the torm
of sma'l bubbles, which removes tne

' soot and somo of the products of com-- ,
busllon, tho gases being then led to a
gasometer, from which they aie drawn
in the process of utilization. A manu--,
factory of this kind, it is uiged, can
easily extend pipes in any direction,
and draw the gasesof combustion from

j other manufactories, the purification of
the atmosphere thus assured being
another important result."

j 1 lif InrrcaM' nf IK'ufliro.
' Once the subject of city noises was
brought under discussion, there were
plenty of people to take It up and dwell
upon the various Ills and evils that
spring from the Incessant din to which
city dwellers aro subjected. It Is stated
on competent authority that deafness
and neurastheniaare very largely In-

creased by the nolse3 of traffic and the
roar and rumble and hiss of machinery
and steam. As an Instance of the ef-

fect of noise, It Is related that a lady
who had been for some time out of
health became so much disturbed by
tho passing of trains on tho elevated
roads that she was obliged to change
her residence. Several times she was
round standing In a dazed condition
In the middle of her room after a
train passed, and fears were enter-
tainedthat hermind would becomeun-

settled. Smoother pavements, the re-

moval of boiler works and noisy proc-
esses from cities, and the fitting of
Iron work before It Is put Into the
building, are recommended, together
with a large numberof minor sugges-
tions.

The Inhabitant of M.irc
M. Mammarlon, the notedFrenchas-

tronomer, In speaking of Mars and its
Inhabitants,says the conditions on the
planet aro such that its inhabitants
cannotresemble those of the earth, but
they may be much more perfect than
we physically and Incomparably higher
In the sphere of Intellect. He says the
forms of life on Mars, proceeding
from conditions different fromthose on
the earth, are also different.

For Opening Knirlopr.
From the Chicago Record. A. D.

Ross, a clerk in the money-orde-r divi-
sion of the Chicago postofflce, has in-

vented a machine by which 100,000
pieces or mail can be opened in one
hour. A stack of mall which would
take one man at least eight hours to
open by hand can be handled by this
mail-open- er in half an hour. The ma-

chine Is of simple construction. It con-

sists or a wood drum ten Inches In
diameterand three inches thick. The
rim is covered with emery paper. This
is inclosed in a box with an opening
at the top, above which one-eigh- th of
an Inch of tho drum is exposed. The
box Is connected by a pipe, with an-

other below containing a revolving
fan. An electric motor furnishes tbe
power.

The operatortakes a packet of mall
and presses the edges of the envelopes
lightly on the revolving wheel, which
shaves off the edges, leaving the en-

velopes opened more evenly than could
be done by any paper cutter. The fine
shavings or paper find their way

through the pipe to the box below
where the revolving ran conveys them
through another pipe to a dump. Mr.
Ross has tested a rough model or the
machine for several weeks, and, find-
ing It a success. Is having a more
elaborate device constructed. The
money-ord- er division of the postofflce
handlesan enormous quantity of mall
daily, and yesterdayRossand his mall-open-er

disposed or 78,789 pieces. Ross
is a Scotchman, and has been in the
postofflce service for the last six years.

That i:plalnrd It.
Badger Great Scott! Podkins. what

a racket! Is there a fight going on In
the flat above?

Podkins Oh, no; that's a whist
club.

Badger A whist club? Well, may-b- e

you think I believe that!
Podkins It's a ladles' whist club.
Badger O h! New York Her-

ald.

An Kffpctlra Way.
Ollboy I understand that Judge

Marrymore Is breaking up housekeep-
ing.

Gadman That can't be; he's very
busy these days deciding divorce
cases.

Gllboy Well, Isn't that what I said?
Roxbury Gazette.

Haialag.
cbs (to Irtead In restaurant) V

My, NtVbs, how's business?
NebbfOreat; never saw such a

rush. fe ti6 ts sleep And even b
hied in meals. That waa dav '- -

yester&y's lunch I Just finished. TH.
Bits.

THE JOKER'SCORNER.

WIT AND WISDOM, ORI-IN-
AL

AND SELECTED.

A Prnlili'in That In AlMajm Sew Why
I In- - IrNliiiiiiii Olijrctcit In I'aylne Fur

llmnum - nf thn Jrc-Pnn- d Oond
ilnlir of thr IIiii.

Y DARLINO has a
merry eye,

And voice llko
silver bells:

HowBhnlll win her.
prithee, say

By what magic
spells?

If I frown she
shakesher head,
If I weep she
smiles:

Time would fail me to recount
All her wilful wiles.

She flout mo so she stings me so
Yet will not let me stir

In vain I try to pass her by,
My little chestnutbur,

When I yield to every whim
She straight begins to pout.

Teach me how to read my lovo
How to find her out!

For flowers she gives me thistle
blooms

Her turtle doves are crows
I am the groaningweather-van-e,

And she the wind that blows.

Mv lltMp Invp! Mv teaslnelove!
Hrrtp v.tnmnn mArln Iih min

A rose that blossomedfrom his side?
Believe It thoso who can.

I went to sleep I'm sure of It
Somo luckless summer morn;

A rib was taken from my side,
And of it made a thorn.

But still I seek by some fond art
To link It to my life,

Come, solve my problem, married mem
Teach me to win my wife.

Shu Did.

gg2r

Miss Trust You are always Jesting
I neverknow how to take you.

Mr. Mood Take me in earnest.

Dodged Iter Chief Avenlon.
Miss Cayenne has a decided aversion

to the obtrusive laconteur especially
the one who is fond of reminiscence.

"I don't see," said a rather shallow
acquaintance,"how you can enjoy tho
society of that very old gentleman to
whom you talked the other evening."

"I enjoy the reflections of a matur
mind."

"But Isn't he In his dotage?"
"No, dear. And If he were I shouldn't

mind so long as it wasn't his anccdot-age.- "

Washington Star.

Daring thr-- Kncugeiiirnt.
Aunt Susan "What, sitting up writ-

ing at this hour?"
"Yes, auntie, It's only a little note to

Harry."
Aunt Susan "Why, Harry only left

you five minutes ago."
Carrie "Yes: but there is some-

thing I rorgot to ask him, and It's very
important."

Aunt Susan "Yes?"
Carrie "I asked him It he loved mo

and he said yes, but I rorgot to ask
him It he would love me always."
Boston Transcript.

More Than Kutlmated.
Pryer "I notice that young Fray-ma-n

Is still paying his attentions to
the daughter or old Senator Coffers."

Dyer "I believe he still persists In
that direction."

Pryer "I'm told he's a relative of
he:s a cousin twice removeJ."'

Dyer "Twice! Say, the old man
told me himself that he'd removed him
seventimes already,and If he has to do
It again it will probably be to a ceme-
tery." Boston Courier.

Juit Landed.

1

3?k?HlBlll
Conductor Fare,please.
Pat (Just landed) Sure an' ain't this

a frae counthry?

I.yachad.
Bronco Pete Yes, lady; I wus wld

yer son w'ea be died. He leeked Jes'
like an angel, too, w'en be wu dyUV

Mrs. Brown (weeping) He did?
Bronco Pete Oh, yes indeed he did
swiagln' back and forth in de air.

your know, almost es It he had wlujs.
-J-udge:

Kr.a I. TW. Mjrase, ?M' i
the English language ' ImsJlI; - 't

At least, that's what I'm
m s a.a tui il 4 ieer ii v ! buts is, my.,
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IN A SHARK'S MOUTH.

T WAS while cruis-
ing

Th
nbonl off tho n

id 1 castconst of North
Carolina that I first
made the acquaint--Ik1 ance of Mark Dare, ' all
one of the best-know- n

ill vera for
miles nround.

He waa n man of
some72 yearswhen
I first met him, but

ne would havo net him 'own at not
more than GS to look at him. Tall,
straight as a stick, of powerful build,
and with a face denoting In overy lin-

eament the daring fearlessness of his
nature, ho wn-- i a man calculated to In-

spire admiration wherever ro went.
Ho was as full of stories as 0110 of

the tallest buildings In New York City,
and nothing pleased him better than
to relatehis experiencesto an attentive
listener. Among other yams, he spun
to me tho following adventure,which,
he stated,was the narrowestescapehe
had ever had from death:

It seemsthe Atlanta, one of the finest
coastingvessels on the coast of North
Carolina and Georgia, was capsized In
a squall on the 22d of September. 1S53,
anil sank just Inside the bar, near the
little torn of Morehead.

The owners of the craft contracted
ulth a diving company to have her 11

raised and to recover as much of her
cargo as was still serviceable.

Mark Dcre and another diver were
engaged to Jo the work. They made
several successful descents,but on the
fourth trip .Mark met with the adven-
ture

of
of which I spoke.

His comra le signaled hastily to be
drawn up. anl when he had been
hauled Into the boat he related how-Dar-

had been seized by a huge white
shark and carried off. Dut scarcely had to
he done speaking when Mark rose from
the water fifty yards from the boat and
was picked up Insensible, with several
ragged holes punched in the metallic
part of his diving suit. Means were
successfully adopted to bring him
round, and, when he had sufficiently
recovered, he told of his thrilling ex
perience.

"As you know," said he, "we had
made our fourth descent,and while my
companions chnibcred into the sub-
merged vessel, 1 waited on the ground
till he should attach the cords to draw
something out. I was about to signal a
to be .drawn up for a moment's rest,
when I noticed a "Shadowy body mov-
ing at some distance above my head
and toward me.

"In a moment every fish had disap-
peared a-- if by magic; the very crusta-
ceans themselves lay still upon the
sand,and the scuttlo-lls-h scurried away
ns fast as they could.

"! was not thinking of danger, and
my first thought was that It was the
shadow of a passing boat. But sud-
denly a feeling of terror seized me. I

felt Impelled to flee from something
I knew not what. A vague horror
seemed grasping me, such as a child
fancies when leaving a darkened room.

"By this time the shadow had come
nearerand taken shape. It had scarce-
ly needed a glance to show me that It
was a man-cate-r, and of the largest
size.

"Had I signaled to be drawn up then
It would have been certain death. AH

-- SfiL;"'sxr -.

Ifer-IsSslSef-
-- ' -

IT WAS A MAN HATER.
I could do was to rc-.- iln still until It
loft. It lay off twenty or twenty-fiv- e

feet, just out3ide the rigging of the
ship, Its bod.' motionless. Its flns
barely stirring the water about its gills.

"I was sure that the fish was thirty
feet long, and so near that I could see
its double row of white teeth. Invol-untarll- y

I shrank closer to tho side of
tho wreck. But my first movement
betrayedmy presence.

"I saw the shining eyes fixed upon
me. Its tall quivered, and then it dart-
ed at me like a streak of lightning. I
nhrank still closer to tho hide of the
bhip.

i.a.. AUtl ..
"i saw u luru on une sine, us moutn

open, and hoard the teoth snap vl- -
tdously as It darted past me. It had
missed mo. but only for a moment. Tho
sweep of its .jreat tall bad thrown me
r,..nrf!vs -

"The shark turned, balanced Itself.
and, witu quivering ;aii. i; uarted at
me again. There was no escape this
tlmo. It turned on Its btck as J:
B'Aoopcd down on me like a hawk en
.a sparrow.

'The cavernous Jaw?openod and the
, .uiu .,., mi,i , .i,,. i...i
.... ' ,i 7,,n0c ti i,-- .,i ..." t i

could feel those slnrp teeth grinding '

tinon my copper breastplat as It tried
to bite roe la two; for, fortunately It
had caughtmo Just across the middle,
where I was best protected

"Having seized me, the man-eat- er

went tearing 'hrougn tne water.
. . ... .. u , , ... .comu ici 11 uu.u .u,u i e.ery

of its lt notZZy copper "himeC my head wl2
nave ueen torn on u wie man wirougn
the water.

I was perfectly conscious,but some--

Itow I felt no terror at all. There
seemedonly a feellrg of numbness. I
wondered how long It would bo before
those teeth would crunch through,nnd
whether they would strike first Into
my back or my breast.

"All these thoughta passed through
my brain ln an Instant, but In that
tlmo the connecting air tube had been
ttnupped nnd my head appeared ready
to burst with pressure, while tho m.)n-Btcr- 's

teeth kept crunching, crunching
aayupon my harness.

'iThcn I felt tho cold water begin to
pour In, and heard tho bubble, bubble.

. Imbble, ns the air oscapd Intu the
shark'smouth.

"V HPGflWfcr wjnaMMii

1x v.
. - V

"t began to hear groat guns, and to I

Hreworks and rainbows and nun-- '

s. . 10. and all kinds of pretty things. ,

I thought I was floating away on
rcy summer cloud, dreaming to tho

sounds ot sweet music, which every
moment beenmo fainter and fainter, ,

until only a low hum reached me. Tuen
become blank.

"The shark might have eaten mo
then at his leisure, and I never would
have been the wiser. Whatever In-

duced the creature to release me, of
course I shall never know perhaps he
found me too tough but, be that ns It
may, you can Imagine my astonish-
ment and delight when 1 opened my
eyes on board this boat and saw you
fellows around me."

SAILOR LAD.

AN UPHILL EFFORT.
('li'('inintiiiUT Oier Which Mir iimi

Vitj l.lltlr t'ntitrol
t w mil vn it--

a uniiiii work trvln
t, ,.nvi,n,u. tivn.i ,a t nm " snfd n

dlscournged middle-age-
d woman to a

city missionary who was calling at her
home, according to tho New York Her-

ald. "I try to be a lady, but things
are ng'ln mo."

"Indeed?"
"Yes, they are. Now, you take my

husband. He ain't got the first born
Instinct of a real gent. He ain't got the
raisin' of a gent, and he Just gits mad

hull
nml

to

iiJ We

tho

his
the

soon

im so. comu themselves to the
of Mm 1 nxeg

im. but I t3ll you It's icn nn(1 provIlIed
He eats his hat on and

Ms into his to some in tho
It and his two over

I kin the use of an opening for
to a sort hut

stances?" and here tho live
"It Is discouraging." through tho nnd
"Discouraging for on Sunday.

sets on my lng into to fell
a of 'Im. you the and it into

feel a if "tunnar." soon asthe snow has
sot of an evenln', set, and tho Ice on the

a his feet to
your center-tabl-e a the tho to the

Wouldn't you feel It was of or to
to feel an' perpendicular

like the princess o' Mis' the
Cleveland, or any real un- -

der conditions?"
"It dimcult."

I I
a beer between

an' a of
an' a soap factory the an'

factory in the rear of an' a
next You it's

easy to feel like a among
that combination o' sounds
an'

certainly Is not a pleasant neigh-
borhood."

"1 say not! A preacher come
to the and said I

surroundln's,an'
I 'lm point-blan- k If he'd ever

to rise the combined
of a an' a soap i
a hot summer an' changed the

No, 'Tain't no
I a an' doggoned If
I kin be as I

"I said the caller,
as she rose to take her departure.

(3uod Time Co mo
A a glorious victory!
The gent In the suit

bieathcd and his en-

thusiastically.
Tho man the face and the

studious-lookin-g whiskers toward
him Interestedly.

The grasped the
"I sir, to the triumph of

in late
His was exceptionally

The whiskers toward
him

"I presume sir, that you are of

n(

ill
can

In

the

of
of

of

was It
nt

In

nil In

IN

leu iuum.
out

nn

in
all do.
In' be of Is

no It.
all go
Do

nn' act ed As

tcr--
est

act or

be

me
me

me

an' act
an'

see me ho
my

he

I'll be
one

onc
one

men. any nor
you are mer-- In the to it. All and

were I to it. tho are
to my Mr. of

In the suit In ono
mer remarked tho

you of of the
as aml nr in- -

nc ..C...1 i,..r mv n, i. , of
o ..?.., w, wi.v ij ...,-- m... i ,u IUV

New

A Duki- - of
The youngest peer is the

boy of mother,
the famous died last
He is oiu. no Is the Is free

of Is S5. as It
an a on the top.

lis' of and a ago the fir. and
In to the It

Inet It Is In nre
72; the at tho age of 180 In

of the roe at 210 but In
of do

of her is are at old. For
Mr. Vllllrrs, 91;

. 'ma mijo. ne is
the marquis of Northampton, 77;
the tho of
(a 17.

u the of Is old- -
-- . ,i. .oim, .i en. ....

uriri ui liiu icuiiiii. iiknu nil- iiin
is the carl of (a

or), 1C.

A In It 'i nml
A that the

of at Uarnoldswlck.
a manufacturing has
now and last

lt Its year
an of a settlement.

tbe who out on
are now at

tho remainder pay,
by the

I,"."""''' ""L.." '"
nrovi tho r.- " ' -- '"
to nay the nal.l In

the "oTher ,,::;":""- -
! -- - y-- -
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, to nut an has
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A
I to is re- -

tho red whose
not a "If I

a belt of I be tho
or pawnee?"

at his mis- -

his for a and
a to hit his

-
v iion-- t

A hlr
ong-sgatl-
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n on text Is
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MATTPcj nc TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

II I it t M Cnltltn-lio- n

llio nml Yield Thwrrnf
Horticulture, It Mori-(inltur- e.

SWBDISH corres-
pondentof the Al-

banyCultivator has
this say
"ccs in.mtrr have

of nn
Immense
and trouble keep-
ing up a
Swedish gentle--

country
hotiso occupier. At
Oardsjo, which, being a
school, was. course, a large es--

tnbllshment. 400
were consumed n, is iruu
the occupier got this for
out excepting the ex-

penseof cutting, splitting and
which no trifle. was

1200 work, 18 cents per
would bo occupied tho year

providing As
as tho frozen In tho
autumn tho men living a true

- -

THE

l 1 mougm 1 forcat d8trct ,)ClilUe
something when W00(lg armoil wlh ,hclr and ske.mighty uphill wlth nicnl herrings,
work. with cheese,horses,sledges fodder. They
pours coffee saucer narc already dug holes
drink eatswith knife ground nb0ut feet deep, which

What's they build a cover, with
try lady under thesecircuits smoke. This culled a

kuja, woodsmen
rather winter, their

ain't name homesonly a Every morn-H- e

jess down fiat efforts they out the woods
make gent think timber drive heaps call-yo- u

could lady
your husband around becomo lakes
smokln' corncob pipe, with frozen hard enough bear, they draw-o-

an' chawln" timber from forest near-backe- r?

draught water, some place
mighty uphill work tryin' with a high bank, called

Wales a "loop," down which they
other lady

them
would

"Well, guess! Then look where
live! With saloon

family flghtin' Irish above
across street

glue
junk shop door. reckon

lady
sights

smells?"
"It

should
other day

must 'rise above
asked

tried above smell
glue factory factory

day.
subject. ma'am! use!

ain't lady,
fixed am!"

fear not," weakly,

Ag:ilii.
grand

loud-check-

hard rolled eyes

with pale
bent

"You refer"
gent other'shand.

refer, gold
the election. Yes."
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Gotham's prosperous business without shelter, do they appear
Doubtles some well-know- n least mind liquors
chant, whose name, hear quarrelingamong men strictly
would sound familiar ears." fwblddcn. Thomas Median

The grnt loud check Philadelphia, when Sweden d.

curious custom prcv- -

"No. ain't never heard me. alent styllngall treesexcept
Im selling twice many gold bricks P'no trlbes a3 "leaf trees"

t m u Btead deciduous trees. This arises
director." York Journal.
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logs upon tho Ice. Among these work-
men are a better class, called timber
markers, who superintend the whole
work and set the owner's name upon
each log. The horses stand through
each winter by the side of tho huts,

no doubt from tho fact that the pine3
and firs are Incalculably more abundant
than others, and that In a vast area
hardly any leaf-beari- tree Is seen,
save the birch or sallx tribes. The pine
renulres more air and llcht than tho
flr, consequently if the treesstand close

i"re wood the plno which Is found here
is much better than the flr, as It burns

...L l..lnl,lf,a nn,l Inntrna '1 KnMl.l PinU'm" uubhici !: - '"
For good fire wood the nativescut tho
treesJown ln wl"tr, when all the sap
la ln tll slem'spllt lt ln the I)rlnBi dry
lu lhe Uraraer. aa brinB homo for
burninc in the following autumu. fho"
birch is the most northerly of all the
European forest trees. It grows higher
up than any other tree, and even iu CO

degreesnorth latitude lt Is found at an
elevation of 2000 feet above the sea.
Where no other treo can grow the birch
reaches the height of a man, and even
at 2000 feet elevation somo few bushes
are met with, though after that It grad
ually dwindles to a creeper. The cloud
brry ripens at thla elevation, but no
bl&uer-- Aftor thls aU bushea censo
grow, and the ground covered only
with a brown fell vegetation of lichen
and moss. The only berry Bt can r -

" ,":;V. "7 "vo,The f " Sweden ...... oltch
their tents higher than about 80t feet
Wow th. perpetual snow region To
say nothing of the beauty which the

.

'?"?"?J6.w,"T in
and

.ter.
the

-- " ' r;- - ,"" ,ana8cano
perhaps there Is no treo more useful

, to the Inhabitants of the north. For
Implements, building, and even for fur-

nlture, it is greatly In request, and tho
outer bark, which Is easily strippedoff
in the spring, Is used for a yarlaly of

' purposes, from thatching house3 down
to the soling of shoeB. No sole Is so
warm or standi! betteragainsttho snow
than this. Thoy are called "hafver,"
and are sold in littlo bunches of CO

Btrip3. 'iuey navo one peculiarity, iimi
' ot nev. rottine. Tho birch bark rolled
' up, or even oblong pieces of flr bark,
aro much used for floating nets Instead
of curies. No tree Is eo valuable v the
young flr plantings as tho birch, CVr tt

la of quick growth nml nerves to illicit
nnd foster tho moro valuabletreesthat
grow In tho same forest. At tho age ol
10 ycara the birch Is hard enough for
fire wood, nnd no forest treeanswers10
well for this purpose, containing,an It
dees,so much heat. At 30 yrnrs It car
be cut down aa underwood, and nt GO

years It tins attained Its full growth
Aa tho birch treea nro cut down the
more vnlunble treesnro left. The birch
thus pays for planting nnd preserving
tho beautiful trees which fatten tho
land, while the birch when planted
nlono Impoverishes It. Sallow, willow
nnd mountain nsh grow freely both
Bides of tho Tornen Rlvor, which di-

vides Sweden from Russia, within tho
polar circle. The nlder Is mot with as
far north ns G3 degrees.

OLD

How In fur tint Apple Crop.
Applo growers In Wayne county, N.

Y have hit upon a method whereby
their entire apple crop Is utilized, sny.-Centra-l

Statea Fruit Grower. Wayno
county Is one of the lnrgcat apple
growing sections In the country, but
growers did not begin to utilize the
entlro crop until low prices and Insect
ravages, causinga large per cent of In-

ferior fruit, caused themto do so. All
fruit Is carefully graded and used for
elder, evaporator,canning nnd cold
storago purposes. Ordlnnry elder fer-

ments rapidly, bo It is filtered through
a sand lacking In Iron that Is obtained
In Massachusetts, and comes out ns a
sparkling chnmpagno that will keep for
a year without fermentation. This
cider-champag- Is largely exported
and commands a high price. The next
gradeof apples nro evaporated,and ol
theso enormous quantities are used,
which bring to Wayno county apple
growers over $1,000,000 annually. In
evaporatorsthere nro mnny makes on
the market. A good machine, capable
of evaporating fifty bushels per dny,
can bo bought for $75 to $125, nnd a
one hundred nnd fifty bushel dally
evaporatorfor $300. Cost of evaporat-
ing will average one and one-hu- lf centr
per pound, and from five to six pounds
of evaporated fruit can be had from one
bushel of fall fruit, and six nnd one-hal-f

to seven nnd one-ha- lf pounds from

ORKNEY ISLANDS.

sfius --v

winter fruit. The big surplusthis fall
makes prices unusually low. A liner
grado of apples than thoso used fo
evaporating,but not perfect fruit, it
used for canning. For evaporation, np.
pics aro cored, peeled, and sliced by
machine, but for canning they are
cored, peeledandcut ln halves or quar-
tered. To fill a dozen cans one and
one-hn- lf bushels of fruit are required,
which can bo bought for twenty-flv-o

cents. This fall many apples nro being
canned In hopes of n short crop next
year and good prices for canned fruit
tlftcen or eighteen months hence. In
the processof evaporation and canning,
skins and cores aro bleached and used
for Jelly purposes, being seasonedand
sold as Jelly of almost every variety
of fruit on the market. Among the poor
of Europe, applo Jelly displaces tho uso
of butter. For packing in cold storage,
only tho very best, perfect and sound
apples aro selected. Immense quanti-
ties of such frultaro now golnglnto cold
storago ln tho belief that tho market
will bo better from March to Junr. Tho
applo crop has got to bo marketed In
tho most attractive nppenrance, or tho
orango will Eerlously compote with lt
aa a winter fruit. cold
storago should bo constructedand oper-
ated on tho same business lino ns aro
the creameries and cheese
factories, nnd If fruit growers would
thus combine In the marketingof their
fruit, English buyerscould aa easily bo
attracted to American cold storage
houses, as they aro to Utlca or Littlo
Falls checso markets. Such houses
should bo of 10,000 to 20,000 barrel ca-

pacity. A building 40x100 feet will
store 4,000 barrels of apples and will
cost from $1,000 to $1,500, depending on
tho section wbero built. For cold stor-
ago of fruits, tho building Is so con-
structed as to use air by opening tho
building at night to admit tbe cold
air and closing It during tho day. Cold
storage Is used to bridge over tho keep-
ing of fruits for a time and therebyex
clude frost. Tho price per barrel of
apples will be Increased from fifty cents
to $1.50 each season,and theadvanced
price more than pays for the building
each year. The marketing seasoncould
be extended from October to June. In
European markets a big red apple
brings more money than an orange.

Valuo of Shade. Nature protectsthe
soil from tho burning rays of the sun
by an Impervious shado. Nature, by
shade, by roots, by dead branches,by
rocks and by leaves throws obstruction
In the way of evaporation nnd wash-
ings. Man, by removing tho shadoand
verdure, promotes evaporation and
wash, and by continued plowing, nnd
tspcclally shallow plowing, puts It la
the best possible condition for wash
ing off the soil. Nature, through the
millions of deep-searchi- roots end
earth-worm-s of various kinds, provides
for a free circulation of tho air to groat
depths, and thoroughly Intermixes, p?jl- -
venzesanu mouows both tho eoll uuii
Iho subsoil.

TUBE-TO- P FISHERY.

naant I'lum from Which I'll a
MliUiimmer liny,

"John, John!" shouted the rosy lit-ti- e

wife of my host lu central Florida,
from tho honeysuckle porch. "John,
l( you're going to have fish fur supper
H'm tlmo to go up the tree," relates
tho PhiladelphiaInquirer.

Well, now, I've fished for nil sorts
of fish nnd In some odd places, but
thus far I never climbed Into a tree
to get them, but I didn't nsk any fool-
ish questions. John simply replied
over his shoulder, "All right!" nnd wo ,

continued our walk through,the frost- -

ulackened orunge trees,which were Just
beginning to recover, those that were
nllve at all, from the havoc of the pre
ceding winter.

Wo passedbeyond tho plantationnnd
through the cool shallows of a "ham-
mock," where cypress nnd palmetto
treea were matted togetheranda wind-
ing creek was bridged with a single
log. Somewhere along tho path John
picked up his rod and a can of bait.
Then we cameout upon the edge of the
bayou. Laze nlllKutors floated at a lit
tle distance or stuck their noses out
worn wieir mud beds in the rusnea,
nnd having satisfied themselves that
neither John nor the stranger had a
gun they went on dozing serenely. A
heron flapped nvvay nnd rested himself i

In a convenient tree. A moccasin .

snake rolled from a dry log Into the
water. None of these Incidents ills-- 1

turbed my friend, who led the way se-

renely to the foot of a big tree over--,
hanging the still wnters of the bayou. .

Up this treo we walked by a regular
series of board steps, nnd at the top i

wo crept upon a well-fasten- plat
form, thoroughly shaded by the thick
drapery of moss pendant from tho
framework branches; nnd, thus en-
sconced, John proceeded to business,
nnd ln half nn hour we had the finny
wherewithal for a delicious Btipper.

John enjoyed and I mtppobestill en-
joys a practical monopoly of fishing
In that lake, for no one thereabouts
owns n boat. nnd,tnnyhow, tho alliga-
tors don't npprove'of boats, the shores
ore too sedgy nnd water too shallow
for casting, nnd "fishing trees" arc not
found In any consldernble number
therenbouts. So I borrowed John's
primitive tackle nnd thus earned the
right to boast that I had flBhed, among
other piscatorial, from a tree-to-p.

t.'iUMliH'iiWit .Miilhi-iiiiitlm- t l'riidlelF.
Zerah Colburn. born In Vermont ln

1804, nt the age of six wa.i a mathema-
tical prodigy, though he was without
even ordinary intelligence in other ill- -,

rectlons, and was a degenerate, with
supernumerarydigits on both hands'
and feet. Tom Fuller, a Virginia,
"lightning calculator" of the last cen-
tury, was an illiterate nativeAfrican of
prodigious power of calculation. Asked
how many secondsin a yearand a half,
he responded In two minutes, 47,304,000;
how many seconds a man had lived
who was 70 years17 days and 12 hours
old, he answered In a minuteand a half,
2,210,500,800. Dase, an otherwise ex-

tremely dull-witt- ed German, was a
"mathematical genius," who, for ex-

ample, multiplied correctly in fifty-fo- ur

seconds 70,532,853 by 93,758,479.

Oflk'Ul Sciinilnln ut llcrlln.
Five German editors have been con-

victed at Berlin of libelling distin-
guished officials, and havo been sen-
tenced to fine and Imprisonment. These
sentences nnd the arrest for perjury
of the chief of the political police have
occasioneda stir in the German capital,
becausethe evidence goes to show that
certain members oftho Emperor'sof-

ficial household have conspired to tra-
duce and destroy other officials of
whoso preferment they were jealous.
Taken in connection with tho Blsmnrck
disclosures, these trials have produced!
a painful impression as lo standards!
of official rectitude In Germany.

She Kurur.
The examinerwished to get the chil-

dren to express moral reprobation of
lazy people and he led up to It by ask-
ing them who were the persons who
got all they could and did nothing In
return. For some time there was si-

lence, but at last a littlo girl, who had
obviously reasoned out tho answer In-

ductively from her own homo experi-
ence, exclaimed, with a great deal of
confidence: "Mease, sir, It's the baby!"

Tlt-Blt- s.

lolin llrowii'a Uitug-htri- r In Want.
Mrs. Annie Brown Adnms, last sur-

viving child of John Brown, is living
lu direst want lu northern California,
Contributions for her relief are asked.

VARIETIES.

The British government needs over
$0,000,000a year to supply military uni-

forms to its soldiers in all parts ot tho
globe.

It takes thirty-seve- n specially con-

structednnd equipped steamersto keep
tho sub-mari- telegraphcables of tho
world ln repair.

The increa.se lu the population ot
Francefrom 1890 to 1895 was but 124.-00-0,

or only an annual averageof .07

per cent of Its population.
Jones Brown Is very careful about

his children, Isn't lie? Jenkins Yea;
bo's trying to bring them up ln the way
he should have gone. Puck.

Factory inspectors report that aome
ot the fashionabledressmaking and
millinery establishmentsIn New York
are littlo better than sweat shops.

It is estimated thatover 10 per cent,
ot tbe potato crop ot southwestern
Michigan was left In tho ground, by
reason of tho low price In the fall.

South Carolina boaststhat It raised
764,700 bales ot cotton thin year, beat
ing all tho other statesIn the number
at bales to the square mile underculti
vation.

Thero aro a few men In New York
who are ill rectors of so many corpora-
tions that their fees for attending
board meetings alone constitutea gaod
living income.

In Texas at tho lastelection the con-

stitutional amendment requiring six
months' residence after declarationot
citizenship before foreigners can be-
come voters was adopted bya vote ot
JC8.262 to 51,048.

Banker (in n restaurant,to his wife,
tealously studying tho bill of fare)
Elsa, cover up tho prices with your
band a; once, so people won't think
rou nro looking for tho cheapest thlngl
-- Fllegende Blnetter,

IN WOMAN'S CONNER.
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SOME CURRENT READINO FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

"I .Mel Then In the lute of l)rrmn"
A Prrtly Hull (limn with Pur KiIrIiir
- Tor llortccotm Winter Ilnnrrn - How-t-

Droitorlre Kim.

MET theo In tho
Islo of Dreams,Jli Beloved
BOtll

of my

AIMXAX 1 met thee on tho
stiver sands,

Where Lethean
rlvcm roll;

And by tho llnahlng
water-fall- s,

That lulled tho
bourn nsleen.

Thy spirit whispered unto mine
Tho vows It may not keep.

I met thee In the Isle of Dreams
No fairer land may bloom

Among the Island-stnr-a that crest
Tho midnight's heavy gloom;

Tho lilies Wosojmed ln our path.
Wild roses on tho spray,

And yjung birds from tho wilderness
Sang each a dreamy lay.

Our steps fell lightly as wo pressed
The green, enchanted ground,

For lovo was swelling In our hearts,
And In the air around;

All, all wan sunshine, bliss, and light,
Beloved of my soul,

When ln the Isle of Dreams wo met,
Where Lethean livers roll.

Then treadngaln tho sounding shores
That echo In my dreams,

aaV

BLACK SILK GOWN

And walk beneath the rosy sky
That through my vision gleams;

Oh meet me, meet mo yet once more,
Beloved of my soul,

Within tho lovely Isle of Dreams,
Where Lethean rivers r"oll!

A IVti'lilw; Hull down.
This winter's dancers are a gorgeous

lot and they make a ballroom sug-

gestive of a fairyland whose drcssmak--

Mi i

lng elves aro remarkably well up- - In
their business. A sample of what a
really fine ball gown means this season
Is tho artist's contribution here. It
was made of rose-salmo- n duchesse
satin, both bodice and skirt trimmod
with whlto mousselino do solo Inser-
tions that showed n pretty floral em-

broidery In colored silks. But this
trimming was enhanced by a novol
garnlturo ot ribbon, which tbe picture
explains. The back of the bodleo and
the epaulets were plain satin, and the
skirt was lined with pink taffeta. Cov-

er a dancing floor thickly with such
handsomedressesasthis, and the sight
Is one ot beauty that should bea joy
forever. Between dances there Is no
let-u- p in the brilliancy of the picture,
becausedainty wraps that come out for
bared shoulders are fully up to the
gowns they top. Scarfsand capes for
tnls purpose are most elegant, and
though their delicacy makes them
seem almost useless, they ordinarily
furnish all the protection that Is de-

sired, Almst any capo becomesmore
dressyfrom an arrangementof ribbon
passingaboutthe neck underthecollar.
Tbe ribbon Is knotted Into a handsome
bow at the back, and In front at the
fastening Is looped Into bows and
ends, which qulto cover all traces' ot
hooks and eyes, and either prevent or
conceal the wear that is sure to ohow
promptly at this point. Ends ot tbe
ribbon hangto theedgeot the capeand
add' to Its dressiness when It Is worn
open.

Itroitorlxe Your

Tho odora that cling to many of tho
fura worn by women In splto of the
efforts of the furrier to ellmluato
them nre not always pleasant to the

olMctorloi of aenaltlvo fair ones. And
yet fashion decrees that many of ilia
most pungent of these furs shall ba
worn. Skunk fur la exceedingly popu-

lar this winter. It Is now wholly de-

odorized nnd la extensively used under
a far morn elegant tltlo to decoratq
garments,both light and dark In colon
Black lynx Is now to bo obtained In o

fnst dye tho color doesnot rub off In

tho least, nnd this, with blnck fox, li
ono of tho most tlrrsay nnd effective
of tho long Itistroim furs. Tho badger
natural lynx and fox pelts In blue, nil' y
vcr nnd gray, with chinchilla nt th
head, aro among tho stylish light fura
Very dnrk mink la highly favored as r
decoration, and, like otter, nover looes
caste. Russiansablo bands nnd tails ' 4

and tho American snhlo brought from
Hudson's bay aro In steady demand.
Beaver Is still used both plucked and
unpluckcd in Its natural color, and also
dyed. Sealskin capes, rcdlngotes and
Jackets have, llko real laces, a stand-
ard value that nover diminishes. The
seal coat, with Its addition of modified
sleeves, spreading or high standing
collar and revcrs of the same the coat
bvautlfullj- - shaped and lined, la moro
than ever an Ideal garment devoutly
to be desired by all women.

Tim C'nrr nr Clothing-- ,

"Always shako, brush and fold your
clothes at night," Is Walter Germain's
advlco to men In tho Ladles' Homo
Journal. "Never hang coats; fold
them. Trousers should bo folded by
putting the two waist buttons togeth-
er nnd preserving the crease. Fold
lengthwise and then double. Coats are
folded lengthwise, the sleeves in half
first, then each half of tho coat to
the sleove-IIn- c, then tho two remain-
ing halves, the lining being on tho out-
side. Waistcoatsaro folded in half,

FOR A MISS OF 10. 1

lengthwise. Never lounge about youi
room in your clothes; nothing. destroy!
them so much. When you comeIn dur
lng tho afternoon or at night rcmovi
your coat, waistcoat and1 trousers,and
put on a bath-rob- e, If you- - are to re
main in your room for any time. Al-

ways have an old coat at

Niitm of tint Vojctir.
Small bolts are shown with enameled

buckles. Indeed, buckles are to br
seen lu all manner of materials, a
mother-of-pear- l, horn, Jet, steel and
gold, from less than half nn inch tb
three and a half Inches wldo.

Tho now ostrich boas are made
short, so that tho emls do not hang
lower than the waist, and theso am
not pointed, the same width being
maintained throughout. Collarettes,
however, aro much thicker In th?
middle.

A pretty dinner dress Is made ol
pompadour silk, flounced up to the
wulst, and the round blouse bodiceban.
a cream moussellne de sole vest wltli
gulpuro lace yoke and a white satin
ribbon belt and collar drawn through,
steel buckles, two at tho neck and six
at tho waist.

Full vests of checked silk In two. col-
ors are used In plain cloth gowns with
good effect. They open In the center
to show an inner and narrow veet'ot
fancy galoon, or an embroIdeVy 'of
beads on whlto silk, and aro fmfshod.
on either edge with a tiny knife- plait
lng ot tho silk.

(loiru with Pur Edging..
A handsome ball dress la ahown

ono whoso skirt waa made ot teryj;

pale rose pink satin, ornamentedwlta,
threeundulatingrows ot fur. tta itttd;
bodice had a squaro cut-ou-t, and, coa
slated of pink silk covered with pale-pin-k

nioussellae deBol, WerVwalck
was a tuiy flgaro of rich Russiangul-
puro dotted with wax beads and pasta--'
stones, and finished with fur edglag.1
Tho tiny pink satin sleeves showed far
uging. an,u a black satin belt contaa
1lA llintol J.ww uiCiSf
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Kim Is llmidilrr if IMIlnr f thr. "Itifiirni lrW , .struli;litrirnrl Httn
unit In t lut t Pmht in ItrRiiril lit It,

' h'nmi thr, tiff mm Vittt, Ccutitrltlr, JV rim.
Ckntkcvii.i.k, Li:o.v Co. , 'I i:x.s.

Scptoiuhor 'J8lh, 181)0.
My liltlo girl, hIx yours of age, litis

,v hIwbvh boon of pnlo, wuxy compluxioii,
und lioulth dolloiito, until tho curly
Hprlng of thin year, whon her color o

pulor, hor health worso, stoinituh
hard andBomowhat nwollon, Blcop root-
less and disturbed, often frottiiii, and
crying In sloop. Wo treated hor for
worms and vurioim mipposed disorders
with different medicines, but nothing
wo tried did hor any permanentgood.
In fact, hor healthbecame more uwer-tai-n

and threatening, until both hor
motherand myself becameconsiderably
alarmedabouthor, and weremora per-
severing in giving her medicines and
tonics.

Finally, readingof Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and tho wonderful roHultsoffcotcd
by thorn in restoring weak, sickly and
prostratedpersons to good health, I de-
termined to try thorn, but really had
butnttlo faith. I procured some of
tho pllra from J. C. Steel, tho druggist
hero, and wascareful to glvo thorn reg-
ularly, accordingto directions,and be-

fore hulf tho pills wero taken, wo noted
adecidedchangofor tho better in our
llttlo girl, und whon all of them wero
used it) sho was well, hearty, and pos-
sessedit rosy, hculthy appearance. It
hasnow been alnmt four months since
wo discontinuedtho uso of tho pills,
and so far hho hasromalncdIn perfect

- health. Wo have every reasonto feel

V
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Want Iloyalty'a Autograph.
Whllo King George of Greece was

stayingat tho Park hotel at Wiesbaden
a few days ago, he noticed in a window
a pano upon which his father, tho King
of Denmark, hadcut his name with a
diamond. King Georgetook off his own
diamond ring and engraved his name
below hlB father's. A few hours after-
ward tho czar saw tho window and im-

mediately cut his name. Then crime
the kaiser, who added his name to
ttaoso of the three royalties. A British
diplomatist and an American million-
aire are now trying to outbid eachoth-

er In order to get possession of tho
illuminated piece of glass.

How Ha Promt It.
"As many as eight burglarssot Into

my houeo last night and I thought I

would come and tell you about It,"
said young Mr. Fltts. "Did you get a

good look at them?" asked tho desk
eergoant, "Didn't see 'em at all."
"How the how do you know how
many there wero?" "Because they ate
mo of my wife's cooking school pies.
No? seven men aro equal to that Job."

FITS stopped free nncl permanently enred. N'oflu
utter lint day's useor Or. Kllnr'a (llTUt .V'rve
Iteatorrr. Vreu s: trial lotlti unit trratl.i.

tendto Ur. Kliik, 031 Arc It M., I'uUadelplila, Ta.

If you hopo to improve accept re-

sponsibility for your own mistakes.

Trery Lady Should Have a Household
Couipnnloa.

Combination Calender, (bury and liousclwM
expensebook for 18'.t7;'-"-'- 0 page hnndwircl,'
IkiuikI, with much valuableInformation. Sent
fo.MHtccn cents In postage. D. II. Kkci.eii, li.
1'. A., Dcner Knad, Ktirt Worth, Tcxus

Lovo ia tho greatest and grandest
foundation stono upon which tho human
character is built. Lacking it, a mun
is Ov moral zero.

OlscAlir.Ts stimulate liver, UUliicys mid
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or srljc. 10c.

Tho wheatmoth luys one egg and
but ono in a singlo grain of wheat.

WHT BIIOUXD AN INTELX.XOENT.encrgctlc
man be unemployed when ho rati m.iko from cttu to
tire huDdrcxI dollars per month by reiircocntliiK tliu
fidelity Mutuul I.I to Asaoi-Ullun- for particular
write A. J. Brown.tatagl.,TrU!it bldnc. lallus,To(

Spain hasun army of :SG,r,7-l(-! men
1,000 for everyday In' tho year.

BcoC. 11. Slllliiian'a advt. of Texas farm".

THE ADVANCE
AGENT OF HEALTH

Em

V latature Pao-SimU-o.

Readingdealers
everywheresell

FERRY'S SEEI
JPML! I risk theloeaof Urn. labor sodcroud
.sbbbbK" r piagtinamm oi bbsbowb giu--

--fafafafafH naasllat7. KWIftUtfttiilbbbj anw wan saapmiaoBOiaecwf
UaU.MdAoBaiUrrM.

- - sWVsbVsBwV WWMaBtrar.SSIaMatJ

W ncnrt free "'Womn
hnnd." a tiinl'let trcatlnC

if KeniJTe UUea.ti. W iii M'.'is lor Pr.
Kn'i Uterine Toole. Kr I en o portunlty.
Jir '. 3. Kv Medical Co.. Om ihn. d.
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thankful that wo discovert! and tried
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and fool that
wo can safely recommend thornto all.

(Signed) II. J. SwiNiW.Kii,
Editor llrfnrm Vim.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo
this ,10th day of Sept., 18IK5.

S. S. COX, luitlreiif(lic JVrtcr,

and Xnlnru I'nMfr.
Tho proprietors "f Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills stato that they are not a
patent mcdlclno but a proscription
used for many years by an eminent
practitioner who produced the most
wonderful resultswith them, curing all1

forms of weakness arising from a
watery condition of tho blood or shat-
tered norvos, two fruitful causedof al-

mostevery 111 to which llosh Is heir.
Tho pills are also a spcclllc for tho
troublespeculiar to females, such as
suppressions, all forms of weak-
ness, chroniu constipation, bear-
ing down pains, etc., and in
tho caseof men will glvo speedy re-

lief and effect a permanenteuro In all
casesarising from mental worry, over-
work, or excessesof whatever nature.
They aro entirely harmlessand can bu
given to weak anil sickly children
with tho greatest good and without
tho slightest danger. Pink Pills aro
hold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receiptof price, ."0 centsa
box or six boxes for sf'.'.iO (they aro
never sold In bulk or by the 1(H)), by
addressing Dr. Williams' Mcdlclno
Company, Schenectady,N. V.

A Frank Confeiiloa.
House-owne- r Why, man, tho snow

)3 coming down quicker than you
shovel It away. I thoughtyou said you
wero a quick worker.

Tramp So I did, but I didn't know
then that you wero going to hire me
by tho hour.

CATARRH TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS.

Entirely Cured by Dr. Hartman's Free Treat-

ment for Catarrh.

J. O. Atkinson, who represents tho
Chicago Llvo Stock Commission, Com-

pany, Is to-da-y a happy man because
of his liberation after twenty-liv- e

years'thraldom to that obnoxious dis-

ease,chroniccatarrh. He is ono of
tho most jovial, active, enthusiastic
traveling men on the road. Ills homo
is at 71 JolTerson avenue,Frcoport,
111. Ho writes Tho I'o-ru-- Drug
ManufacturingCompany a characteris-
tic letter in regard to their remedies.
After describing how Dr. Hartman's
treatment had cured his wifo of a
chronics and distressing malady, ho
adds tit tho closo of his letter a few
words describing his own euro of
chronic catarrh. His euro waseffected
by Dr. Hurt man'sfreo courseof treat-
ment, conducted entirely by corre-
spondence to a successful termination.
Tacts speakstronger than words. Ho
writes as follows:

"About Juno, 18Di, I wroto you
aboutmy catarrh, which wasof twenty-liv- e

yoatV standing. At times I wus
almostunable totravel. I commenced
to uso l'e-rn-- accordingto your In-

structions, and continued its uso for
abouta year. It hascompletely cured
mo. I havo to say thut your remedies
do all you claim for them, and oven
more. fJutarrh can't exist whero
Po-ru-- U tuken according to direc-
tions." ta

Sond for Dr. Hartman's latest book
on chronic catarrh of 04 pages, In-

structively Illustrated. Sent free by
Tho l'o-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

tlaitlrr.
Mr. Pins Funnymandon't get credit

for tho Jokes he furnishes the papers.
Mr. Needles Nor for anything ele,

It tho people know him.

There Is more catarrh In this section
of the country than ull other disease put
toh'ethcr. and until tho lant few years
was supposed to he Incurable. Kor a greatmany yearR doctors pronounced It a local
diseaseand prescribedlocal remedies, ndby constantly falling to cure with lo'ul
treatment.pronouncedIt Incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to he a constitutionaldisease, and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, o., Is the only constitutional cure onthe market. It Is taken Internally In
u,o.4es from 10 drops to a tcaspoontul. Itacts directly on the blood and mucoui eur-fac-

of the system. They offer Ono Hun-
dred Dollars for any ca.so It falls to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress,

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by druBglsts. 75c.
Hall's Family I'll I a are tho best.

Seven of tho largost theatresIn Italy
aro subsldizod by the stato.

i
Mrs. Wliislow's BootHltiK Ujrap

ForcliiUrciiteathlnir, softensthegums,rfducMlnlUm
inutlou. allays palu, cureswm colic, ii centsa bottle.

In the "New" Fatura.
She Your plea don't taste like

father's did. They
He I don't caret I wish I'd never

met y
She I could never eat his at all.

Jutsttry a 10c. boxof Cascarcts,candy cathar-
tic, the lineit liver and bowel regulator made,

A Clever Dor.
A correspondent of the London Spec-

tator tells tho following story: A col-

lie In Scotland, which I know well, is
In the habit of fetching from his mas-
ter's rooms, slippers, cap, keys, or any-
thing he Is sent for. One day, sent on
the usual errand, he did not reappear.
His master followed, and found that
the door of the bedroom was blown to
and that thedog was a prisoner. Some
days later he was again told to fetch
something, and as the wind was high
his master,after a few minutes'delay,
followed him. He found him In the act
of fixing the doerfirmly back with the
door-ma- t, which he had rolled up for
the purpose and,having taken thispre-
caution, the prudent animal proceeded
to look for the slippers. This same col-
lie when walking with me, ran on In
front and rang the gate-be-ll of the
house to which I was going, so that I
had not to wait when I arrived there.

A Western Sherlock Holmes.
Chicago Man I guessNow Ycrk has

a very unhealthful cllmite. I think
the people there have a cold about all
the time..

"Why so?"
"Well, when I was therelast summer

they put a handercklelby everybody's'
plats."

THE KJNO OF COREA.

HIS THRONE THE ENVY OF THE
EASTERN POWERS.

American (,'tiriMt'n Only rrli'iiiUllic
KIiik Is it Victim tif IntrliriiK 4IHI

TKiielljr tiilliiriit't'il by IVrnmn WI111

Hlwml dim- - ,to Him.

HK King of Corca
Is not a happy man.
Dcsplto tho fact
that his country
hears tho poetic
and soothing name
of "Tho Land of the
Morning Calm," his
cxlstenco for the
past llftcen or

V twenty years has
hppn exciting. It

Itaa been a continued round of san-

guinary palaco revolutions, of aseas-slnatio-

of relativesanddignitarieson

the staff of this Oriental monarch, of

plotfl and conspiracies without number,
and, above nil, of more or less success-

ful attempts to kidnap his own sacral
person. The different and conflicting
political factions of his countrymen
havo eacn kidnapped him In turn. So,

loo, havo tho Chinese, tho Japanesoand
the Russians. The latter have had him
for some time nast in their possession,
a privileged prisoner at tho Muscovite
Legation. According to dispatches,
some of his own subjects have recently
been endeavoring to recover possession
of him and restorehim to his royal pal-

ace. Ho Is u weak and vacillating man,
Influenced entirely by tho persons who
happen to be with him for the time be-

ing. During his long minority ho was
dominated by his father, a wicked old
prince who tortured and killed mis-

sionaries,and who by his savage and
reactionarypolicy forced upon the for-

eign powers tho first opening of the
country. He has ptt to death thou-

sands of persons, has himself been
twice kidnappedand deported, and on
ono occasion almost succumbed to de-

terminedattemptsto blow him up with
gunpowder. It Is he who is supposed
to bo at tho head of the presentcon-

spiracy to kidnap tho King, his son,
from the Russian Legation. As long au
tho monarch remainsunder the eye of
the Czar's Envoy the letter's Influence
is predominant,whereas that of tho
Prlnco Is, of course, nil.

Tho circumstancesunder which the
King was conveyed to his presentquar-
ters were sufficiently dramatic even to
satisfy those Inured to tho sudden tips
and downs of Oriental government. Tho
King was at tho tlmo entirely undertho
Influence of his wife, a woman of ex-

traordinary strength of character,and
who had distinguished herself by her
pronounced opposition to the control
tho Japanesoat one tlmo exercised
over her husband and his kingdom.
Seeing their power on tho wane, and
rightly attributing tho cause thereof to
the Queen,a palaco revolution was or-

ganized by the Mikado's Envoy. Tho
royal abode was invaded In the middle
of the night by a band of assassins,
amongwhom wero recognized Japaneso
officials, soldiers and colonists. The
King was seized, whllo the Queen was
literally hacked to pieces In the court
yard, two of her nieces and favorite
companions were burned alive on the
same spot. In tho nil (1st of all tho tur-
moil a party of Russian sailorsappear-
ed upon the scene,and, kidnappingthe
King, carried him off to the Russian
Legation, where ho has since remained
a prisoner.

Corea's independence would long
since havo been destroyed had it not
been for tho jealousies that prevail
among the various powers of the Orient
and Occident with regard to Its pos-

session. The Japanesoaro anxious to
have it, not only on account of Its
enormous, but as yet undeveloped, min-
eral wealth, but also becauseIt prac--

ITT'

THE KING OF COREA.

tlcally commands tho Japanoso Archi-
pelago, and, in the handsof any power-
ful nation, such as Russia, England, or
even China, would constitutea perpet-
ual menace to the land of tho Mikado.
Tho Chinese aro desirous to havo It,
because its occupation by a foreign
power is a peril to the northern por-

tion of thcli empire.
Tho Russiansneed It as a terminus

for their trans-Siberia- n railroad and as
an headquartersfor
their navy and army on tho shoresof
the Pacific, England, Germany and
even tho United Statesaro anxious to
prevent any foreign power from get-

ting hold of the kingdom and closing it
to their trade. It may bo added that the
only foreigners for whom tho King has
ever shown any regard and confidence
have beenAmericans, and up to within
four years previous to the outbreakof
the war botween China and Japanthe
influence of tho United Statespredom-
inated at Seoul.

Au Epigram on Dean Llddcll.
When Dean Llddell, the part author

of a famous Greek lexicon, was head
masterof Westminster,ho ono day told
the boys in his clasB that they must
write an English epigram. They might
each choose their own subject, but an
epigram they must write. Some said
It was Impossible, but one boy wrote:

Two men wrote a Lexicon,
Llddell and Scott;

One-ha- lt was clever,
And one-ha- lt was not.

Give me the answer, boys,
Quick to this riddle,

Which was by Scott,
And which was by Llddell?

Dr. Llddell, when tho epigramwas sub-

mitted, remarked; "I think you are
rather severe."

Lord Salisbury turns the scale at 293
pounds.

THE LATE MP. MORI?.

MUi' Moat Siirirftil .Men Hit !!sn
l.lfn on lint I'nriii,

Tho late Roswell 0. Ilorr was n na-tlv- u

tit Vermont, and was born sixty-fou- r
years ago at Wnltsflclil, In that

Hlntt'. When ho was four years old his
family camo west and settled In Lo-rali- v

county. Ohio. There ho passed
tho years of his boyhood, lie entered
Anlloch collcs'i and was graduated
with tho class of 1857. Ho began his
political career as clerk of the court of
common plea? of Lorain county, and
was to that office In 18G0,

Meanwhile he studied law, and In 1S03

was admitted to the bar. Kor two years
ho practiced at Elyrla, and In 18GG he
went to southeasternMissouri. There
ho engaged In mining and spent six
years In tho mountain country. After
that ho took up his abodo In Michigan,
and It was from that statethat he was
elected to the Forty-sixt-h, Forty-seven- th

and Forty-eight- h congresses
At Saginaw, Mich,, Mr. Horr engaged
In tho banldrv; business, and after-
ward went Into the lumber trade. Ho
becamea prominentman in Michigan,
and was universally esteemed as a
member of congress. Mr. Horr was the
humorist of tho house, and very popu-

lar with his fellow-legislator- s. He was
rotund, healthy and good-nature- d, and
ever disposed tolook upon the bright

li
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ROSWELL G. HORR.

sldo of life. A year ago he engaged
In a debateon the money question with
Col. William Hope Harvey, author of
Coin's Financial School. Of late years
Mr. Horr has been connected with th
New York Tribune.

BEAUTY OF CREOLE WOMEN.

Fairer Than tho Lily, ulth tho Dlunltj
of the Itoxe.

"As you sco his face," writes Ruth
McEnery Stuart In the Ladles' Horn
Journal, "you will know that ho (the
crcolo husband or father) realizes that
no flower upon tho Illy covered altar
Is half so fair or so lit for the temple's
perfect adorning as his blooming wife
and budding daughters,who sit In line
beside him. If he does not think these
things he Is a dullard or, maybe, onl
half creole. Perhapshis mother wasan
American or Scotch. And then 3

Perhapshe would not think them be
cause they might not be true. They
would be other things, other things
just as fine and good, no doubt they
might even have rare beauty of a dif-

ferent type but tho creole woman la

a flt.ver. She Is a magnolia or a Jas-

mine ocaslonally a camclla, or espec-
ially when there Is a good warm drop
of Spanish blood In her veins sho Is a

red, red rose a rose too sweet to
pass untouched but for her perfect dig-

nity and a piquant hauteur that Is as
protective as any thorn upon a rose's
stem. Properly speaking, or, rather,
narrowly speaking, the creole Is an
American, bo;n of French or Spanish
parentaor of both, and, strictly, both
parents should themselves bo foreign
born, but tho creolo Is often only the

of a creole, and
some of their families of purest blood
could not reach the mother country
without golnf back through three or
four Amerlcan-bor- n generations."

UNCLE SAM'S LIGHTHOUSES.

Tho Oldest Ono Was Established Is
1710.

All tho light stations of tho United
Statesaregrouped In sixteen Inspection
districts, In each of which Is assigned
an army officer, an engineerand an of-

ficer of the navy as Inspector, says
Scribner's. Eight of thesedistricts are
alloted to the Atlantic and gulf coasts;
the ninth, tenth and eleventh cover the
great lakes; tho twelfth, and thirteenth
extend from southern California to
Alaska; whllo the remainingthree em-brac-o

all navlgablo watersof tho Mis-

sissippi valloy, on which are displayed
somo 1,400 stakeor post lights. There
aro about 150 light stationson tho Pa-

cific coast, 2C5 on tho great lakes and
about 850 in the eastern districts, or
between 2.G00 and 3,700 In all. It '.!

Impossible to stato tho exact number,
as new stationsareconstantlybeing es-

tablished. Of all these tho oldest It
Boston light, on Little Brewster Island
in Boston harbor, which was estab-
lished tn 1716 and last rebuilt In 1859.

Tho next oldest Is on Brant point, at
the entrance to Nantucket harbor,
which was established in 1746 and last
rebuilt in 1856; while the third In point
of age is the Gurnet, off Plymouth, es
tabllshed tn 1769.

Sir Arthur' Arnold on Newspapers.
Sir Arthur Arnold, chairmanof th

London county council, in an addresi
made at the opening of a new reading
room a few days ago, said that "it ii
a high privilege to read newspapers
for tho public Journals are conducted
by men deeply Imbued with tho liter-
ature ot their own country, and not
seldom well acquaintedwith the liter-
ature ot other countries." Sir Arthui
advised his hearers"not to trust poo-pl- o

who say the readingof newspapen
Is frivolous." That, he said, dependi
upon the purpose and taste of th'
reader.

The Schiller Prise.
The Schiller Prize, awarded eva

three years for the best play acted oi
the German stage, has just been pre-
sented to Herr Ernest von Wtlden-bruc- h

for his tragedy, "Henry and Hit
House," and the decision of the Jurj
has been confirmed by the emperor, Ii
whosehaadsthere Is a power ot veto.

THE ELECTION Ol' JUDGE.
.'rclilrnt Ifitrrlaon's lllijrt tlon Ik the

.Miidv nf Kcln Him,
Harrison writes of

"Th,' Judicial Department of the Gov-

ernwent" In tho Ladles' Homo Jimii
nnl, and says with reforrnco to the gen-

eral mode of electing Judges In tho
majority of states: "There has been
much dlsciisnlnn as to the proper ten-

ure for the Judicial office, and the ten-denr-

as expressed In the later State
constitutions, has been In favor of
limited terms. The earlier state

gave the appointmentof the
Judgesto the governoror the

but along with the demand for
limited terms for the Judges came an-

other for their election by the people,
fliid In a majoilty of the statesthey are
now nominated in the party conven
tions and elected by popular vote, Just
us a Governor or Sheriff Is chosen. I

lo not think that either of these
changes Is n reform. Limited terms, If
they nro long, may be supported by
many considerations; but short terms,
combined with popular elections, have
not, In my opinion, secured as high a
judicial standard as prevailed before.
A Judge who must go at short inter-
vals beforo a political convention for
a nomination, and beforo the people
for an election, cannot have the same
sense of independent and security
that he would havo If his term were
long or during good behavior. The
Judical office should bo so organized
that men of the best abilities and at-

tainments would enter It as a career,
and give their lives and their am-

bitions wholly to It."

Domestic I.lfn In llctlilrhrni.
I went to Bethlehem several times,

eturnlng usually towards dusk. I con-
stantly met the "Bethlehem men," as
they aro called mechanics, masons,
carpenters,laborers returning on foot
from their long and hard day's work
In Jerusalem. The hours of labor In
tho east are from sunrise to sunset;
and thesemen would leave Bethlehem
early In the morning, and, after walk-
ing tho elx miles to their dally task,
work all day, and walk back at dusk
to their late and scanty supper. The
younger men looked worn out; the old-
er men seemed to have lost all
strength, and their eyes frequently
looked dull and almost glazed. I was
Invited to visit a family In Bethlehem.
Their home was on the second floor of
a building. It consisted of a single
room about fifteen feet square, a con-
crete floor, and not a single article of
furniture save a tiny charcoal stove.
It was clean, there were plenty of win-
dows, and tho window sills were broad
and wero used Instead of chairs. There
were little cupboards built In the walla
which held the food and the few dishes.
At one sldo of the room was a larger
recess,perhaps two feet deep, threefeat
high, and six feet long. Here were
plied blankets, rugs and quilts, neatly
folded. At night the rugs were spread
on the floor, using the blankets and
quilts for covering. On greatoccasions
a little circular table, about three feet
across and one foot high, was used as
a dining table. S. S. McClure, In thf
McClure's Magazine.

Tower from tho Tides.
Dr. Babbage, the well known mathe-

matician,was so struck with the vast-nes-s

of tho power represented In the
ocean tides that he made a calculation
of the energy which the tides of tho
Atlantic could exert In a day. His es-

timate is that if the tides of this ocean
alono wero stored up for twenty-fou- r
hours and converted into mechanical
force, the power would be sufficient to
drlvo all tho machinery then existing
In the world for 175,000,000years. What
a "pull tho moon must have on "the
distracted globe!" And If this esti-
mate Is exaggerated by one half, still
the mechanical force of tho tides must
be almost beyond comprehension, for
this power Is In constantexertion. To
glvo one a raoro concrete notion of thla
power It may ba stated that Professor
Sylvanus P. Thompson made thestart-
ling assertionthat at one English port
(Bristol) tho displacement of the vol-
ume of water up and dnwn each tide
was represented by u force of twenty
billion foot pounds of energy each year,
or fifty billion foot pounds at the
mouth of tho river, which is five miles
distant. A tenth part of tho tidal en-

ergy In tho gorge of tho Avon, the
professor states, would light the city
ot Bristol, and a tenth part of the tidal
energy In the channel of the Severn
would light every city In Great Britain,
and, In addition, turn every loom, spin-
dle and axle which British manufac-
turers possess.

A lloriehoe Without Nails.
Tho latest thing is a horseshoewith,

nails. Tho principle is that instead
of nails being driven Jn tho hoof
which so often leads to "pricking" and
lameness tho shoe Is fixed to the out-sld- o

of tho hoof by meansof llttlo clips.
These clips havo small teeth, which
are driven Into the bide of the hoof.
By an Ingenious wedgearrangement,ai
tho wear of tho shco goes on the more
and more sccuro it becomes on the
hoof. Further, In shoeing a horse, th;
village forgo need not bo called Into
service. The shco can bo put on any-

where and by any ono who Is at all
handy. Several horse-keepi- firms in
England havo tested tho nallless shoe,
and tho authoritiesot a German army
con's havo had it on trial for a year,
and now make it an item in their
stores.

Curious Old Horse Laws,
Iw the tlmo of Henry VIII. of Eng-

land every duke and archbishop wa3
compelled to keep seven trotting entire
horseB for the saddle, each three years
old arid at least fourteen hands high.
Every clergyman receiving 200 a
year and overy layman whoso wife
woro a Frenchhood or a velvet bonne
was obliged under penalty ot 20 t -

keep one tro ting horse. And whoever
owned a park had to keep two brooj
mares.

Th Big McKlol7 Horn Wrecked.
The tin horn being carrltu

from Tuscola, 111., to Washington, wau
wrenched by hoodlums at Franklin,
Iud. Several flags decorating tho horn

ere burned. Aqullla Moore has been
arrested and will be prosecuted, both
for smashingtho horn and burning the'flag.

Thereare35,000colored Roman Cath-
olics in Baltltwvs

"He l.rnilrth Mr.
God knows mo better thsa J know

myself. Hu knows my wetxness
wliut I con do and cannot do. So I
(lcslro to be loci, to follow him, anil 1

am quite cure that He will thus enable
mo to do a great deal more In ways
which scemB to me nlmost a waBtc In
life, advancing his cause, than I could
In any other way. 1 am sure of that.
Normnn MacLeod,

Tim Ntriinerst Kurtlllrjitloii
Airalnnt (lNenne, ono hlrh pniitiles ih to

unociiUicu risks from hurtful climatic
Influences,cxioiirP, otcrwork unil ftillirtiu,
Is thi! vlyorthii Is Imparted lo n ilelillltuteil

by tin p irless medicinal mfeKiiiml,
Stiii..-c- h Hitters. You muv kjsm-s- s

t IiIh vlKiir In ii hlKtiurdfvrei' than thotrained ath-
lete ullhotuth vour muM-uln- ilrtelnpnienl may
1mi far Inferior to his. Vlnor Implies sound.kixmI
tllRestlon und nouud retime, two hlesxInKs con-
ferred hy tho Hitters which remediesmalaria!
rheumatic, nervousandkidney trouble.

Tho saleof oystersIn Baltimore ly

amountsto :i0,000,000.

My doctor enld I would die, but Pico's ute
for CotiMimptlon cured me. Amos Kelncf
Cherry Valley. Ills., Nov. at. .'.

In the United fitutes there are over
11,000,000 unmarried men.

Ktcry bnttlo of lilt. Itt'dllO' IW-TKI.-

rillM. 10X11' Is sold under a posltHo Ktiiiranlee
I'rlceSO tents.

Kid gloves, with hand painted flowers
on tho back aro the latestfud In Parts

that mi.i:niii coiikk.
Mr. Goodman, Williams County. III.,

writes us: "From one package Salzer's i

German Coffee Berry I grew 300

pounds of better coffee than I can buy
in stores at 30 cents a pound."

A package of this and big seed cata-
logue Is sent you by John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse,Wis., upon receipt
of 15 cents stamps and this notice, w.n.

Coral does not grow deeper than
forty fathoms. Placed deeper,it dies.

F0R7i7TYCENTS.
Over 404.000 cured. Why not let

regulate or remoo ynur desire for tobacco.
Saves money, makes health andmanhood.
Cure guaranteed, .Wcantl $1.00, all drug-gifts-

Tho Buddhist nuns in Hurmuh havo
their heuds complcatelychaved.

When bilious or co'tlve. eit n CVcnret
candy cathartic, cureguaranteed 10c, tile.

Over one-ha- lf of thearableland of Ja-
pan Is devoted to tho cultivation of rice.

WIl.l.glTcexperlencedl.tfM Insurance Aels extra
lanru commission. Durnuw policies urolncompur-alil- r

superior toall others. Cash mrreniler loins
paid-tip- s and extended Ins. lor full ami polio).
K. IIUOWN, statu Agt. l, Kort Worth. I

Thecemeteriesof tho city of London '

cover acresof ground. I
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A Little Child
With a Little Cold.

That'sall !

of it?
Little colds when neglected

grow to largediseasesand

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
CURES COLDS.
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HALL'S
Vegetable

HAIR
Will restore hair to its youth-
ful and will tnicken
the growth of tho hair will pre-
vent baldness, cure dandruff, and
all scalp A fine dressing.
The hair restorer
K. P. Hall & Co., N. H.

Bold by all Druggists.

face make it fair
intended.

Soap is the soap that cures that
softens that whitens the

Joo,, iildruL'i;l-tso- r hj ninll.
Your pi ri make them tirlsht. To or tlirreIIKlMIvlIU.'b rilli dally for lew days mil dolt.They tone the stoniucli ller. S3c At drue-Kls- ts

or hy mull.
iOHISTOI, H0U0W1V 4. CO., rommwt St.,
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CATHARTIC
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DRUGGISTS
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RHEUnflTI5n
Is test that Droves a dtlltv.

racoveto
CURECONSTIPATION

7eorconstipation, raicsrttsare Jh Ijus
trip or rfpe.hnt mcspmij tun
CO., Chlesro. Montreal. Can..orXeirYork. ;nan
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Walter Baker& Co.'s
BreakfastCocoa.

Because It is absolutely pure.
Because it is not made by the Dutcli Process in

which chemicals are used.
Becausebeansof the finest quality are used.
Because it is made bya method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the
Because it Is the most economical, costing than one cent

cup.
Be sure you get th genuine made by WALTER

I1AKEK & CO. Ltd., Dorchester,Mass. Established1780.

FLOUR
Mac'aBeat
Genuine IHkIi Patent,
FamousPatentFlour,

rdax-.)B- Bi

Catslofu.

made.
Prors.,

beans.

MAKES WORTH FAMOUS.
In the bluest on

CAMERON MILL
Its quality and price plea of others and wilt pleasoyou too.

Ktmlly call for It and keepculllntr.

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED YOUR GROCER.
sm
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The Haskell FreePress.

.J. IS. I'OOIiK,
Editor anil Proprietor.

A rstts mule Known on lllrnllon

Torma l.50 inr nniinm, InvnrU.tty cah lu

tilvnnca.

EnloreilnUlio IMul Offlt-f- l Itaskoll, Triiit,
at dprtinil Pinna Mall MUit

Saturday, Ken. 6, 1S97.

LOCAL DOTS.

Always something good to eat

at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. K. CI. Alexander left for the
Mast Monday.

Ladies Arctics, very low at T.
J. Wilbourn's

Judge llamncris holding court
in Jonescounty this week.

Pure I.ouisana sugar house mo-

lassesat S. 1.. Robertson's.

Mr. Will Shcrrill is off on a trip

to Waco this week.

Corn uill coining at cost we

will keep up the supply as long as it

is needed. T. G. C'aunlv & Co.

Miss l.illie Rikc entertained a

part of friends at a progressivedom-ino- e

party Monday night.

Special bargains in Cashmere,
also in Gloves, for men, women and
children at T. J. Wilbourn's.

We will receive a nice bill of

seasonabledry goods this week.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Mioses Sunie Reevesand Callie
Wright of Knox county aie visiting

Mrs. J. W. Collins.

Kancy cheese, Duck wheat
Hour, fine Syrup and Honey at S.

1 Robertson's.

0ereer 1. lv Murfee had his

hands out this week and worked

section of the Abilene road.

Our Southern Missouri rust
proof seed oatshave arrived. T. (.1.

Car.vuv iV Co.

Mr. N. C Smith planted some

tine, large shade trees around his

yard this week. Go thou and do
likewise.

J. C. Uohananhas white Kaffir

corn and Sorghum seedfor sale at
V. G. Alexander.

Farmerswho hadouts andwheat
growing were pleasedto find that the
severefreeze last week did not kill

thein, although they were given a

little set back.

Try us with that little wallet ol

cash beforeyou start to the railroad

to spend it. We .ire some on prices
ourselves and especially, for the

next 30 d.-.-S. T. ('.. Cak.nt.v & Co.
( i 'l

Mr. D. Taylor sold 100 head of

steers this week to Mr. A. H.Tandy
for $2500. Mr. Tandy shippedthem

to market.

Heginningwith the first day of

the year, 1 want to say to the pcapii
1 shall give specialattention to keep-

ing up my grocery stock and shall

cndeaorto keep a better assorted
stock than ever bctore.

S. L. Roui-rtson- .

It is reported that several head
of horses died in the northeastern
part ot the county from the effects of

the cold spell last week.

Don't fail to call on S. I.. Rob

ertson; he will alw.i)s treat you right.

Severalowner of large herds of
sheep in this county were pretty
heavy loserson account of the bli.-xar- d

last week. We understandthat
sheepare still dying in some herds.

Leaveyour watch work at the
Mchemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

We are told that Dr. Jones ol

Knox county lost 37 head of cattle
by the blizard last week. They are
supposedto have been cattle that
were driven in late in the season
from the southern or easternpart
the state.

history of Haskell. Yours &c.

T. ('.. CarniiyK Co.

Have ou observed Mr.

Wilbourn's nice display ad in this
issue? He has just rece'ved some

nice goods has more coming. He
is alsomaking some very attractive

call and seehim.

Take (ur uallon keg .to

& Co's ami it filled with

good syrup for $1.90, also get 20 lbs
good sugar for $ 00 do
it anywhere else.

S. .. Uobettsoti is aUABAHTIHE BOUNDARY LINE. A Chapter Prairie DOgS--

eventhing low for cash.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. H. Agnew re-

turned on Wednesday evening from
i Missouri, where they went to attend
their son in his last illness.

Seed oats of the very finest qual-

ity are now on sale by us, to be de-

livered as soon as cars can arrive.
All parties paying before bill of

lading arrives will get their oats at
cost. T. G. Caknky - Co.

New garden seeds and onion
sets in large quantities at S. I..

Robertson ' s

A pair of fine twin'M)oys"arrived

at the homeof Mr. J.J. Ward on the
morning of the 4th inst. He says
they are as much alike as two black
eyed peasand hewill give any man
a horse to distinguish them apart.
He says he is now up head in his

neighborhood,as he thinks his boys
discount Mr. Albin's twin girls.

Carney & Co re still furnish-

ing corn at.cost. On the twelve cars
they have already furnished their

customersat cost they estimate that
ihe have saed to the purchasers
about course .have not cribe duties, in order prevent

madea cent of '.on it, but the spreading communicating

losers to a'smallextent on account
of shortagein weights.

To" the .Teachersof Haskell County.

At the next examination in Feb.,

teacherswill an opportunity to

obtain permanent ad state

certificates.
On Saturday Feb. roth, the ex-

amination on branchesprescribed for

third gradecertificates will be held.
On Friday, Feb. 19th, the examina-

tion on the additional subjects for

second gradeand first gradesubjects
will be given, and on Thursday,Feb.

the examination on the ad--

Uliiinnnl nliiir( s rpmiired for
his' '

. - ..- .... .11
neni ceriiucaies win uc pneu.
applicants for permanent certificates
should begin the examinationThurs-

day, applicants (or fust and second
grades,on and applicants for

third srade neednot be present un-

til Saturday. J. M. Hai.i.win.
County Superintendant.

Programme for CouutyTeachers

Friday night and Saturday, Feb.

19th and 2cth, 1S97.
Ameiican Literature:

a. A of Kathrina by In-

stitute.
b. The present state of American

Literature and it's outlook for the

tuture, Mis Sallie Ramsey.
c. What benefit is to be derived

from and humorous writings,
Sanders.
History of Fducation:

a. The Teaching Congregations,
P.. Jones.
b. Fenelon. W. W. Hentz.

3. General History from Julius
Cesarto Constantinethe Great, Miss
May Fields.

4. Methods In Teaching:
a. Texas History and United

Stales History. Which should have
piecedenre and how taught? Mis-- .

Nannie Standefer and Miss Kllen
Isbell.

b. What Constitutes School Dis-

cipline? J. H. Jones.

5. The Sciences:
a. Physiology: The Circulation,

Mrs. Hills.
I). Physical Geography: Dew,

Clouds, Fogs and etc., Miss Fannie
Gillispie.

6. Psychology: The Hill, W. W.

Hentz.
7. Topics.

J. M Hai.dwin, Pres.
MiNNir. Ku is, Sec'y.

If Mr Byron Drew will "su with
'em" in his fight for economical re-

form in state expenditures the
will stay with him

OLD l'KOPLK.
Old who require medicine

to regulate the boweli and kidnevs
of1 will nnd the true remedy in Electric

' Bitters. medicine dots not
stimulate and contains no whiskey

Don't forget us, we ate still in J nor other intoxicant, but acts as a

the lead on merchandiseand will be' tonic and alterative. It nets m Idly
.tomai.h and bowel-,-, addingon theCabr.el blows his horn. Ure! . .. .

will put in a stock of good-- , thi year n3 herein aiding Nature in the J

that has not ben surpassed in the nerformanceof the functions Elec-- i

T. J

and
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Proclamation by tho Governor on the
Findings ot the Commission,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 30. The Tex-

as live stock commission in session
the past two days has issued the fol-

lowing:

"The live sanitary commis-

sion of Texas is reliably informed that
cattle located in that certain area of
Texas which is situated south and
east of the quarantineline hereinafter
described arc liable to communicate
a contagious and infectious disease
known as southern or splcntic fever
to cattle located north and west of
said line wtthin the state,
said cattle from the infected area
come in contact with said cattle on
the north and west of said line, or
should said cattle located on the
south and east of said line be driven
over or grazed over the land situated
west and north of said line.

Now, therefore, the live stock san-

itary commissionof the state of Tex-

as, by virtue of the laws underwhich

they are appointed, and which pres--

S9O0 and of their to
profit are or of

have
county

nerma"

Review

comic

This

Mli

should

said disease,now hereb make, fix

and establish a quarantine line in

this state as follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner
of the county of Pecos,on the bank
of the Rio Grande; thence following

the westernboundary of Pecoscoun-

ty to the southeastcorner of Reeves
county; thence following the boun-

dary line between the counties of
Pecos and Reevesto the Pecosriver;
then southeasterly, following the
Pecos river to the northwest corner
of Crockett county; thence easterly
along the northern boundary of
Crockett and Schleicher counties to
the southeasterncorner of Irion coun-

ty; thence northerly along the east-

ern boundary of Irion county to the
northeast corner of said county;
thence northerly to the southern
boundary of Coke county; thence
westerly to the southwest corner of

Coke county; thence northerly along
the western boundary ot Coke county
to the southernboundary of Mitch-

ell county; thence easterly to the
southeasterncorner of Mitchell coun-

ty; thencenortherly along the western
boundary of Nolan county to the
northwestern corner of Nolan county;
thence easterly along the northern
boundary of said county to the south-

western of Jonescounty.thcnce
easterly with the southern boundary
of Jonescounty to the southeastcor-

ner of saiil county; thence northerly
with the eastboundary line of said
county to the southern boundary line
of Haskell count; thence eastw.irdly
with the southern boundary line of
Haskell county to the southwest cor
ner of Throckmorton county; thence
northerly along the western line of

Throckmorton and Baylor to the
southwestcorner of Wilbarger county
thence easterly with the southern
boundary of Wilbarger to the south-

east corner of said county; thence
northerl with the eastboundary line
of said county to Red river; thence
up Red river to the mouth of the
north fork of Red river.

And now herebv make the follow- -

rules andregulations: That from the
15th day of February, iS97,to the
15th dayof November, iSy7, no cat-

tle are to be transported by rail,
driven moved in any manner what-eve- r

from said are a south or east of
said line herein last above described
to any portion of the state of Texas
north or west of said line."

The regulations go to establish a

quarantineline against Mexico from

'

being

governor issued his proclama-
tion putting the regulations in

effect rchruar
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We have experimented on prairie dogs for 1 1 years and have
discovered the best poisonsyet used. Wc prepare two poisons. One
is put up $1 bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 bottles

orfi bottles S.vo. One grain of the poisonedwheat hasbeen
known to kill a dog. This is the best poison when you wish to pre-
pare the grain yourself and is for sale by most druggists. The other
poison we mix with millet seedand sellat $1 per peck or $3 50 per
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the dogs will always cat it
Never put out poison in bad or windy weather. We can give close
prices on strychnine and otherpoisons. Write or call on us.

BASS BROS.,

NEW GOODS,just in,
AND- -

MORE COMING!
Domestic, Etc.,

Shoes and

Suits Fants Shirts, Men S Boys.

good variety,

w for listsai friiis k
PLjE5A.SE

The fate of the Nicaragua canal
bill is trembling in the balance with
the chancesin favor of its failure.

The republican id-- a is to make
the country prosperousby taxing the
people more. party representa-
tives in are now building a
tariff bill basedon idea.

The galled jade winceth. Thehit
dg howleth. In witness whereof the
Dallas News' recent editorial broad-

side delivered at the country papers
that have dared to criticise

It now seems veryprobable that
the present congress will enact a
general bankruptcy law, in which
event the worry of our legislators
over amending assignment law

will go for naught.

The arbitration treaty between
Venezuelaand Great Britian, brought
about by the intervention of the
United States, was formally signed

the representativesof thosecoun
tries at Washingtonon,Tuesday.

According to official estimates,
basedon reports of the militia de-

partments of the various states, there
are more than 10.000,000men in the
United capable of military
service in the event of a war. Now

let Spain fly at us.

Abilene, Texas.

Prints,
Hosiery,

Odd etc. for

Ribbons
Notions, stock,

O-AX-jL-
j,

Respectfully,
WILBOURN.

respect-
able

TitEcongrcssional

appropriations

CLARK,

Optician,

Abilene,

Alexander

Pennsylvania'scapital building, firbt ihe

destroyed fire on Tuesday semi-annu-al trip,
last. The legislature in I . .

e ., . , , ,.,
ai'llllM OlUbUI V.lOTIl.

when fire occurred. J he toss is

estimated at 1,500,00 with only

$100,000 insurance'. The building
was erected iSro to 1822.

m m

The legislature of South Carolina
has enacted a law prohibiting the
cf partisan histories in the schoolsof

that state. While the does not
namethem specifically, the debateon

the bill developed the fact that
Barnes' history was one of thc

l.mmnmi

cipal at which it was aimed

LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. PhoebeThomas,of Junction
City, was told by her doctors
she hadconsumption and there
was no hopefor her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she says it
saved her Mr. Thos Eggers-13-9

Florida St., San Francisco, suf
fered from n. dreadful cnld.annroach.

the point where the above line beeins mg Consumption, tried without result
on the Rio Orande river northward everything else thenbougtonebottle

the river to the point where tie of Dr. King's New Discovery a.nd

said river intersects the boundary " tw weeks was cured. He is

line betweenTexas and New M thankful. It is such rerults

the the same.

The
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of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds.
rial bottles at A. P. McLeinore's
Drugstore. Regular size bottles 50
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int Vtot revrul oueht to l:now.

lteiiiectfall

in

States

TWO

exico. ura,l'

Mue-teutus- troublescan withoutnbyeician'o aid.

kJ

a good

T. J.
Says Pinters' Ink; The" order of

the agedemands that the merchant
make but a small on each in-
dividual sale. To make

profit in the aggregate he must
increasethe number of his customers
To do this no way than ad-
vertising exists."

committee on
rivers' and harbors which has been
visiting the southern ports to ascer-
tain what are
needed for their improve-
ment isjnow in Texas. They have
visited Sabine Pass, Galveston and
Buffalo Hayou and will visit the

of the Uraos, Aransas Pa ss
etc.

Congresslast week granted pen
sion of $S per month to Mrs. Martha
Frank of Georgia, who is said to be
over 102 years of age and the widow

soldier who served in the Indian
war.

P.

Jeweler and

Tex.

Mr. F. G. left on the

of thc month for East, on

was by his usual to buy
was session

the

prin
ones

111.

along

nat

Free

utiu

nnd lie W

profit

J.

.. JLIV IZLKM1S.

ing, etc.

He will join his partner, Mr. li.

Streetof Graham, at Fort Worth and

they will go together. They areboth

out for large stock,.and will spend

two or threeweeksin carefully look-

ing over the market and making the

best possible selections, and Mr.

Alexander wishes to say to his friends

and the tradeof this section in gen

eral, that he has made their wants

and needsa close study for several

years and his successin disposing of

former stocks prove this.

He he feels betterableforthe
task this year than at any time before,

and it may be dependedon that no

effort will be spared to make their

house the.jjreatestattractionof any

businessof the kind in this section
of the country in Quantity, Quality

and Prices.

Those who have been in their

store lately know that their stock has

run very This fact will allow

them to put full stock of brand

new goods in every line.

They wish to say especially to the

ladies that they will put in an entire--- - - " v 'w AvV "t,,,l" 11 ui attractivenessot Jand aids digestion. Old People find J) U ClrC'Ok (J:
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Their milliner, Miss Wilson, has

been spending some time acquaint- -

btt.! vlij "7"EKr3Lifl o--z o:v:o'o,:evy ,ins h"seif w utest styles ad
remedy

w. mr

congress

It stopsthcpains that drag J I modesof trimmine and will be here.rjjju.of womanhood, ft 'natesthein Strom' mul well. It d I
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JobJPkinting.
"O

We have receiveda new stock of sta
tionery and we solicit your orders for

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statenents,

Envelopes,
BusinessCards,

Law Briefs, Etc.,
and we guarantee as neat press work as you can get anywhere and at sat-
isfactory prices.

irfSt
We keep in stock lor sale the following blanks:

Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,

Crop Mortgages,
Land Leases,

PromisoryNotes,
and someothers, and are prepared to executeorders for Circulars, Dodg-

ers, Posters,Programmes.Etc., Etc., promptly and in good style.

If you want any kind of print-
ing seewhat the Feke PressJob
Office can do beforeyou order.

Patronizefp JJqme Ofige.

M. S.PIEBSON,
President,

Ovm
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A. 0. FOSTER,
Vlce-Prrldc-

O

J. L.

-- '

I.KK PJKItSON, .

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAH.

A GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Collclions madeand
PromptlyRemilltd. Exchange on all principal

Cities of Ihe
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson. A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.
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Hon.W. J.Bryan'sBook
A LL who are interestedin furthering the saleof Hon.rk W. J. Bryan's newbook should ini-mediatel-

y

with the The work will contain

W

cmuom

correspond
publishers.

An accountof his campaigntour . . .
His biography,written by his wife . .
His most important speeches....
The resultsof the campaignof 1896.
A review of the political situation . .

NTS WANTVn k
Mr. Bryan has announcedhis intention of devoting

one-ha- lf of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indicationsof an enor-
mous sale. Address

JW W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
'

- 541-35- 1 Drtor S....CHICA6Q. j
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